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In lrar[ f hrve s;ouc'ht to furt]rer coherence and a.vold rej)e-

t,i.tlon by covel:lnq parbleular ltems ln the ca.se stu.dy f orrlat the

f tr:st t tnre they cane rJn or neei cd to be 'i:rou;'l'tt up. lhis is 1n

parl, resr.onslltr e f or Llre ie:lha.;s ui:f ortui.ate 1cn69ti'i of my "Systernlc

l,nvlrorr'"ent'r seciinr:. I hot-e th.,1-, this'las not i'esiu-tted in ny

hrrr;ulnil any F:crrs co'.cernin,g n11it.:r';r capabili;ies uirder nlnter-

rr.tioi-i-,-ll or-: l'riz:r.tion.rr Batiler, I l-iave covelec rel-:rtive rq111tary

col.r. ltil-i.r;l-es t,i.:cier "Cll.bt:ir.;'.rtioir of po'',Iert'ancl so on. v'l'nere the

r'l_oc..'-ent. of rtn 1te'i has outr':,1"ec1 even nly psycitol-o:ric I hirve in-

c I ud ccl ri bacl: rcf ei:ertc c .



SYSTEI'IIC ENV IRONIIENT

The lnternatlonal sysLem of 1938 can best be ch:rrecterlzed

as one of rough globa1 nultlpolarlty, rrGlobalr because lts
maJor membershlp ranged fron Japan ln the east throu;rlh the

Sovlet Unlon to the European subs;rsten dorninated by Italy, Ger-

many, France, and Great Brltaln, and then back to the east where

the Unlted. Stetes mbbed agalnst Japan. Ailong these rnaJor powers

Germany, Brltaln, Francel and the Sovlet Unlon ;'rere the most lrn-

portant natlonal actors reletlve to the crlsls over Czechoslovakla

snd. mertt the greatest attentlon 1n any attr'inpt to exanaine that'
orlslg. 'dhlle conslderablon of ,the posslble behavlor of Japan

and Italy dld enter lnto the calculallons of the ne.tlona1 acLors

nost central to the crlsls, such conslq.eraitlons i,rere generally

marglnal to the course and outcorne of the crlsls. The Unlted

States was to be of even less lnportance.

The lnternatlonal systen of 1938 was 'rroughly globaln because

the congerles of power dld not form the relatlvely searnless

though etretched ',reb of lnfluence radlatlng fron the naJor actors_

whlch charncterlze an ldeaLlzatlon of recent globa1 polarlty,

but rether bec'ruse forver, even for the naJor actors, :^ras :narkedly

1oc.'f 1r .even 1f notentlal for g;eonraphlc scoFe -,r4s rlore extenslve.

In 1958 Sovtet tank crer.rs took an easy mornlngrs drlve across

Hungary and Fo1and lnto Czechoslovakla. In 1938 the sltuatlon
for Sovlet tank cre:'rs r^ras qulte dlfferent ;,rlth lrnense slgnlf 1--

cance f cr '*hat transplr..d. ln that year.

The rnultlpolarlty of V)e rvas not a tlght sJrstem of maJor

po'.ter nudglnq a.gr,insb naior Fo..snr as so nany billl.ra balls 1n
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a rack. Bather, 1n the rack wlth the naJor polrers 1'rere a number

of Innortant nooks ard crannles flll.ed by reglonal actors posscss-

lng no rncan povrer ln thetr partlcular geographtc area of the

system. Thelr number included Czechoslovaklsr, whlch was probably

flrst anr.ong them ln systenlc lnportance, as welL as Fo]and,

Hungary, Bi:'"ania and Yugosloavla. Cruclal to the systenlc

eqttatlon was the status of these reglonal Fo'ders, whose actual

end potenblal lnportance ln the sysbem zas not balanced. by a

flrmly establlshed. posltlon ln the sysbenlc status quo. In

1938 the lmportance of such nld.dle-level states a6 Czechoslovakla

nnd Poland was substantlally greater than lt ls today. Both

as qeo.;raphtc areas and possessors of natlonal power such states

were qulte slgnlflcant 1n any systenlc equatron of power. That

thelr rrosltlon ln the systenlc s;atus quo was ln so:ne counsels

penclled ln nade them doubly lnportant ln that earller lnter-
natlonal s'lstern.

EVen "rlth the ad.vantage of retrospection lt ls partlcularly

d lf f lcu1t to es tlnnate the d,lstrlbutlon of' power vrhlch obtalned

at the tlme of the crlsls over Czechoslova"kla. Yet calculatlons

of power, sone of then grossly lnaccuraber;tlere cruclal to the

crlsls behavlar of a nurnber of lnp,eyf;pt actors ln 1938. Indeed,

ln the eyes of solxe observers nilsperceptlon and nlsrerresentatlon

of !h" po:rer conflguatlon ls. seen as the central aspect of the

crtsls outco"ne. In part confusLon as to no','Ier dlstrlbutlon

stems fron the dest,abllLzlng effects that po;,rerfu1 organlzatlonal

and. economlc tcols broueht to be;:r on glven re.tlos of baslc
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natlonaL econornlc potentlal. In part such confuslcn derlves

from the per!lcu]ar state of m11ltr'rry technoloily and thought

extant ln 1938 and the rapld changes th:it nllltary teclrnology

rnd thought was und.ergolng. In part .such confuslon stems frorn

pl1lfu1. nlsrepresentr.tlon of po'r\rer l;y hunan.actors both durlng

and ruell after bhe crlsls. ilence, fron all of thls' lt becorces

for. thc analyst partlcularly dlfflcu1t and potentlal,ly redun-

d.n.nt to separate ,luestlons of povrer dlstribittlon from questlons

of rnlllta.ry technology or fro;"l questlons of porrer perceptlon.

Thus, ly1 the lnbprest of economy, thls sectlon ''111 ettempt to

deal .tlth all such general questions relatlng to n11ltary affalrs.

In the 1930ts the ststes of Europe:{ere faced:.rlth a con-

catenatlon oi f,*tf-understood polItlca1 and econonlc potentlallbles

whlch cruclally related to the n111t::r.Y po:rer they r"Iere able'to

brlng to bear !n pursult of i-ntcrnatlonal pollc;r. Operatlng

ffo"r reLatlvely equal eCononic bases, maJor EuroFean states

conLem..Jated r,osslble force structures rvhl-ch were unsupportable

ln the 1ong run from the dual persiFectlves of natlonnl xlll and

econonlc sbablllty. In a sense one ml,'qht say that developments

ln mlllF,nry affalrs requlred super pollers whlle the only players

acttvely on the fleId. Tere nlddle powers. "

Unfortunatr')-y for bhe stablllty of the r;'lat1on of nlLltary

forces and" thelr utl]lzatlon, there were fonias of econornlc and

pol.ttlcal organlzation avallabIe :vnlch offered. the apparent

pogentlallty of transforrrln,lr lf only for a short '.rhile, a :nlddle

po.:tcr lnto a super FoTrer. l^Iar of course l{e.s t'te nost approirlrrte



context ln'vhtch to ut111ze such te'chnlques nnd the Flrst',IorLd

,,lnr had demonst,rnteci. r-.oth bhetr amphetanlne-1lke potentlal for

oxponentlally lneronslng natlonnl perforrnance nnd al"so bhe moral

and econonlc dcstrucblon such utll1zati.on ult1'nately caused ln

the natlonal corpus. In the 1930rs one set of povrer's rras bo

more closely attend bo one of thcse demonstrated effects and

another set of polrers I'ras to attend more closely to the other

Cenonstrated ef f ect. i,lhlle not to make too much of analogJ.es,

tn: sltuatlon ''vns one of unbrained runne s of a;-proxlrnately

equal ablllty ln a long race of undeflned. lengtn faced rtlth the

aconlzlr:g dectslon of 'rhen to put on a burst of effort whlch

would ultlnai,r'ly '.real{c'n ones reserve. trAgonlztt:gtf ls not too

dramatlc a word, for ln Germary, Brltaln, and France much palns-

talrlng attentlon .ra"s glven to the problen outllned above. rJtth

full reallzat'ion th,at the end result lrould be a pealclng and then

dropnlng off of Gerrnan por,rer, Gerna.ny was to choose one stral;egy

for der.'elor:lrent of ml1ltary porrer, though.'ln practlce her economlc

and polltlcal t =t n ;,ras not to be as totnlly orientecl tor.rard

bu1ld tnfr nlllt'.''r'r' s Lrength as sorne observ "rs have cIalmed..

Wlth the renllzatlo:: that Great 3rltaln could not bear the burden

of Frreparntton- f or nodern rvar for an lndef lnlte perlod. of t1me,

the Brttlsh opted for strength ln the long run and agonlzed

over natlonal abl1lty i-.o strrvlve untll tle snort ru.n became the

lorg nrn. France, '..lhl1e noi 1'rnorlng the problern, vaclllated

f ranttc',rL1'- bet''reen tlre fwo extrenes .

Ano;her qlre tion to con:;lder bef o:e turr: ng to the acbriql
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dlstrlbutlon of fo:^rer obbainlng ln 1938 ls that of the nl1ltary

technolo$y of the F'erlod., ''rhlch In sone ways rras qulte relevant

to the orls 1s over Czechosloval<la. The m11ltar.v technology of

the l,'irrnlch perlo<l r,rns of course conventlonal es opposed to nuclesr

but tlrree ne"r developn'ents renres'entlng elaboratlon from ex-

perlences of the 19111 r+ar ad.d.ed. a cruclal element of unconven-

tlonallty to the baclcground of fanillarlty agalnst :rhtch soLdiers

and stat'snen .'oved 1n 1938 and signlflcantly colored posslblllt1es

exnect.atlons, and t;ehavlor during the hunlch Crlsis. The three,

each of r+hlch was mlsunclerstood. by at least one party to the

crlsts, Trere stre.teglc bo'rbardnent, elaborate hardeneo defenslve

1lnes, rn.d, to a certeln extent, armored-rnechanlzed warfare.

Stanley Ila,ldrulnf s observatlon that "the bonbers l11l always
L

Set tlrroughtt r^las taken as axloraatlc by nost E\rropean'i-ot{€rs ln

tt^e lntr:rwar years. Experlence ln World i"lar I, the ':rrltlnrs
of Douhet, technologlcal developnents favorlng offensive alr
pot.rer, and the purported-ly relevant exampl'e of undefend-ed clty

bomblng ln the Spanlsh ClvlL,,Iar, all wi"re factors ln lnstllIlng

unlversal lf not evenly. dlstrlbuted. fear of aerlal attack on

clvl1 tarsets. On both sldes lt seemed an unllke1y ross1bl1lty

that bornbers c6u1d.be stopped. once they i^rere ln the alr, One

elther sIned. al deterrlng his enemy or sought to preenptlvely

e'l"lrnlnate hls enennyrs bomber alrcraft whtle bhey were on the

ground. Once an attack was orlr t.here wcs held to be ltttle

chance of a vlctlmrs slqnlf lcantly mltlg;atlng the damage he was

to slrffer. Such e situatlon rras po!-ntial1y qulte unsLable.
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In rnany ways the sltuatlon rer:enbled'rhat ln nodern tlrnes has

been c:r}led t,he 'rbalence of berrortr and slrared wlth that rore

moclern ,alance the cir.rrgcterls;tlc of subJectlvlty, of balance

belng ln the eye of the beholder, As. a result moments of tenslon

tended to be lntense and more frlghtenlng than they othenrise

mlght have been, especlally for those i'rho felt t!:e nost vunerable

from the a1r. Moreover, the net effect of all. cf thlsr 8s Robert

Osgood polnts out, ',ras to f'ut the natlon ltself ln .the f ront

llnes and to thus even further conrpllcate tne dlfflcultles of

ratlonal response to lhe problems faced ln conJunctlon wlth alr
A

bornb..qrdr''enL.

The lnpltcatlons of hardened forttf lcations r,rere also new

and lr'lnorJ:ant to the mllliary settlng of the Munlch nerlod. In

thls case the lrnpllcatlons went ln the other directlon fron those

relatlng to strateglc boubard.ment and resttlted. ln a helghtened

sense of securlty for those',rho l;hought ln terns of such for-

tlflcatlons. Moreover, France ln partlcular, but also ln bther

sbntes, the exlstence of mllltary force -stl:uctures rrhlch ln sorne

cases rvere overr.rhelmlngly orlented. bo|ard more statl0 defense

oonrpllcated. lhe pfoblen f or .d"ec1slon nakers of estl:natlng por{er

balances. In a sense the problem was one of seetng how rnany

aoples eqrr*Ied. $n orange. LJhen an atternr,t ;vas mad"e to relate

these d.lfferlng force stmctltres to dlffering forelgn po11cy

needs a comnlex equatlon r{,r,s createi. .rhose dlfflcult solutlon

appeFrrs ln some cirses noi. to h:rve been atter:Ced io, or perhe'ps

even attennpted.
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Rr,rasonln$ fronn !he analogy of piosltlonal warfare as

Frrrcblced <lurtng the !'Irst.,lorld ilar and the lessons the analogy

taught, severnl por^rers began ln the 1930ts to construct masslve

defenslve connlexes. F'lrst France, bhen, rtlth l'rench asststa.nce,

Czechoslova.kla, and then, 1n the mldst of the .trlunlch Crlsls,

Germany, all sought the advantage of dlgglng the dltch and

slghtlng the guns ln before hostllitles had begun. Each system

of fortlflcatlons was theorectically more conplex than those

whlch had gone before, and all promlseo security lnexpenslve

ln terms of manpor{er. A11 pronlsed nore lnsulatlon from the

outslde world than subsecluent hlstory would prove warranted,

though each po'{er as a dlstlrct stabe was to nake a dlstlnct and

dtfferent use of bhat lnsulatlon.

The lmnllc'.rtlons of the }laglnot Llne for French passlvlty

tovrard alllance obllqatlons are generally 1'.nol.{7}. In ad.dlt1on

the extstence of the liaglnot Llne as a focus of attentlon for

the French defense comnrunlty caused. a ccnsclou.s' French lnatten-

tlon to d"evelopments. ln alr and mechanlzed warfare. Germany

and Czechoslovakla rvere to sha:e to a lesser, but stl11 slgnlfl-

cnnf clegree the sone:rhat mystlcal French benusenent wlth the

ldea of f lxed f ortlf lcatlons. I)urlng the crlsls llitlerts sense of

securlty rras enhanced and hls tirnlng rtgldly paced by the Organlzatlon

Todfrs rapld consbructlon of the l.lest i{a1l. For t}te Czechs the..

crlsls began ',rhen the Anschluss oubfLanked thel.r o'rrn lmpresslve

systcn of f ortlf ;c:rtlons. and reached lts 1:e,ak :rnen bhe Gernans

wr"re abler to tr:rnsfer trslns fro'n consbrt:ction worri on the:.Iest
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*1a11 l.o troon moverrent ln the e,rst.

F1nal.ly, so"'ethlnEI shor.rlC be sald of the et'fect of the

evolvlng concepts of arnored-necha.nlz:ed ''tarfare on the nllltary

mllleu. As resp.ect,rble helrs of bhe t'russlan General Staff'

the Relchswehr hed contlnued. d"eveloplnent of the technlque of

rapld movement. fhe equlpnent necessary for such vrarfare and

the ldea ltself of such lrarfare hacl great 4ppeal for iiltler and

other top l,lazls, perhaps more than for Cernan rnllllary Itr€l1r On

seelng the first Mark I tank Ln 1933 Hltlerrras llke a ch1ld

r,ttth a ne',r toy. Sui:posedly he had repezrted over and over tO
3

Gtrdertan, nThat ts ',',r'l1rrt I need. Thalrs '.tlrat I r^rant to have.'!

Developnrent of errnored-aerlal- strlltlng forces atrd the ttreory

of thelr utlllzatlon ln Germany:,ras to far outpace such d.evelon-

rnent ln other countrles. Other powers t'rere not partlcularly

lmc'ressed. b), those techniqur-s and even ln 191+0 the rapld events

!n France',,rere a rude awakenlng for the world. Yet Hltler and

olher Nazls (thougil not nost German milit?"t nen) llere of the

bellef tinab thelr rapld strlklng forces would be able to over-

whelm the lmpresslve Cz.ech d.efenses. The sallent exlstence of the

fasclne.r,lng and novel weapons was Lo maintaln Gernan hardllners 1n

thelf course. Yet parad-oxlcally German arnored competr'nce ',Ias

not fn 1938 r.rhn.t lt was to be ln 1940. A verJ'strong warnlng

shorjld hnve cone'^rhen durlng the Anschluss more than half of

the Gerr.nan motorlzed vehtcLes lnvolved had broken dorm along the

roads. Indeed- H1tler hlnself 'rras later to adnlt ' after lnspectlng

Czech defenslve '.rorks, that he had overrated the ablllty of h1s e] lte

forces to denl rlth then.
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Numerous populnr "rccounbs Ftc Lu re German s breniTth as

over'rhel mlna tn I r)3ff, a product of relr:ntl er;s totql ltnrtan

efflcleney r+hlch, '*1th s1n,.r1e-'rtnded orlent 'tIon towqrd total
r,{8rr had maxlnlzed Gerr"anyrs human and materlal po'',r€r potentlal.

Such accounts, .rhl1e leadlng unclerstandlng ln the proper dlrectlon,

are untl:ue. In the sumrner of 19)6 when Gern:any bega.n rearmarnenb

ln'earnest, she possessed an econonlc base second only to the
I

Sorrlet Unlon amon8 Euronean rror,r€rs. In a l936 nenqrandum HItler

had characterlzed rearranent proou.ctlon not as an economlc probl em

but as a questlon of ,{111 and had ceIled for "unconciltlonal sub-

ordlnatlon of all other doslres to preserve Germanyrs natlonal
5

exlstence.rr In practlce however, because of renarlcable areas

of governnental lnefflclency,, nllltary focus on a short rather

than a long ,,,r,41r, lrlatlonal Soelallst scnsltlvtty to the domesilc

effects of lnflatlon and hlgher taxes, deslres for consuner gcods

and. nubllc works, and general- fallure tc apprehend the prlnclple
6

that rra naf lon cen fln..rnce ever'l'thlng ':hlch cen be produ-c€drrr -

Gerrnany feII dramatlcally short of r.'al1zln:t the m11llary forces

r+hlch Hltler h,"rd cqlled for and -,qhlch the economlc base could

have made posslble. It was only after Stalingrad that Gernany

fully moblllzed.

Though Gernany foIlo',red after L935 a conslst.:nt pollcy of

cxaggeratlng her mllltar,-v strength and though other por'rers,

partlcularly France and Brltaln, tended to over-rate the force
1

strength ',rhlch Gernany noslted, Germany never-tneless I'rss probably

the strrngesf s ln.r1e r:or'rer fn 1938. ,,ihlIe not gcing to total
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noblllzatlon, the Natlonsrl Soclallst sr,ate had , more than any

other state, dtrecbed mass cnergy ancl econonlc rnanlpulntton

tortrrd thc nrenaretl-on for war. Germ.sn planners correctly con-

oelved t,hat the burst of speed bhat they had pu.t on'rrould begln

to fade ln the i.p42-44 perlod and. ,rould be surpasseci Lry the

cfforts of others. Coupled wlth a revlslonlst nentallty, the

loglc of such a sltuablon:'ras as lnescapable as lt w:?s unfortunate.

In I93? Fronm, head of the Organlzatlon Departnent of the Arny

Iilgh Co'rmand had wrltten,

Thls sltuatlon ls unbearable for any length of
tlne...Is there, ot ls there not, a flxed ln-
tentlon to send the armed forces lnto actlon at
a deftnlte polnt of tlme? I

Gerrnnnyrs most narked force sunerloriby '.ras ln the alr.
In both riuantlty and quallty, and 1n psychlc selght, the Gerrnan

alr force slgnlf tcantly surpassed. any other slngJ-e alr force.
There "tas the posslble excertlcn of tbe Sovlet air fcrce',rhlch

could not, hor^rrver, be meaningfully bron54ht to bear agalnst

Gerrnany from Russlan sol1. In L93B Gernany had 2800 nodern
q

flrst 1lne alrcraft of :rhlch the rnaJorlty r'rere tacblcal flghters

and bombers doslgned for close ln support of ground forces. The

leveL of tratnlng for German pllots exceed.ed that of any other

natlon. In 1937 Germany hgd cancelled a pof,ent1ally slgnlflcant

strateglc bomber Progran and only by nstretchlr:grr cou1d exlstlng
a1rcra,fttreutl11zedforsubstent1a1strateg1cbonbard.nent
of I''arts and London. Ftqhter bases '"rrere not then close enough

to Brltlan for the Gemans to be able to provlde fl3hter protectlon

over Brlt?ln.
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. Germenyr s 1938 army conststed of 4J dlvlslons. lhls rvas

not the arresome ntlltary force scrne prescnt day collectors of

Nnz I nemorsblllo lmsglne lb to have been , at lee..st noL ln 1938.

'.lhe re hrere lned.equacles ln lrnlnlng, mlddle-leve1 of f lcers, nnd

equlpnent. German ground, forces were, ho-,rever, aE least the

equal of any other such force 1n Europe, pertr*p* a blt better.

Th"ere "rere ln Sepbenber only 3 lenzer dlvlslons. The speed wlth

whlch these dtvlslons could be der:,loyed. wes llrnlted. ln the case

of the plan to reduce Czechoslovaklats defenses by the necesslty

of ustng other, slower movlng dlvlslons to augnent Panzet strength.

As the total conplenent of troops to be used ln the attack

on CzechosLova'cla :,ras wldely spread overl.arlous polnts, the

!{ehrnacht lllgh Coninand reilulred" a go-ahead sll-'.nal at least three

da-vs before an lnvaslon of Czechoslovakla was to be actually.

launched.. Moreover, because of plannlng "rhlch requlred utl1lzat1on

of the cover from early morning fog ln the areas to be attacked,

the penulttmate order to attacl< was required from Ll,ltler by the

arrned forces before noon on the day before siback. Fina11y,

the snme rolltng stocl< i,ras needed for both the frantlc'nlest ilall

consbmctlon agalnst a French lncttrslcn a;:d movement of troops

to"rard Czechoslovakla. Hltierr s d.eclslon to contlnue constructlon

on tire:'trest 1,Ia11 unbll tfre last posslble mlnute before an attack

on Czechoslovakla neant the na'<tng of rlgld plans for the load.ing

and unloadlng cf trrtn"/.o At a mlnlmun lt 'rouId take several

days to alter such pllrns. The lnpllcatlon of thls, whlch at

one polnt the Gernans rsn up agalnst, -',Ias that even as the pro-
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.lected attack date spproached earller plans and dec:slons con-

strllned thelr ni:Illty to ..rnove the atteck up. Once the f lrst

two '.reeks of Senbenber l.rere pasb r &rI attack could only occur

shortly after Septenber 2Q. It could not occur before September

?o,

fn the Anglo-Germ:,'r1 Naval Agreernent of 1935 Gerr"nany had

been pernlbted lee'ray to construct a substantlal nunber of capi-

tal shlps ln a retlo of 351100 vrith the Co:irnonrrrealth. By J-93B

the German navy appeared to be st.rong enoup.h to hold the Baltlc

and perhaps a.b1e to lnterfere substantially '+lth .drltlsh control

of the tlorth Sea. It was 11ke1.y, ho-tever, that Gernany vrould

faLl vlctlm of a blockarle ln the case of a long l'rar rrlth Brltaln.

In such a contlnqency Gernanyrs earller neasure toward. autarky

'.rould. have nade some dtfference. It :'ras estlrated ln 1938 that

ln the event all outslde suppllr's -{ere termlnated Ger:nany trould

be able to flght a naJor'+ar for seven nonths relylng only on

lnterrral resources.

Czechoslovaklaf s def ense establlshrnent was qulte lmpresslve

for a state of her size. She was the nost defenslvely secure

small sbate ln Centrsl liastern Europe. tier regular arny coil-

slsted. of about 2J dlvlslons, only a fe',,t of :.rhlch l'Iere lnvo1ved.

Irr holdtng the elaborate and sophlstleated serles of fortlflcatlons

fac'lng the Ger-.an bcrder. A ferq were kept ln a more moblle

status to fend off posslble attacks from loland and Hungary.

The ren.+.lnder 1,.rere lrept ln tlre lnterlor as a flnal sbrong polnt.

,{h11e 1t ls tn-:.e that the Anschluss aI'l-oi,red Gerrian f orces to out-
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flank the sotrthern termlnus of Czechoslovaklars flxed defenses,

north-south comnunlcnblons ln fhe border area ;vlth Austria r{ere

less than perfect and tlre Czechs had been proeeedlng slnce the

Anschluss to cover thls flank wlth anobher set of defenslve

sbnrctures. Czechoslovakla also F,ossessed an excellent reserve

system numberlng well more than a nllllon nen. The Sovlet Unlon

1I'ts supplylng the Czech Alr Force with alrcraft and though

qutte llmlted ln nunbers, operatlonr"l types lossessed by the

Czechs r.rere held to equal ln qualtty those of Gerrnanlr. In the

S'lroda factorles Czechoslo'u'arrla poesessed some of the flnest and

most coveted arrnarent; rvorks ln Euro1,e. As thelr defenslve llnes
qere brerchnd ln en atback Czech nlllLary leaders pl;:[ned a

carefuLly executed :,rlthdrawal from the border areas. Thelr ex-

perts estlmated belng able to st:lnd alone agalnsb Germany for

slx '^ree'is; f or conslderably longer rrlth ald-.

French lnd.usbrlal and economic strength had decllned durlng

the 1930rs relattve to that of other states. In the ivake of
t,he Depresslon severe socla1 confllct had constralned French

economlc regeneratlon, Tools rrhich ln Gernany coul-d be used

to tncrease ml1lt,,Er;r strengLh :vere desperately used 1n Frqnce

to ho'Id the country torether. Yet France ',ras the sbronaest

defenslve llower ln Europe. Ilountalns and the llaglnot Llne pro-

tected'herfrcrrd1rectabtackbyGer":anyandIte1y,heron1y
posstble serlous enemles. lier Army nunbered nore bhan a hunCred

dlvtslons at :noi-lltzatlon strength of more tnan a ntlIlon ren.

Yet there rras no slgn!f lc,rni of f erislve nilit.:.r;r c:.rpr.clty. French

I
i

I
I
I
I
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alr strength "ras paLhetlc. Abor:t 800 alrcraft l{ere avallable

but lt r{as Judge<t b1r the French that lf Ger:nan bombers used

thelr capablllby to abtack I'rench cltles, almost alL of these

plenes r,,lould have to be used ln defense of Farls alone. As

lt wns, every one of the French planes was obsolescent. Gennan

bypes were llterally alnost t:rlce as fast.
.. Though untroubled donestlcally relatlve to other denocracles

ln the L930rs, Great Brltaln hesltated to take on the economi.c

burdens .rhlch grent po:.rer cilplornecy re1ulre.J. Even after sone

measure of rearnament was undertaken beglnnlng tn 1936, the

thouaht of the chore ahead seemed to partlally paralyze the

Brttlsh effort. If resources r,rere devoted to arrnapent, Brltlsh

export capailty '+or.r1d, lt r,Ias bhortght, suffer and thenee Brltlsh

econonlc stren,gth, which rnras seen as the }rey to a long vrar, *rouId

flounder. As only a long l{.tr could ultlnately threaben the

lsland.s and Conmonrvealth, lt t{as for the worst posslble eventuallty

thnt strength 'ras husbanded. That thls threatened the short

run tvas clearly seen as both unf ortttnate and, glven the Brltlsh

conceptlon of econonlc posslblllt;', unavoldable. In summlng up

thts tlrlnrrlng, ChpnberLaln had told hls ninlsters ln l-.93?t

In ny vler^l th.rt ls s metter of flrst lnpor-
tance. It nay be tlrat ln the next :"l3r our
enelny ',rou1d atm for a rfknockout't b1ow, but the
evldence before me does not sho,.I that lt would
be lIkely to succeed...If that vlerr ls correct,
the factor of our sta.';lng po:.Ier must be i;res€rrt
tn the rnlnds of other governnents as :1e11 as of
ourse1ves. They nust be asklnq.Lhenselves what
are our ch?.nces ln a lorrg '.'I&r. rl
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In harmOny',^rlth her thlnkln,{ ln t:'rms of a lonq i'rar and

ee.ononlc po''rer, tsrltalnts rnllltary strength hres ln her fleet'

wh tch r^l"rs of course 1.rrgely lrrelevat-.t to a short confllct ln

the center of Europe. In I93B the alr strength wirlch exlsted.

d.urlng, ttre ilattle of Brtbaln ',ras nostly on F'eper. LeSs than

a hund.red modern llurrlcanes exlsted and these r^rere harnpered by

d fallure ln rlevelopm.nt of the heatlng nechanism for the guns.

The remalnder of Brlba!nrs alr force, whlle substantlal ln

numbers, r.IaS as pathetieally lnadequate as bhat of France. Ihe

Brltlsh Arny, whl}e provldlng a vltal core for expanslon' num-

bered only ?20t000. men. In the event of Brltlsh lnvolvenent

tn the *1", lt 1.Ias proJected. that Brltaln rrould only be able

to tr.qnsfer J0,000 nen and. 120 alrcreft to the contlnent. Hence

Brltaln',roulcl be un:rble to p1.ey a slrni-flcsnl role ln the eerly

stages of any confllct ln EUrope, though lt ',vas belleved that

Brltlsh alr strength nlght dul1 the dreaCed, "lmockout blowrl

whlch Gernany lnlght choose to d,e1lver aga.lnst the ls]ands.

The Sovtet Unlon was the great unkno-urn !n the pol{er dls-

trlbutlon equstlon of l9],}. i^Ihlle lt I',Ies clear t'rat the Sovtets

had sutrstantlal econonlc l)o:.Ier and urllltary equlpnent ln 1938,

the leaCershlp qualltles and tralning of Sovlet sold"lers were

rlghtfully tlulte suspect due to the scythlng t,:rken by thelr

n't1'1b-'rfi eertq[llShr,rent 1n the purEeS of thet perlod. tiowever,

the Recl Arrny of 1938 dfd number over JCI Clvlslons and ''ves:rs

mndern'-r.s "rny In lurcpe. In the 1920fs the Sovlets and Gerrnans

hq.d.,Jolni.l-3r d.e'.'e1op^C n.eciranlzeC tzrcLlcs:-rnd. tire i..C Ar"ry hrd
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atbencled welL to thelf lesson. Sovlet planes numbered |n the

thousands and thouAh Sovlet productlon types ltere soon bo be

outclfrssed. by the le.test Ger:'an types, trr Septenber 1938 Sovlet

Oporatlonal types t.Iere on a par wlth. the best ln the world.

Unfortu.nately for the pe.Ece of nlnd of the.Sovlets, Russla,

as m&ny other states ln 1938, was beset on rlore than one slde.

By..the summer of that year Japanese troop strength ln llanchurla

had reached. 250,000 :nen. .
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By 1938 the League of l,iatlons -.ras alnost dead. Itievll1e

Chn.nbnrlp tn wa si s o1 ld ly on th e rnark rrhen , ln FeL,ru ary 1938 ,

he hnd observod thnb lt :qould be best not to
del-ude the small countrles by maklne them thlnk
that th.y qre protected by the League of Natlons
agalnst acts of expanslonr;v'ren 're kno'.1 thrrt they
can expect no such thlng.**

Gravely wounded by l4anchuko, the frllure of sanctlons agalnst

Italy, and lts fallure to act durlng the Anschluss, the League

?ras to bake no actlon relevant to the course and outsome of the

Czechoslovaklan crls is .

Though the League took no actlon, thls 1s not to say that

lts exlstence '.'ras lrrelevant to the Munlch Crlsls. Geneva

provlded-'a locltlon, a t;alklng polntr BS 1t t^lere, for Sovlet

lnteractlon '^llth those vlho were lnterested ln Russlan vlews on

Czechosloval.lla. lulaxtn LltvInov, Sovlet Co::rnlssar for Forel,gn

Affatrs,:{as ln Geneva durlng lhe helght of the cr1sls tenslon

antt.ras thus r:rore readlly avallabIe and rnore read"lly able to

rneet '.rlth the hlghe:t ran;<lng off lclals of varlous Central anC.

t'Iestern L\:ronean natlons than lf he had been at a distance In
I'loscorv. Hence the League facllltated connunlca.tlon. I,loreover,

as Sovlet dlpl-onacy w's qulte actlve during the crlsls, Lltvlnov

and the Sovlet Unlon rvere perhaps spared by Genevars exlstence

the. loss of face -.rlrlch rnlght have been suffsred had Lltvlnov

ln hIs actlve nraneuverlng scurrled as Charnberlaln hed back and

forth across Europe.

FlnalLy, tlor.rgh the League 'I,"rs almcsb deed, lts rnechanlsns,
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thourh dlsused, stl1l exlsted and l)rovlded the most snl-lent

potenttnl rnenns f or co-ord.lnatlng res tstance to llltler outsld e

the cxlstlntr framervork of tre.'rtles deslgned to support Czecho-

sl.oval<ln, should those treatles fall. Or, perhaps, glven bhe

Len,qrte I s !:hen recent r',rorlbund st::te, the League ts exlstence

provlded a uSefr:l- nechanlsm ln 'rrhlch one coufd vo1r.lntarlly en-

tan,qle oneself so as to appenr tr: su1.'port Czechosl.ovakla l.,rlthout

the Foss1hl1lty of actually belng asked. to do do. Agaln lt uas

the pawe.nu Sovlet I..rnlon whlch rnost ut111zed. the League, and

lts.actlons seen to have partalren of a bit of both of the Just
uentlonecl posslhllltles of the League as mechanlsm, albelt creaky

at best

If lt.vras true, as Cha'r.berlaln:ras to say durlng the crlsls,

that lt rcas lncreClb1e for Grest Srltaln to be lnvolved ln 1^rar

over a faraway people of vrhon the Brltlsh hrel nothlng, horc

nuch more lncredlble nust the ldea have see:'oed. from Capeto',,rn

or Sydney? An^arently Chanberlatnrs statement came close to
accurataly reflectlng the rrlews of Brltalnrs peculiar lnter-
nattonel organlzatLon, the Cornmon'qea1th. D;rlng September the

Co"':nonl'realth lileh Cormlssloners nade lt abundantly clesr to

the Cablnet on a nr.rni-.er cf occaslons that the Domlnlons r.rere

strongly agalnst ltar for d.efense of Czechoslovakla. Thls was

only an echolng of s. stand tal<en soon after the Anschluss and.

6n t{hleh Cornmonweerlth refiresentatlves rernalned unanlnous. The

Conmonwealth had pln)'ed a cruclal role ln the last war and

Brltr!n nould hgve been hard put to contenplete another we.r
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wlthout lts supnort. lloreoverr pol1tlcal and economlc evenl,s

slnce tire I"'lrst ,,lorld ,,lar had dlsenchentec mi.rny parts of the

Comulonweslth rvlth the very ldea of memberslrtp 1tself . Charrrberlaln

was 6;,rsre th.qt a lver wlthout certe.ln and valld provocatlon mlght

shatter the Co*mon'.rea1th. In late Septemi;er the oplnlons of

the Cornmonwealr,h tilgh Co:nnlssloners were to lvelgh heavlly against

Duff Cooper and of,her hsrd Llners ?irho irere for stand.lng flrm.
Broadly speaklng there Trere two types of natlonal system

strrretures and three ldeologles relevant to the lmportant actors

ln the llunlch Cr1sls. Systerns were elther llberal democratlc

or, In Roberl Tuckerrs appelatlon, fuehrerlstlc tota1ltarlan.
As ltberal denocracles the slgntflcant aspect of Great Brltaln,
France, and Czechoslovakla relevant to thelr lnternatlonal behavlor

durlng bhe crlsls r,ras that thelr po}ltlcaI systerns featured. sone

lnterplay of e.ncl concern for parttsan polltles as rvell as a

r€'latlvely hlgh degree of autonor:ry ln the area of clvll nllltary

relatlons. In ad.dltlon France and Czecho.slovakla faced. some

substantlal problems of lnternal coheslon, concern for r'rhlch

?tras to affect thelr internatlonal behavlor d.urlng the crlsls.
A readlng of the donestlc hlstory of the Sovlet Unlon,

ItaLy, and" Germany d.urlng thls perlod 1s enough to dlsabuse

one of a notlon of a d.lctatorrs total and easy runnlng of a

system. It Is'horrever elear that ln the fuehrerlstlc totall-
tarlan systens ttrere -.res a marked. tendency toward leedershlp by

one lndtvldual '+ho nore or less successfully controlled both an

ldeols;!c.:1Ly s ^1f -consclolls party end, nost irnportent of the
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st.ltcts organlzqblons rel.rtlve to tlre lnternntlonal crlsls,

a rntlltnry $i)[r1rntus. $tnIlnrs f)r()lr]:ess 1n b?r1s dlr:ecl,lon iry

1938 hod slrrplssed" birlb of trls f e11o',^I d lct,:rtors. In nnrtlculnr'

a csrrttonary note shoul cl be erided to cont::est illtler's tenuousl-y

absoltrte control. of Gertrany ln 19lB rvlth lhe mor'e f lrni control

he tvas to achleve durlng the r'rar years'

The 1930ts :fere famOuS anong counters of ld-eo1ogles for

theIr three-'ray spllt beLileen cotnnunlsm, fascim, and- democracy'

The most lmt ortant ldeology relevent to i;ite clisis over Czecho-

slovakla d.oes not, however' appear tn the fanillar lisb' Natlonal-

lsm, slmnle and pAsslonate though lts enbodlment may have been'

was tlre tcieol-ogy rrhlch set the sudeLens off ln a wtld spasm of

longlng for the Fatherland they h:lcl never been a part of and appre-

hencied only poorly. 'rOne volk, one Relch,rt they chanted- ln the

wa].:e of the Anschluss, and neant it. l)r. Goebbels and hls phli.o-

loglcal lnstght may have stlrred ther,r, but the }iazls dld' not create

those matprlals that :tere stlrred ' nor die they Fro\re able to pre-

vent a slnmer from.becomlng a boll'
perhaps more lmportanlly natlonallsn ',tas a factor tnat could

be untlerstood ln the 'riest and- lndeeo sympatnLzed:rith at a 1eve1

rrhlch fasclsm .vould never have beerr able to reach. Indeed ' natlon-

allsrnwasthelln6;uafraneaofjustiflcablonforSudetenrloclng'
HltlerIssUpl.roftoftheirfg:1'4pdSlandeventireexpltlnatlonfo{.

the tortu.res il ttler c13lr,Led Lhe sudetens were undrraolng. Three

tlrnes durlng the crls1s tlitler told the stor,,' of a sud'eten :'Ionants bt'ni

fhrown oui i:' '.tlnclo"r. Ihe f act tiral r,:rlionelists tradltlor' ':11y dld
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and. had done to thern that klnd of thlng lent credlblllty to Hitlerrs

clalm for a change that had sbrateglc lmplicatlons, as dld i{ltlerrs

apparenbly gen"lne aglbatlon at srtch a story. Czechoslovakla,

Itself a product of natlonallsm and Justlfied by those sentinents,

,.ras ln fact hoisted by lts o-{n petard. -'r}ren olle of the natlons com-

prlslng the C zec\ state demanded to ngo home to the Relch.'t I'hlngs

were not then arnellorated for Czechoslovailia when other groups

began tO demand. to go home to I'olarld, or i{ungary, 01. to a new

Slovakla.

. There can be 1Ittle doubt that of the blg-three ldeologles 
'

connunlsm seems to have most affected the outcone of the crlsls.

Though some rr111 argue d.lfferently, lt appears that the ldeology

of thc dernocratlc states or of the fascist states ls dlffletrlt

to relate qua ideology to ar.y partlcular set of actlons or.outcome

except aS those t',^lo ldeologles relate to commtlnlsm. I am a-{are

that Natlonal Soc ia1lst fascist ldeology 'ivas quite conducive to

a policy of expanslon, even to the klnd of radically 'rreallstlc'l

forelgn Follcy 'Y51"n Gernany folIor'recl. Yet lt would seem most

approprlabe to rel.ete thls to an extre're of naLlonallst serLtlment

and. the partlcular psycholo.gy of those wilo both created National

soctallsm and controlled German forelgn p,:1lcy.

COmnunlSm, then, -,fas lmportant, and imp':rLant because of the

way others reacted to lt, parElcularly as communisn nlght rela.te

to cl.onesf;lc po1 ltlcs lnside a particular counlry, Czech and

French declslon makers ln so e cases i')r€r€ loathe to enter lnto

close co-operati-on -t1-th ihe conmr-rnlsts f or trro reasons rrlatine^
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to domesttc polltlcs. On the one hand, there are nunerolls state-

nents lndlc,ttng thelr fear of a Rei renace, of tl" subverslve

uttl tty the fjovlets mIgLrt f lnC 1n al11ance co-operatlon durlng

a t^rar. Secondly, there 1s substar:tla1 evider,ce that s-ne declslcn

makers ln bobh conntrles fended the Soviet embrace off not be-

cause they thenselves fearecl lt-s inrplicrrbloi:s for sutverstcr., but

because other po1ltlca1 "{roiltrS ln their celicr:,te qcrnestic politlcal

balances -:,r€re resolutely reslstatrt to Con:liutrists bolh as subver-

stves apd as internal politlcal eompetitors. Ihe posicicn of the

Czech Agrarlan Party preeluded, lt turned out, Czechoslovaklars

accentlnF Sovlet asslstance wlthout the moderating lnfluence of

France also belnq throrvn lnto the a11lance balance.

F'1na1ly, qrrtte a debate has developed concei'nlng Sovlet lnten-

tlons durtng the crlsls. 0n the one extreme ls the lnterpretattlon

based on the role of the notorlous Brltlsh ilCllveoen settr and lts

supposed deslres, after the Soviet lnfant survlved strangulatlon

ln lt.s crlb, to set the t ro totalltarlan.adolescents to the east at

each others throats. On the other extreme are those who palnt the

resolute Sovlet behavlgr ln the crlsls as an effort to set capltal-

lsm agalnst lt-s liatlonal Soclallst perverslon 1n a warwhlch would

bleed capttallsrn ,,rhlte. rJhlle some such sentlnents can be f ound-,

lt Is dlfflcult, to relate then dlrectly to actnal po1lcy goa1s.

In'ceneraL, ho,.iever, lt rvould be posslble to blame an 1d.eo1og1ca1

mlrror lnage effect for sonewhat helghtened. lnsecurlty ln each

canp, though egaln t,hls ls cllf f lcu1t to relgte to poIlcy.
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Frovn L936 to 1-939 the Sovlet Unlon w*s e;rperlenclng the

porlod of the flrent prlr,-Ies. It seerns clear that bhe effect of

the purgec, 'rrhrttever itr"tr goal , rlr:r6 sornet,trlrrg; *rlrpro"rchlrrg a

domcstlc revol-'"rtlon and that thls domestlc revolutlon relates

to the lnter-state crisls. There ai.,peera to irave been approxl-

nately s, 60'/ change ln the comFosltion of many l-evels of Sovlet
'Lb

leadershlp durlng thls perlod-. I'loreover, the Sovlet Arny suf-
fered even rrore masslve d.lsruptlons ln lts leadership. Though

the prrrges rrere t'egLnnlng to taper dovm by the I'lunlch perlod,

Klrnrdhchev tnd.lcated. ln hls famous f956 "secl:et report" that bhe

effecbs of the purges contlnuecl to hamcer Sovlet ml-11tery capaclty
t4

as Late as 191'1. F\rther, though not nearly enough ls known

concernlng Sovlet declslon maklng, lb seems reasonable to suppose

that the unsettllng Sovlet donestlc events durlng thls perlod

mlght have herd the potentlallty for causlng a more tent.gtlve

Sovlet behavlor relatlve to C"""noslovalcia than would othe::-,,rise

have been the c&se. I'lore certalnlyi lt seerrs c,osslble to relate

tne Fllrzes to helghtened ,'Jestern dlsdaln for the Sovlets on the

ldeoloflcal grouncls ehove mentloned.. Flnally, and even more

certalnly, tt see.ns acclrrat.e tc asslgn the purges so:e lnfluence
l5

ln decreaslnr I}rropean respect for Sovlet ml1it.ary ponrerr sone

role ln reduclnfi E\ropean confldence ln the Sovlet Unlonrs pro-

fesslon of lnterest ln Czechoslovakla, and sone part ln reduclng

the vlebtllty of the Sovlet conmltrnents vhich had been rnad.e

relotlve to Czechoslovakla.

In Gerr,:entr .iurlnrf the l.iunlch perloci e. hi;n1y ;;1ace<i group
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|n bhe mtlltary and Forelgn i'ilnlstry rras of sone revolutlonary

potentlcl. Conslstlng both of conservatlves tuho had 1on.g dls-

llked the tone and d.lrectlon of the Natlonal SoclaIlst soclal

revolutlon and of others of a more Fragna"tlc bent -rrho doubted.

the practlcablllty of Hltlerrs dip'lomatlc and strateglc lntentlons,

thls Sroun coal.esced. 1n late August ' 1938 around the lead.ershlp
l(o

of Lud',rlg Becl<, Chlef of the General Staff . Contlnulng efforts

whlch had begun ln the sprlng ln an attempt to co-ordlnate aetlon,

thls group on three occaslons ln August and Sepbember coamunlcated

wlth the Brltlsh, seeking to olscover Britlsh lntentlons and

to encourage Brlta-ln to nnake a f lrm stand. In Septernber plans

were nade by the group that , ln. the case that illtler '^rent ahead.

nlth the nll1ta11' att'-ck on Czechoslovakla, certaln mlJ-ltary

and pollce unlts were to selze control of Geruany and of Hltler
lrl

and rqere io brlng the dlctator to trla1. ;'ihlle perhaps colored

b:r elements of fantasy and self-vlndlc,ntlon, the consplratorsf

post-'r.r ;rccounts ind lclrted. tkrat 1t '.ras Chanberlalnts trlns to

Berchtesgsden n.nd- l{unlch ',rhlch had- prevented the executlon of

thelr plens.

It ls unfortunate that most of the llterature on Germa"n

reststance to I{lt1er, lvhlch ls closely related to questlons of

war gullt and the nature of Germany, ls as polenical as lt 1s

extenslve. At any rate, the past few d.eca<iesr hlstory seens

thus fe,r t,o incllc:rte tYral tota.ilt.rrlnn reglnes are not vulnerlble

to etther :ess lrprtsln<" or successful coup dt-etat. F\trther,

evnn .'ll.el t,he :'r'rr ',r:..r.l lrecIl 1ost, crnci Ilitl cr conttnued the fan-
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ta'stlc struggle, the record. of high-level reslstance to Hlt1er

ls nore one of hesltancy and p'rhaps even lncompetence than

of anythtng enprolehlng success. I'lost of the c1v11lans lnvolved

ln the proJected coup'.rere u.nknor.m to the publlc and the nllltary

nen lnvolved all represented a Sroup vrhlch had been pub1lc1y

brand.ed as rrreactlonary" by leading l.lazls in the past. F\trther,

th: nlot*rerS ;^tere depend,ent for their forces on younE recruits
,6

vlho ;ve,re of doubbful alleglance. Of course even an attenpted

coup coul.d hrve had conslderable slgnif lcl,nce for the lntrlr-state

crlslsi. Yet glven :.rhiit ''re l.lnoiv atrout the plolLers and. Gernan

po1lt1,cs, rvhatever the llkellhood of the plotrs belng launched

bef orer the Cho'rberlaln vlslts, lt seens clear tiiat t{ltIerr s

Septenrber sriccess ;nade sttch an attenpt doubly unllkcly. As 1n

other, eerller crlses, Hltlerts lnternatlon::l vlctories were'

also <i.omestlc vlctorles. Chamberlsr.lnrs vlslts forestElled- the

pl ott€)rs, and", as ire "ril-l see ' the plotters I inf luence on the

course of the crlsls Ifg.S to be nore poteniial than actual .

Itn 1938 Czechoslovrlkla '.vas a Sirltzerlano t,rlthout the cen-

turles of hlstory rvhlch supported unlty lvlth dlve;'s1ty. Slovaks,

lingVnrs, Ruthenes, ,snd i'oles all deslrcd. eiLher some fundanental

chan.ge rvlthln the Czech sbate or sone form of assocj-atlon t{lth

a nclghborlng state. These groups. hot'Iever, paled- lnto relatlve

lnslgnlf lcance es compared to the Sud.eten Gernans. 'Ihe Sudeten

Germans, the I'nmedlate lssue of Lhe l4unlch crislsr'lvere not mere

hlrcllngs of the F.elch, but representeq an irTportant revolutionary

factbr d-orestlc to Czeclrcslov.:1ri'r. Gerti-,.nyrs trone Volkrr propoganda
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oxclLed the Gerrnens 1lvlng ln czechosloval:l.a but lt came too

lste to clsrln resnonslblllty for havln6 cre:.rted Sudenten Gernans

as s potentlsll"y explott.t" €iroup. Gernenfs clandestlne fundlng

gave lnfluence bo certnln rnore r,:rdlcal elements among the SuCetens,

but lt nelther guaranteed Germanyrs control.of lhese elements

or of the lar'.er in.ass of Sudetens. B.elatively ind.ependent actlons

by'the Sttdeten Germans were ln part restr)onslble for the lnceptlon
and paclng of the }it.ly11s5 Crlsis. At tlnes Sudeten.hot-heads

thre.atened" the ablllty not only of statesnen but also of their
or,rn natlve Sudeten leaders to control events.

Czech-German conflict had e:<1sbed for hunclrecls of years

under the llapsburgs. ',{hen the }eace Conference of rgl-g created

Czechoslovn.]ilervtt,h ? m1111on Czechs and I nlllion Germans, the

poloarlLy of domlnence ln the donestlc coirfllct nay have been

rcversccl and dlnlhlshed, but lt rvas certalnly not ellinlnated.

The Germnns 1n Czeciroslovakla, thou6:h perh'rps the besl treated

of b\ropers "new" nlnorltles, were stlll less th.sn equal 1n the

Czechslovak state. The Sud.eten Gerrnans rcsenLecl" the Czechs as

arrlviste and" the econonlc d.lsaster of the early thlrtles
:'relghed a good t lt more heavily on Sudeten Gerrnans than on

Czeehs, add.lng lnJury to lnsult. 'Ihe lncreased tenpo of llatlonal
Soctsltst propag.lnrLa trumpetlngs and the renarkable, lf momenttry,

suceess of the Relchfs economlc poltcy as contrasted r.rtth a par-

ttcullrly slot{ Sudeten econorlc recovery from the world'rvlde

depresslon, lead nore snd rnore Sudeten Gerrnans svtay from the

Sucleben Actlvlsb pnrbies ir,'rtch sought to co-oper::te lns1d.e the
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frsrmehrork of CzechosLove.l<1sn natlonal poltIlcs. Sudeten Germans

f lrsb moved townrd. a polIllcs of natl.onerlltles, that ls, poIlt1cs

predlc.nted. on a deilree of autonomy but on thetr contlnued exlstence

lnstde Czechoslovalrla. 'Ihen, rvlth the thrllI of the Anschluss,

the novenent becnme a rvlld rush ln Sud"eten o;;inlon toward favorlng

unif tcatlon r,rlth Germany. The Sovlet charge df affaires ln Gemany

was forced. to a<l.mlt that perhaps 90rt of the Sudetens favored
fi

unlon 'olth the Relchr' Sudetens irrested several totrns altay from

the control of the central governnent, and lhe I'latlona1 Socla11st

l{otorcycle Corps patrolled the back road-s of Bohenla. Those

members of. the German government rqho were responslble for llalson

wlth bhe Sud,eten partles '.rere greatly concerned t'hat events lnsld-e

Czechoslovaltla had gobten ogt of hand and mlght no longer serve

so :,reLl the lnterests of Gerr.any.

The only fornal al]lances :,rhlch werc Of any lnportance

relatlve to the I'iunlch Crlsls r{ere carry-overs, -nt1th nodlf lca-

tlons, of the early post-','IBF French el1lance systen. France

after the tvar and'rel1 lnto the l93}rs haC been the leadlng p1'ac-

tloner of rrnactomanlan. In general the French a11lance system

1lras cornposed. of states whlch sought to rnaintein the status quo

agnlnst the rer'lslonlst powers. sovlet particlpatlon ln the

French sysrcr',r.as a functlon of a posttlon'rrhlch was somewhat

revtlilonlst, sore'/rhet status quo. Orlgln'i1ly the I'rench had' beqn

almo$t as concerned lrlth malntalnlng the status quo ln Eastern

SJurope, hence a pac! nlth Czechoslovallia pledglng rnutual support

lnnredlate to any unFrovohed. attaclr on elther party. In 1936

!
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a shnlllnr pact bel'reen the Eovlet Unlon and France was ratlfled..

Further, Czechoslovnkla '.ras llnked wlth the Sovlet Unlon 1n a

pacb provldlne Lhat lf elther r,ras the vlcttrn of aggresslon and

the reclptent of ald frorn France' then the other would Joln

France ln rr.lrilng the vlctln. Thus, ln the case of a Gernan attack

on Czechoslovakla, the Sovlet Unlon rras bounci to act only after

France honored lts tre.nty wlth Czechoslovakla. Belglun had. founri.

her posll,lon after the occupatlon of the Rhlneland. slmllar to

that vrhlch lt had been before 1914. Accordlngly, she had asl,:ed.

and been granted release from her Locarno coumltnent ln return

for her agreenent to fortlfy the Belgian border wlth Geltany.

Thus France :ras unr.ble to conte@late enterlng the Ruhr by the

shorter route ln a fulflllnent of her treaty obllgatlons agalnst

Gernany.

Through Czechoslovakla !'rence -^tras an orlginal and ardent

srrpporter of the Llttle Entente, :vhlch 1lnked Czechoslovakla,

Bunrnnla, Bulgrrla, nncl Yugoslavla ln an attenpt to reslst changes

ln Esstern Eurone threatenerl by helrs of the Dual Monarchy. The

Llttle Ententers only sl,crnlflc:,,.nt common bonci was a nutual ald

pact relevant to an ai',tac]r- on any slgnatory by Hungary. On alnost

al.} else the size of these successor states and the strength of

the economlc and polltlcaI rlnd.s ,..rhlch buffeted. then mad.e lt a

case of eve:y rlan for hlmself .

Flnally the round of relevant Ii'rench alIlances iras cornpleted

by the latest of lts agreements',rlth Brltaln, bullding on the

ueql(^nerl I,ocarno structure. :Ihlu ',{as a non-forrnal understsnc1lng
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whlch Brlteln snd France had pub1lc1y asserted tn l9j6 after
the BhlneLnnd hnd destroyed a broed lnterpretatlon of Locarno.

For France thlr rras a poo" substltute for the long sou,ilrt Eastrrn

Locarno. It 'nrn's clear from Brltlsh and French st,:tenents that
oach ltad pubLlcly afflrned an obllr.r.rtlon to.asslst bhe other

In the event lt:v,.rs the vlctlrn of an unprovolced attack. ,,Ihat

wn3. not cLear ss the Czechoslovaklan crlsls began was ivhether

Brttaln :.rould. conslder a I'rench attack on Gernany 1n support

of Francets Eestern Tre':,tle's a provocatlon rvhlch d1d not merlt

a grtitsh arned. response ghould. Gerrrany then attack France.

tloreover, up untll the lIunlch perlod lt was all too clcar to
France that elren lf Great Britaln ln such a sltuatlon should

read "unprovbl<ed.'r ln a manner favorable to French lnterests,
Brltatn would probably not lntervene untll Gernan forces had

vlo}nted. French terrttory. A country, Edon had. sald, should

not contrrrct'rautonatlc obllgatlonst ln &n &rea ln vrhlch lt dld

nob have rrvltal lnterest'r, and Great Brltaln has none beyond
&o

the Rhlnoi Flencc France could and would be forced ln large
part by the alllance stmcture to choose bet:.reen supportlng 1ts

Czechoslovaklan alllanci agalnst Gernany and rlsklng Brltlsh
lnactlon, or letttng the Czechoslovaklan a11lance collapse and.

dependlng on the much more certaln Brltlsh support ln the case

that a stronger Germany should then turn toward France.

Durlng the mld-1930fs an entente of the maJor non-status
quo nowers had begun to develop bet,^reen Italy, Germany, and

Jnnan. Events grorvlng out of the Ethloplan Crlsls end the
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Spanlsh CtvlL War hnd lald the foundatlon for the florne-tserlln

Axls and Japan had become part of the entente 'then Italy acceded

to the Antl-Comlntern PaCt. Yugoslavia, at one tlme nart of

the French sysben through lts nembershlp ln the Llttle Entente,

was 11nked" to thls grouplng through a po}lLlcal accord. wlth the

Itallan government. None of these allgnments had, however, taken

the forn of al-llances by the tlne of liunlch. It was only !n L939

that flrm mllttary arrangements began to develop among the Axls

powers. In 1938 collaboratlon among the four was uncertaln at

best, and even the closest pa1r, Italy and Germany' i{ere far

fron any ktnd of dependence on one another. In March of that

year, when i{ttler had heard that Mussollnl rtould" not of'pose the

falt accompll of the Anschluss, he had hardly been able to con-

tatn hls crlee trTel1 hlm I r.r111 never f oreet hlm f or thls,
et

never, never, never.n Hltler could hope that itiussollnl rcould

support hln, but he ',ras far from belng sure.
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. The prlnclple Dor^rers lnvolved 1n the l'lunlch crlsls, those

forvhom lnvolvenent rvas roughly contlnuous, were Gerrnany, Great

tlrltaln, Frence, and .Czechoslovakla. In general, the status

quo ln b\:rope was ln a state of flux durlng the perlod before

Munlch. Germany contlnued efforts to alter the lmnedlate post-

World tllar I status euo, France f1ed. from a Centrat European status

quo .rrh1c.h no longer served l'rench conceptlons of defense posslb111tles,

and Great Br'ltaln sought to brlng about a lessenlng of tenslons In

Europe through a settlement wlth elther Germany or Italy or perhaps

both. It coul"d not be sald that relatlons were partlcularly bad

among any of the major three. Brltlsh relatlons i^rere probably

betber rvlth Germany than were Francers relatlons :^rlth Germany.

fndeed, slnce the Ar:g1o-German liaval Aereenent, t'rhlch had stunned

France, the French ',rere r{ary for a possible rapproacirment b.etween

Brttaln and Germany at French expense. Yet the general cout'se

of Anclo-l.'rench relatlons renalned. sablsfactory from the Britlsh
polnt bf vle';,r, lf too cool for the .French mind.

The Sovlet Unlon, thou"rh apparently suff erlng partlal paralysls

from the perlod of the purges, kept up efforts toward greater ln-

volvernent rvlth Europe. Unllke the French, all slgns were that the

Sovlets placed great hopes In thelr treatles wlth lrrance a.nd. Czecho-

slovakla, as the promlse of the general dlrection ln r'rhlch they ln-
tended thelr po1lcy to evolve. It was, however, somewhat as an

un'^relcome lntrtrder that the Sovlets sought olplonatlc entry lnto
F,urope. l'T::nce, f or reasons of 1mp1lcat1on wlth the Soviets ln

extstlnp tre,qtles ard donestlc polltlcal. factoTs, sought to evade

32
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ttre Sovlet enbr:ce, f tndlng lt n()re conr,atible to eclpe closer to

Br1t,q1n. Brlta 1n, lnberesied 1n a general settl errenl , f ounci

Sovlet adv,,nces both tl.'e-consunln{q and unnecessary. Gerueny

was.slad to ratse the snectre of the Red perll to lnsulate L\rope.

from Sov1et intruslon and rnake room for itself . 'The Qzech po1ltlca1

parbtes which could stomach the idea of thelr existing alllance

wlth tire Sovlet Unlon were g1ad. the Sovlets loomed ln the back-

ground as Czechoslovar<la faced Gernany, though equally glad. that

treaty stlpulatlons would not leave Czechoslovakla locked lnto

war ',+Ltb Germany wlth the Sovlet Unlon as lone ally.

There was once a tlrire l^rhen trappeasement" was not a pejorative

term, not a s:inrbol for nervous and gullt-rldden po11cy. In the

early lnter-rvar years appeasernent was the touchstone of tsrltish
po1ley,8rr effort to brlng Gerr:nany back lnto the family of natlons,

an effort to deal ivlth the natural predomlnance of Gernany in

Central Europe. Inltla1Iy appeasement meant the taklng of steps

not ouL of altrulsm or fear, but out of a cesire to utlllze un-

tappecl pot r,nt, lal as an ec onor.lc partner and aIly . The '{e lmar

years S.lrve an element to the lncpe.tus for appeasement "'rhlch €ire'rr

more dlrectly out of fear. Laber tne nlLler governtnent anci its

talk of forceful trealy revislon proviced an even stronger, lf

negatlve, lncentlve for appeasement. liltler appeared- dangerous,

but merely another extreme proponent of nat1ona1lsm. By Ceflnlton

natlonalists were satlable. Dlplo(,atlc appeaser''ent peaked Ln 7935

wtth the ,Ang1o-German l,laval Asreement and- shortly after that polnt

tr t,tme fe11 Increastnqly ln dlsfavor ln officlal BrltIsh Ceclslon
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mnl(lng clrcles. The Clremberlaln Cablnet lnherlteC the policy of

nnpeasernen,t.

Durlng 193? pol lcy conf llct had enga.:ed Brlt,lslr declslon

malters as blrey soup'ht an approprlate r,rey of hanollng lncreaslngly

apnarent B::lblsh lnferlorlby ln ,lllltary forces. The Eden - Van-

slttarl Froup, centered In the Forelgn Offlce, '.vii11e agreelng wlth

tlre other group concernlng the lnferlorlty of Brltlsh forces,

ludced the lnferlorlty temporary and amenable to rectification.
For the meanttrne they favored a po1lcy of very cautlous closeness

wlth France and nlaylng for tlme. Ihe other group rtias centered

around Chamtlerlaln hinself and included his :;ore trusted advlsers

as orell as the Chlefs of Staff. Thls group concluded that Brltaln
would never be able to prepare a d.efense establlshnent to flght
the probable enernles.,+hlch rvould be arrayed. against her ln a long

war. The Chamberlaln group held for a dual po1ley of detachlng

one of the opnosltlon states fron the eneny canp and r^rorklne for
a11le's ln the non-fasclst world. Tlme must be bought, but not

slmply for rearmament, but for what hlas consldered- the more cruclal
and posslble noal of worklng for the settlernent whlch was stl1l
avallab1e ancL ',rhlch alone nromlse Brltain a chance of avoldlng

dlsaster. This croup held that Gerrnany was the ro:.rer most 1ikely
to be successfully detached from the Axls and the porver rrith whlch a

detente would.be most useful. In 1ts pcllcy of d.etente thls group

sou,rht exchange of value i^rlth Germany. bstlmatlons were made as

bo Germanlrfs most lliceJ.y deslres and as to the thln3s ivanted by

Brltaln that Gerrnany rrottlc nost 1lke1y be able io grant. ,'{or
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thls gronp and thls po1lcy sonewhat of an lncompatlblllty was

held to extst between the pollcy of courtlng Gerneny and snoport-

tns an a'lLlance, nartlcularly ln the case of the iirltlsh relatlon-

shlp wlth F'rance. Actlons whlch rrere he1d" 1.1]<e1y to strenghen

Anglo-French rr'1atlons and co-operablon in. preparatlon for a

posslble'.rar'rere also held as dlsturblng for the posslble d.etente

wlth Ger",any. Many of the conternplated steps ln the pro.'lected.

detente wlth Germany were potentlally threatenlng to the stablllty

of the relatlonshln wlth i'ranee.
'By 1938 German pollcy was r^reIl on the way to overturnlng the

status quo rvhtch ln the tnter-rvar years uras vlrtually synononous

rvtth the French systern. r,uring the f lrst f ive years of the Thlrd

Belch Gerrnahy had nroclalned a pollcy of ileverythlng for the a.rmed"

forces.I In rea1lty, as noted abover sornethlnf less than every-

thtng had been nlven the arned forces, but wlth the po1lcy of m111-

tary bu11dup Germany corrblned an assiduous dlplona.cy of maneuver

to denllve France of her frlends. Wlth lSrltain, Gerrnany mlned the

lode of VersatLles Autlt.
tllbler had. long abancloned lrleln Karntrf as a key to forelgn

po1lcy, i,lhatever It had once been, lt was certalnly no longer
ilthe bluenrlnt for aggresslonf', but st111 accurately reflected

the exFlanslonlst d.rlve ln German foreign poIlcy and the worklngs

of illtlerrs mlnd. From the tlrce of the reoccupatlon of the ff,hlne-

land the French system becane purely defenslve. Evldence 1s that

tn 1938 Hltl.er be'lleved a European confllct to be lnevltable, \ -.
I'-

thrrt Brltatn tn 1933 '.ras pract lc lng sPneaser',e::t so as so siall 
1
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for tlme ln order to comnlete nl1ltary prenaratlon agalnst

Germany and ltal.y. Httler belleved that ln three yeers Gerrnan

stren.qth would begln to oecllne relatlve to other po;rers. As

tlttl.er 'l.ater told hls generals, "we are faclng the albernattve
.ia

to strlke or to be destroyed.rf Flltler never contemplated a

large r'Iar as ln Gernanyrs best lnterest, Xet'/ras qulte wl11lng

to use force and calculate rlsk. Czechoslovakia wou1d, ln i{lblerrs

eyes, be a slgnlflcant factor ln a Franco-German confllct and-

should, lf posslble, b€ ellr,rlnatcd,. In lat e ir93? iiitler seerus

to have favored an rrAustrian'r solutlon for: Czechoslovakia, r.rhich

at any rate, he thouqhi, shoulcr noL be attempted untll Gerraiiy

was srrre tha.t no other state woulo lnterver;o. In i{ltlerts con-

cept.lon tt was t,he soal of dlplonracy to r)r'eDare a polltlcal situ-

atlon such that the temporarlly favorable m1lltary sltuatlon

cou1d i'e fu1'ly utl1lzed over the next few yeirrs ln order to fur-

tlrer the develorrrient of Gernran lrrecic.nln,r.iice ln Europe. The donestlc

pressure of rearrnatrrent, social Lensions, and d lctatorshlp naCe

the urgency of the lnternational sltuatlon all the more comnel-Llng.

The Thlrd Belch, }lke the Bed {ueen ln Throu.eh the Lgokine G1asq,

had to.run faster ani faster .just to st.eX in place.

The Anschluss had dramatlcally lncre:seC the sallency of

Czechoslovalcla. As the hlghly vls1ble first lnstallnent on

fltt,l erf s F'ehruary 20 promlse to allevlate tlre suf f erlng of 'rNen-

mllltnn Germ:'ns.','rro 1lve 1n b,vo of the states adJolnlng our fron-
a3

tler,'r the Anschlnss trcre.sed tle vlslclllty of Czechosl.ovakla

as a probl en area. F\rrtirr:r, the -Ansclrluss hacl draratical ly
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ohrnced crechoslovqktars strateglc posltlon, as lt meant that
alnost lnstontaneously Czechoslovaklafs defenstve posttlons had

been outflanlced. As bhe tmpetus for the outpourlng of the

vlol-ent passlon of Sudeten natlonallsm, lt lntroduced a rela.Ltvely

random element whlch by June had alarmed statesmen on all slCes.

Yet lt could. not be sald that the Anschluss slgnaled the start of
th9 lntense crlsIs over Czechoslovakla. Tlme rvas not short, events

st111 seened ranageable. After almost focussing on Czechoslovakla

and lndlcating concern, tsrltain lapsed. back lnto the more general

focus on the settlement --.vlth Gernany luhlch had characterlzed

Brltlsh pre-Anschluss dlplomacy. chamberlalnrs rage over the

method, lf not the strategrc lmport, o,f the Anschluss rapldly
substcled. 0n March 24 Brlbaln nade lt clear that she'ras not con-

mltlng herself to defend Czechoslovakla ln case of attack, or

France tf she acted ln supy.,ort of Czechoslovakla. She d.ld,, how-

ever, under her Locarno obllgatlons, reserve that right.
French Fremler Daladler reaf f irrned .F'rancets obligatlons to

Czechoslovarila ln the rvake of the Anschluss. alithout percelvlng

an lrmedlate danger of war, the French sought,a,s they had be-

fore the Anschluss, to ra11y tsritain to French support. Once

Hltler hadr a,s lt was said at tne t1me, "digested Austrlarrl French

conmltment to Czechoslovakla mlght be cal1ed.. The French 'ranted"

to .tre snared belnc cal1ed. In Anglo-French ninlsterlal confer-
ernce at the end of Aprll I'orelsn litnlster ionnet uraed closer
co-onFratlonr tot the tr,.ro powers 'rere unable to arrree on lore
than !:,resslng Czechoslorral:la to o^Den nefrol.iattons rrith the Sudeten
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Germans. On May 17 the Czechs agreed, reluctrrntly. Qzoch lresl-

dent Bones helri thrt Czechoslovakla could never be a natlonal

state r buf,, coul d re,qssure hlmself 'rthat lf thlngs come to a
a1

crlsls, the lfest. . .rrust stancl by (Czechoslova'l<la ).'l
Germany too r,ras content to blde her tlne afler the Anschluss.

It r^r111 be remembered that the Anschluss ',ra.s preclpltated" by

partlal lnadvertence. Hitler rras llke a tank commander :,rho has

outnrn hls supnly }lne. Indeed, between I{arch and June 1t rvas

not forseen as posslble that Germany cou.1d easl1y reduce Czecho-

slovakla and. certalnly not by nl1ltary means. Hitler st111 en-

vlsloned Itallan lnltlatlve belng fundanental to reduclng Czecho-

slovalr1a ln so:ne sort of combined actlon involvlng the dlstractlon

of France. Ftrrther, the Axls needed repalr. Hltler may have told

Irlussol-lnl'he ,vould never forget hln for hls standing aslde durlng

the Anschluss, but lt was problemar.lc lf llussollnl would ever for-
get the threatenlnrS qrowth of the German colossus. Indeed , lt
was the lhce who qave the strongest:varning to Germany ln this

F,erlod.. If the Gerrnans trled" to move a South Tyrol frontier post

frone slngle yard , " 
'l{ussollnl prolnlsed., they rc1l1 "1earn that lt

cannot be done wlthout the nost bitter war, ln whieh I sha11 com-

blne the 'urhole ',rorld lnto a coallt1on agalnst Gernanlsm, and r,,re

shall crush Germany for at least tlvo cenburle"." ff

The nost lntense phase of Lhe ilunlch crlsls ' the point at

whle.h the crlsls began Lo partake of all tire elenents Snycler trai

assnclated '.rlth an lnternatlorial crlsls, bertan wlth the Sudeten

Germanrs brenklnq off sf nsrotiatlons wlth the Fraque €Sovernnent
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ln SeptFml)er. Yet ln order tc' ohtei-n a FroFer lilcture of the

f1o'.r of polley lt ls 'rresb to comrlronrlse r'r1th deflnltlon and l:e-

gtn actlon an,l'l.ysls tn the walre of the I'iay crlsls. On l{ay I9'?2

an lntense crlsIs lrad c'jeveloped as Lhe Czechs had partla1ly mo-

bll.lzed to c,revent rvhat tlrey saw as a 1ike1y repetitlon of an

Anschlnss-11ke crlsls over Czechoslovakia. Tensions -,rh1ch derrelor'ed

around Czech municif'a] elecl,iorrs and reporNs of Gerraan milltary

actlvlty appear to have set the crlsls off and pushed lt to a

level unlntended by the actors lnvolvecl. /estern support for

Czechos1ove'.la reached. a 1evel lt was never a.ga1n to approact)'

Incl.lcablng a mobll lzatlon order on hls clesk, Daladier had sald.

tO the Gernan Ambassador, "It d.ependS on lotl, Excellency, whether

I stgn t.hls docunent or not ," 
4G

The effect of the May crlsis was the creatlon of feelings of

fear anci anger ln tsrltain and i'rance. Fear tieat another such un-

controllab1e lnclclent rqould lgnlte actual nostilltles and anger

that Czechoslovakla had. lmperllec the peace of Europe. Ch:'mber-

l_aln was dlsturbed by the actlons of ilsmall natlons-rho have no
a'l

resFonsil,Illty.tt Czeclloslovalcla stood. in the rrray of a settlement.

Eender,qOn, BrlblSh A;li'casSador lrt Bcrllr:, trote tl:gb trA second

ZI of llay wll1 push (Httler) over tire eclge, that I truly and hon-
a3

estly bellevet !f not of actual Illadness, then of mad' actlon'rl

In Germany the I'iay crlsts produced rapld. ratlflcation of

a change In poltcy. ir.o lon,3errould Gerrnany m:.intain the Sr-ldeten

Ge3xrany Fa:'ty ar:.d hone thlt SuCeten lt-it,ra.i:si5e::ce 'rou1d erode

the Czeclr stete . On i.ay 6 iribbentrop irad iolC C iano , his italian
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counterpart, that [the ratter r{as not urgent, a reglonal auto-
2q

nomy system rrlrht delay the soLuLlon for several y€:rrs.r' 0n

Iiay )0, ln a top secret mlllbary d lrectlve, litf ler sbate'd ,,It

ls my unalterable declslon to sqr.:-rsh Czechoslovakia by rn11lta.ry

actlon 1n the near futr-rre ,"3o
It was not, however, true that Hitlerts mind was suddenly

chan.ged by lhe i'iay crlsis ln hls plannlng for operatlons agalnst

Czechoslovalcla. Bather' ln the 1;,:mecilate post-Anschluss period

Hltler nrust have berun thinklng about modlfying the relatlvely
lelsurely anc) lnore opportunlsilc plans that were lnClcated ln
the celebrated Hossbach l,lemorandum of November 5, ]rgj?. He told
llenleln after the Anschluss that he lntend.ed ltto sett1e the Sudeten

protilem ln the not too dlstant future.rr Sonetlme before I'Iay he
J'

hed sald thatrrAustrla grust be dlgested flrst,r'whlch lmplles there

was a second step. It r.Ias fcund that because of comnunication

problens AusLria dld. not pose such a sprlngboard for attack against

Czechoslovalrla as had orlginally been supltos.:d. Yet keeplng the

sltuntlon open throu5qh the Sudeten vlolence posed" problems of con-

trol. :thlch both the fehrraacht and .Forelgn I'ilnlstry feared mlght

preclpltate a crlsls. Flna}ly the itiay crisis eruptrd, ln part

from the clt:un''en na.rtyrclorn of a palr of Suoeten predecessors to

the Hel1f s Ang1e1s. German prestlge was ln.jured by the Czech

nobl1lzat ton, as was tlre aggrersive lma .-e '.lhich tlrne slnce the

Anschluss was slor,rly rep?lrlng. Ihe May crisis seers to have

prec'l.pllated or:t the elenents ln Hltlerf s nlnd that -rere pushlng

bo.rnrd actlon. On iiay 28, he saic, lnEt of f enslve and def ensive
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w(-.a1rnesses Drevented an attacl< at that tlrne, but set about

correctlng them, BS rrell as preparlng Gernan publlc orlnlon. On

May J0 he lncl lcrted tlre noll tlcal requ ls1te of preparlng a s ltu-
atlon ln 'rhlch the mllltary nreparatlon could be besb ut111zed.

That neant lsolatlng Czechosl-ovakia frorn FQsslble supnort, from

her frlends, He soon seb about dolng thls.
'. The confllct of lnterest relatlve to the }iunlch crisls con-

cerned the status of Czechoslovakla as a geographlc area and also

the status of Czechoslovakia as the possessor of substaritlal

mllltary power ln the E\:ropean balance of power, Czeehosl<lvaklats

terrltory was lllre a swlnglng door ieparatlng Central Europe fronn

Eastern and Southesatern Europe. Hence, as land area 1t had ut1.11ty

for both 
"trchrou."hnent 

and. reslstarnce to enchroachrnent ln the

',uhol-e area. Thls utlllty related to both more purely po1lttcal

and econontc constderati.ons as i.rell as nilitary consfdlratlons.

The mll.ltary powervhlch Czechosl-oval<la posse ssed was the latch

on the s:rlngln,a door and renresented ln ibself considerable sig-

nlflcance ln the exerctse of lntluence ln the European arena.

Central bo the v1ablllty of the mllitary povrer whlch Czechoslovakla

possessed nlas the. llne of f.lxecl def enses o,Iong the borderrlth

Germany ln Sudeten terrltory.

The lmmed late I oste^-,s lble issue of bhe ir'unich cris ls tr?s the

status of the ethnlc mlnorlties :'rtthln Czechoslovakla. the rul-

norlty of the very greatest lmportance as an lssue rrere the Gernrans,

thoush durlnr the crLsis the question expanded. to lnclude the

statug of other mlnorltles 'rlthln the state . The notlon of status
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as an lssr: e tnvolved tr'ro elenents . Flrst , 1t lnvolved quest lons

of fact, thnt 1s, ho'.r were bhe Sudeten Gernans actually belnp

trentecl by the central Sovernnent of Czechoslovqkla. Secondl.y,

lt lnvolved questlons of the Sudeben Gernants future form:il Te-

iatlonshtp to Czechoslovakla. Ihe later questlon was 1lnn1ted

not slmply to possll,llltles of lncluslcn either 1n Germany or

Czechoslovakla, but lnvolved a number of other alternatlves as

we1l.

By the tl,"ne the liunlch crlsls had begun there was,',vlth the

exceptlon of Czechoslovakla herself , no sta.te 1n Lurope f or -,rhon

the stakes were as hlgh relatlve to Czechoslcvakla as they l,rere

for Germlny. Strateglcelly Czecrloslovakia rer)resented. l,rhat has

been called "a plstol polntlng at the lteart of Gerrnanyrr or an

natrcreft carrler deep lnslde Germany.'f il1th her defenslve strength

and connectlon r^rlth Geneva, Iarls, and l{oscow, her prevlously dls-

nlayed antlpathy to Gerriany, and her log1cal fundanentality to

the post-w:f status euo, Czechoslovakla stood ln the way of any

revlvsl of German po1{er to a r,osltlon of pararnountcy ln Europe.

For both Httler and h1s generals, whatever thelr d lffer^nces in

terrns of vlslons of the ultlnate posslblllttes lnherent ln Gernanyrs

overturr.tng the status euor Czechoslovakla reDresetited a cruclal

obstacle star:dlng lretr,reen where they lvere and :^there they "ranted

to ro. Even lf the equ.atlons of the geopolltlclans were thro.rn-

out , Czechoslov',r'.la. ?z:Fra lnei the keX to Central Eurone. lloreo.ru",

at'least ln sone eyes ln Cerr'?ny, on control of Central Euroie

rested the outcore of a Fre,lco-Gerlln't?-r, and on the possl'r.le
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outcome of a Franco-Gerinan war resteo the posslb1llty of colonlal
restltuLlon.

In France, r.rhlch was lncreaslng turnlng and beln$ pushed

ln'uard by Germany?s return, Qzechoslovakla nrr.s seen as havlng less

strqte.qlc slgnlf lcance, or mcre Dreclsely, strateglc slgnlf lcance

as ri c'enera.l concert dld not rvetgh as heavily ln the French con-

centlon of thlnqs. For France Czechoslovalcla '."r.as 1n a sense an

un'velcome burden slnce she no lons3er possessed a substantlal ag-

gresslve threat to a rearned and expanded Gerrna.ny, Czechoslovakla

was seen as a potenbial 11ab11lty for France, a corcnitment made

whlch mlght result elther ln '.rar or ln a oisaster for the r.rorldfs

conceptlon of French honor

For lrltaln as r,rell, et least f or the domlna.nt sof t llne
factlon, Czechosl ova]<la lras ;'.rof.e of a hlndrance to po11cy I s ln-
tended course than an asset to be treasured. The passlons :.rhlch

connectetl bhe Sudetens to the Relch stood. ln the way of the.{eneral
settle:"ent :vhlch the Elrittsh sought. f lne mleht tal..e care of
cz.chosl-ovakla throuqh '..rhat Gorlng had called a "chemical c1s-

solutton of the staten.but ln the rneantlne Hitlerrs rushlne of

that d lssolutlon threat.,ned. to d-isrup! the process of peaceful

chanse'.rh1ch Chamberlaln sought to employ as a d.evlce for settle-
rnert. In Brlfaln as r.relI as France censideratlons of bargainlng

reputatton trere presert as one as1-,ect of tlre st:rhes over Czecho-

slovakla. Indeed, tn Brltaln rn particular, preservatlon of an

lmage of reslstance to threats of force ras ahnost the on13r more

posttl.ve sbalte Clrcctly lr:volvect Ln Czechosl.oval<1a. crltaln and
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France 'tould, as ',ras later sald a'bout another troublesorne snall
state, have been glad lf Czechoslovalrta had. stmply sunk lnto
the sea r Sha'llespearor s 'rseacoasts of Bohernlel " were not, ho'cever,

avallable to Brlttsh and French declston nakers.



BABGAINING PROCESS

JuLy 18 Gerrnany explores thc possfUfifty of reachtng
a hlgh-LeveI setlle'ment on outstendlng lssues
bet'veen Germany and Great Brltaln.

Captaln i'letdamann, Corporal tiltlerrs f ormer platoon coE-

mender, and nor^r hts atdo-d.e-camp, brought to London a nessage

contalnlng elements of threat, good 'ar111, and cncouragernent.

Hltler and Goerlng had carefully orchestrsted the rnlsslon as

thelr own and outslde the rcgular channels of dlplomacy. Orches-

tratlon as a prlvate venture seems to have been dlctated by Forelgn

Mlnlster Rlbbentroprs strong opposltlon to any klnd of accomod.atlon

wlth Brltaln. Tlmlng seems to have been d.lctated by the latest
of Ambqssador Dlrksents apparently persuaslve ca1ls from London fgr
a settlement wlth Brltaln and also by a deslre to weaken the de-

monstration of ,lestern cohesion lmnllclt ln the vlslt of the
)4

Brltlsh Klng and Queen to Parls, sched,uled for July 19:*
i.leldemann cxpressed Gcrman lnterest ln personal contact to

I{allfax and Cha,-nberlaln. Notlng iiltlerrs dlsappolntment wlth the

events of ltlay, Wcld-emgnn went on to express Germanrs guarantees

of peaceful lntentlons, Hltlerf s d.eslres for frlend.shlp -*1th

Brltaln, and Germari deslres for a more Eeneral settlement -rrlth

Brltaln. Yat should some Sud.etens be tuassacredil by the Czechs,

'rllrdorm&nn satd, Gerrnany mlght be forced. to lntervene. He how-

ever sbateC" that 'rln present clrcumstances the German Govern-
&3nent lrere plannlng no klnd of forclb]e actlon.n

It wes tnd.eed. Germanyts deslre to work out a general sett16-
ment wlth Brltaln, a theme -vhlch ran through both -iltlerts and

more trqd lt1onal German decislon nal<ers t thoughbs on forel66n pollcy.

t+5
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\rlledemannf s statements concernlng massacred Sudeten Germans ryare

6cslqned, as many other such Gerrnan statements roade ln the crlsls

perlod, to convcy German lnterest ln Sudeten German affalrs as

legltlnate. Th!s r'ras subterfuge ln that invaslon praparatlons

'rere actlralLy under,,ray at thls tlme and ln that lt was. plannad

by Hltler to use a selected or even created. event to Justlfy the

lnvaslon,' but Onlv Whcn prepareblons "Ierc complete.

tho Frencir, when thoy rrtere told of the vlslt contrasted

Wlcdemannts assurances qlth recent Gerrnan ri1lltary preparatlons.

Thls ,.r&s, ho:^lever, the klnd of personal, man-to-mrin communicatlon

whlch Chamberlaln favorod. Comlng at a tlme 'vhen negotlatlons ln

czechoslorrakla .!{ere clearly golng nowhere and amld a barrage of

reports of German preparatlons f.or l'rar, the 'Jledemann lllsslon

heartened- Chaml-erlaln ln hls efforts to dlspose of the Czechoslovak

oroblem as the flrst step ln a general settlement',rhlch r+ou1d relleve

Great Brltsln of the huge and , Chamberlaln held, unbeerrable burden

of praparlng the m111l,ery establlsh'.ent for fncing threc po;'tcrs

at oncc. In the face of grovrlng opposttlon to the coura6 hc had'

charted, comlng both fr.om the Foretgn offlce and even from the

Cablnet, Chamberlaln, urrllke Hallfax and others, percelved Llre

Wledmann I'llssfon as an event of slngular importance. In Cablnet

Chamberlaln spoke of Captaln Wlod.mannrs "most blndlng assurance.n

Thls, l1ke so many other apparer,tly mlnor communlcatlons from H1t1er

to the,^lest dr,rrlng the crlsls, is dlfflcult to dlrectl:,'llnk to

dny parttcular ,,lestarn nctlol. Yet ad.d-ltlveIy the effect of these

communlcnttons sFe$st snhsbantle.l . If bhere';'ilis a tendency to"lsttd
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bnlng unsurc of oneself , such a comrrunlcaLion iras alr^rays there,

relrly to grnsp. In the siaine melrsage the carrot (general settle-

ment ) coextsta<i rrlth t'he stlck (actlon 1f Sudetens are ttmassacrcd').

That thc carrot loomed larger ln the foreground dId not d.lmlnlsh

the fact of the stlckf s presence ln the bac.kground. Indeed, to

many mlnds the threat of the stlck made the csrrot seem even morc

tempb 1ng.

July 20 The Brltlsh suggest to the Czechs that nedlatlon
mlght be substftuted for the fa"lterlng proccss
of facc-to-facc negotlatlons bet:,reen Praguo
and the Sudeten Germsns. ilrltaln backs her
suggesblon rvlth thc contlngent threat that lf
the Czechs should refuso the medlator and ne-
goilatlons should then break do',m, Brltaln
mlsht thcn publlsir t.he suggestlon and the Czech
responsG. Flnally, bhe Czechs are asknd ln the
tnteresb of pub11c oplnlon to request the modlator

rhe r.t"" of "r::::":t;::r,ro" 
or arbltraror hs,d been sporadlcalry

under conslderatlon ln Brltaln slnce Aprl1 J0. Ihe Brltlsh deslred

a settlenent but were lncreaslngly pesslnlstic about the posslb111ty

for the'solutlon of a centurles o1d problern belng found. ln the at-

nosphara of 1938. Mereever, slnce the I'lay crlsls the Brltlsh werc

not Just pesslmtst lc, br:t rrerc al so f earful of another crlsls and

W&r $cara. Partlcrrlstr factors coilstderr'd by the Brltlsh ln maklng

thls cleclslon were contlnueit reports of German m11ltary nr'eparatlons,

contlnued Gerrncn attantlon to the quesLlon of Czechoslovakla,

Henlelnfs oft-stated d.lssatlsfactlons'^rlth the slncerlty of Czech

neqotlatlons, and Brltlsh fear that the Czechs mlght taka some

step .'+lr1eh would both doom negotlatlons and exclte Germany lnto

actlon. Iience rrlth tl'le obJective of lncreasln,l-; thc llkellhood of
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guccessful fntlflon ln the negotlatlons, the Brltlsh quttc

eolf-consclottsly sOught to get an elemcnt thet titoy could con-

trol InterJcctcd. lnto the negotlattons. As Hend,erson, ln a

mlnor panlc, had ,^rrltten Hallfax from Ber1ln on July 18, 'r...I
wlsh',rc had our lndependent medlator alread.y on the spot,.,liuch as

w6 may hatc dolng lt, we have.got to O"gttsagreoable to the Czcchs

ln tholr ol,,rn lnterests as ire1l as ortu.i' Lord Runciman, ulth cx-

parlencG ln buslness negotlatlons, was chosen as the nedlator.

The effect of thls move on Great Brrtaln, once it had. been

acceoted by Frence and Czachoslovairia, was to lncrease Brltlsh Ln-

volvc:ncnt and commltnent, hence both control and responsiblllty,

ln the Czechoslovaklan problem. It soon became c1ear, lf lt had

not alreecly been, tnat ftunicrnan was far from neutral. Ha was

Brltatnts agent and acted. accordtngly.

The Brltlsh had. calculated bhat, trr add.ltion to thc threat

made to abanrlon Czechoslovakla to world oplnlon ln the event the

Czechs reJected medlatlon and negotlatlons collapsed, thelr plan

nlght have some poslblve appeal to Czechoslovakla 1n that 1t dld.

contaln somG lncreagecl Brltlsh commltment to Czechoslovakia. 'r,Ihen

they flrst heard" the plan the Czechs Flere stunned, seelng lt as an

lncredlb1e breach of tbelr soverelgnty, which ultlmatcly -vould tako

control of the Sudeten questlon out of thelr hands. Czachoslovakla

flret sought French ald ln fendlng off the Brl-tlsh offer, com-

plalnlng through thelr ambassador ln Parls that thc Brltlsh plan

thrcr+ thern at the rnercy of Gernany ln the long run lf they accepted
)J

and ln the short n)n Lf ihey refused. 'Ihe French, lnltla11y mlffed
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at the cavaLler manner lp r+hlch Lhey had been lnforned of the

Brltlsh undertaltlng at mecl latlon, supl:orbed the loglc of Czech

oblec'bIons. Ulbimately rionnet,, de, Ivionzle and other sof t 1lners

on the Sudeten qr::stlon prevallea and tlre lrench Cabinet b,:is14s6

off from t,hely support of the Czech obJections provided that

Burrclman was to be a meclletor ancl not an arbltrator. At the

sarnetlme llodza and others urho vnlrter'l the 1np1-1c1t enhanced Brlttsh

conrnltment prevalled ln Czo:choslovakla ar,d by July 23 the Czechs

had re1ented. and, as as1<ec1 b.y the Brlt lsh , requ..r;ted rned lat1on.

The results of the Britlsh proposal and Czech aceeptance

of medlatlon werc qulte slgnlf lca.nt. Inltlatlve would be ln-

cra{:slngLy ln Brltaln's hand.s and an lnsld.lous loglc wac fur-

thored. ruhereby France and Czechoslovakla ',^rould" be less able to

reJect Brltlsh concluslons, -,rhether reached by Runclrcan ln Czccho-
3b

slovaklar or ln London. The Sudenten Germans too, ln that they

accepted medlatlon, would become more vulnerable to Brltlsh con-

cluslone. Only Germany, wlth lts e.btltud.e of aloofnese to tho

Runclman Mlsslon, was able to avold beln,r" lnpl-1c-rtcd ln lts results

Germnny r^rtsr more than any part.v, free to reJect the results of

the Runclman l'llss1on, Hence, glven thelr deslre for success ln

thc negotlatlor:,s r the log1c of the sltuatlon tendeC to push

Runclman lnto produclng results pleaslng to Germany.

. August 11. Chamberlaln and l{allfax send a dlrect appeal
to Hltler, outside the normal dlplouatlc
channels, asking rlltler to reduce German
mlIltary measures lest the tcnslon be ex-
acerbated, the Czechs respond, netrotlatlone
falter, and peace be endangered.
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August 20 Hltler lgnores the Brltlsh appeal and has
Btbbentrop reply through normal channels
that Brltlsh attentlon to lntarnal evenbs
ln Gerrnany 1s lnrpproprlate.

Thc Brlttsh rnove was c'rusad by consideratlons resultlng

from tholr concern over an lncreaslng number of reports comlng

ln both from the press and offictal Brltlsh, French, Russlan,

and Czcch sources concernlng mllltary prr"oaratlons ln Germany.

These reports',rcre true and. Lhero is no evldcnco that they were

encouraged by offlclal German sourccs, though they no doubt flt

ln well wlth I{ttlerrs deslres to creaLe an atmosphere of crlsLs

and. to lmpress oth+rs wlth Gernan sbrength. fn tho maln, ho',;ever,

German n11tt,ar.y nreparatlons at thls polnt lvere oirectly related

to nacessary prepari.Llons f or the actual attaclr on Czechoslovakla.

Only later ln August were some rnl1it,n.ry,rov:s bo take on a da-

monstratton character. At th is point tire Gernans rnada the ef fort
to canoufl.age such prenaratlons as an earlier than ursrral set of

Fall nanuevers. The German lntentlon ln plannlng r.ras to shift

from masslve manuevirs ln Sllesia and Saxony 1n order to facilltate
bhe lnvaslon of Czechoelovakla ln late Septernber. tsr1tlsh ln-

formatlon sources lnd.lcated. from secret channels on August 3

a plan for a parblal test moblllzation ln Septenber. fhough

Chamberlaln ln partlcular st1l.1 retained falth ln i{itlerr s baslca1Iy

good lntentlons, he was alarmed when i{onclerson reported fron

Bcr1ln ( lncorreclly ) ttrat German nnll itary preparatlons resulted '.

from i'iatlonal Soclallst fanatlcs I galnlns control of the po1lcy

naklng process.
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. l{ltler dld not Bee thc Brltlsh rpleaI, wtrlch ha.d been

hand"d. Lo Lnmrnars, Chlef of the Relchskanzlel, unt11 August 17.

A combtnatlon of bureaucratle Jealousy (I.'orelgn Mlnlster Rlbben-

tropts rescntmcnt at belng outflanked) and Hltlerrs bclng out of

Bcrlln Dsrtlally accounts for the delay ln.reponse. After August

t?, :vhen Hltlor handed the Brltish nemorandum to tho I'orelgn

Ftlnlstry for reponse, Hlt1er appears to have tal<en advantage of

the extra-regular nature of the message to avold dealing wlth

th,: substancc of the nessage. In effect Germany sald, rfYou

askad. an lrproper question. I dldnrt hear you.rr Hencc, by relylng
on f ormal standards of d lplo:"oat1c behavlor the Germans pollte1y

lgnorcd a slgnlf 1cap1 Brltlsh move cioallng illth what anounted'to

a state of pa.rtla1 moblllzatlon ln Gernany. Brltlsh alarm rvae

momentarlly shunted asld,e, but lt ?ras not quelled.r 8s cvents. of

August 27 wera to lndlcate.

August I7 Great Brltaln recelves, from a group lneld.a
Germanyr 8r1 lrrcgular warnlng as to H1t1crr8
lntentlons.

On August l?, Ewald von Kllest met in London wlLh S1r Robert

Vanslttnrt, Chlef Dlplomatlc Acivlsor to the Cablnet. Von Kllcst
was onG of the ebove-mentloned consplrators agalnst i{lt1erfs
p'lans to lnvade Cz.choslovakea. Hls efforts ln mld.-August wcro

a contlnuatlon of the consplratorrs efforts to cause Brltaln to
gtand. f 1rm. Thelr vrarnlngs ?ierc rccelvlng lncraaslngly nore

attantlon as the crlsls developed. The response they produced

1n August was. typlcal of thelr affcct on Brltish declslon maklng.

Frc'm the Sprlng orr, varlous Germans had. been contactln6r ln-
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dlvlctusls ln the Brltlsh Embassy ln Berlln and. lndlvlduals ln

thc London governncnt who they Fcrcelved (correctly) as favcrlng

d otronger stand asalnst Hltler. In London thls group of re-
alsters or ncrhana hard 1lners lncludod Vanstttart, Church,ll1,

and Drff Cooner. lhe Gcrsran consnlratorsr mess;ago ,ro" lnvarlably
tha samo - Hltlar lntonds to mareh ln late Septomber. Brltaln
chould sband flrmly agelnst thls. tbelr coll-ectlve goal seems

not nece$sarI.v to have been to brlng i{ltlerrs reglme do-arn. Rathcr

the consplrators sor-rght, negatlvel,l'r. to prevent Germanyts bolng

lnvolvecl 1n a ',rar she would lose. Slnce the German po}ltlcaI

crystrm dld not pernlt thelr controlling po1lcy to thls end, they

aouqht to use the lnternatlor:al s./stem to thls ef f ect, .Posltlvely,

the consptrrtors, generally rnonarchlsLs and militarlsts, hoped to

lncrensa tlralr lnfluerce ln the reglne ln the w,-lire of a po1lcy
'fallure rvhlch r.lou'Jd dlscredlt mor:G fsrvent Nazls.

Chronoloslcallv at 1aast, th^re le evldcnce that bhe con-

splretors I declslon to contrct Brlteln agaln relates to the latast
ln thelr fallures to obtaln satlsfactlon ln the snhnre of German

declslon mal<lng. On August 4 a group of urtlltary commandlng

gancrals had, aftcr a long perlod of hesltanc.y, met and prepared

.a dlssent fron Iiltlerr6 plans agalnst Czechoslovakl:a. ilhen prc-

sented'rlth thelr obJectlons tiltler had ca1leo a rneetlnpS on August

10. (tt ls slgnlflcant that Hlt1er, ln an omlnous end-nrn, dld 
-

not me.t ,rlth the obJectlng generals, but rvlth thelr second.s-ln-

cor"lrtnd. ) Here iiltler ragr6l f or severral irours. ilhen one general

ob lectecl bhnt the .,lesl 'dall could not be held f or Lhr'ee weel:$,
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Hltler stormed, tI assurc your general, thls posttlon w111 not
1nonly ba hold for throc weeks, but for three years If need bet'f "'

Thc Fancra1s were cowed. On August 10 thc consplrators, despalrlng

ln the Garman daclslon proccss, sent Von Xllcst to Brltain.

Ironlcally, In their cfforLs to lnflucnce tsrltlsh behavlor,

tha consplratore seem to have produccd. somethlng approachtng

bhe. opuo6ltG effect than that whlch thoy lnbenced. Indeed, onc

would be hard Fut to thlnk of a better uray of conveylng Hltlcr,s
commltment to ftptht ln late Scptcmber. Tho consplrators operatod

on th; rnlstaken assuutptlon that Great Brltaln vould stand flrm 1f

convlnccd that Hltler meant to attabk ln September. Thoac Brltons

thcy talked to wrre already cormlted. to a hard.er posltlon agalnst

Httler. Chainberlaln, Henderson, anci other soft llners rrore, tt
Beemsr urElntalned ln thelr course toward settler'^ient by the concern

whtch the 'rarnlns:s en"render:d.. Ihe Prlmc Pllnlsber compared the

consptrators:ulth dlsbasto to'ftho Jacobltes ln the Courb of France

ln Ktng:^lllllamrs tlme[ and was novcd. to'tconfess to aomG feellng of

uncaglncss. rr F\.rrther, he sald., "I donrt f ael sure that. wc ought

not to do somethln,g.'r The ilgomethlngn vrhlch Chanberlaln contem-

nlatad dolng was not standlng flrrn, but rather a helghtenlng of

Brltlsh efforts ln the course that had already been chosen. The

French werc not noblfled of the consplratorsr contacts rvlth Brltaln.
For Brltlsh pollcy the conaistancy of lmages held slray.
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August 2? Slr John Slnon, a m^mber of Cablnet, pub-
1lcly qfftrms Nhe Brltlsh posltlon es stated.
by Chamberlaln i'iars6 24 Lha.t, lf wer broko
out, "lt '.rou1d be qulte lmposstbl.. to s.ty
where lt 'vould end and ',rhat, ,rov.rnmantg
vrould be lnvolved ,'t 3E

Tho dectslon to mak;'r[,,1f '^ras from ihe fersp"ctltre of Brltlsh

tntpntlons the naJor ',rarnlng of August 2? had. beon re'rched at

a nreetlng of four Cablnet merobers on August 24. Thls r,rASr lt

w11.1 be renembered, shortly after Chnmbrrlalnrs prlvate wa161n,g to

Hltler of August 11 had been bruslr*d off by Rlbbentrop as ln-

approprlate lntarferenc?.

Tho dcclslsrr r{as eastly def enoed at a larter Cablnet rneetlng

on August 30. Asalnr 8s ln Lhe case of the August 11 appcal to

H1tlar, the Brltlsh move waa dlctated by a concern over the German

mtlttnry neasur..s and Brltlsh deslre to restraln such measures ln

thc lnt,erest of reachlng a pe.!cefu1 solutlon ln Czechoslovakla.

At thts tlme Hallfsx and Chsmberlaln belleved. that Hftlerfs ml1ltary

preporatl.ons meant althor thqt he had deftnltely declded to lntnr-

v.nc r of thqt he h:rd d ec td ad to u se f o''ce to rnake threats ln ord er
31

to obf.aln h1s .rlsh's ln Czachoslovakla. If thls vler. tme, then a

cl,ear ,,rarnIng nlght be the bost neans of f orestalLlng Hltler. ?hey

conclucied that a clear threat of war agalnst German lnvaslon of

Czechoslovakla mlght deler liltler, but th.tt a threat should not be

made'vhtch could not be supported. The Cablnet dld not belleve that

etther the Brttlsh publlc or the Co-.jrmoni{ea1th would support such'.a

threat, Further, the naJorlty ln the Sritish Cabl;-et f eared that

a f trm thrc,ab ln supnort of Czachoslovakla mlght leecl to Czech ln-
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translg;nce at the negotlatlnc table. llence the best they could

do '{qs;, as lhey satd, ttto kaep Herr Hltler guesstng. "

An ad<lltlonnl cons td er'rblon ln thc tln lng of the 3rltlsh

dr.clston r.r,es the det-rloratlon of negotlatlons ln Czechoelovakla,

as evldenced on Augusb 17 by the Sudentendeutsche Farbyrs (Sdl)
t'lo

sharp ra.lectlon of Czechoslovaklats Second Plan,'vhlch r"pr.sented

slcnlf lc.rnt rnovenent torvard the Karl.sbad demand.s. Brltlsh fear.s

thel an lncldent ln Czechoslov:rkla uould elther set Hltler off or

be uspd.e.S en.Ycuso fo1 mlltbary;rosturlng or actlon lncreasad as

the offlclnl o!rf,trltsm "rhtch had accomr,enled tha banlr'nlngs of the

Rune,l'nan mtr:ston fncled . Flna11y, Brltlsh declslon nakers had long

vlewed the Lattonal Soclallst larty Conlrress .scheduled for Scp-

lembar 5 12 as a deac1ltnr oJ' sorts ln thelr ef f orts to regch a

solutlon ln the Czech -orobIem. It ({as not that the Germans had

ma<5e eny partlcular threats relatlve to thls date, but rather bhat

Brltlth readlng of Hltlerfs prevlous behavlor had convlnced then

that the Qep51lass would be used, as had other such occ&slons ln

fhe Thlrd Relchfs past, to make lmoortant announcemcnts relatlve to

Httlarrs saqucntlnl modlflc',rtlon of the status quo. i{lth nartlcular

rafererlco to II1tl.rts concludtng adclr+ss scheduled for September

12, Brttlsh declston mqkers, and lndeed many others, consldered. ttne

to bc n:nnlng out.

" he oblectt.'e of the Brltlsh move on August 27 vas to ralse

the rlsl( of Brltlsh lnterventlon rrlthout lncurulng the obllgatlon

of lnterventton should. thelr. warnlng fa11 and Hltler o.t?l Plore-

ovcr, tlre Srttlsh iroql ',.ras to convey the "rarnlng nwl rhout risklne
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a furth"r aggrevatlon of the sltuatlon by any fornal reprosen-

tetton rrhlch mtfht hqve been lnterpretect by the Germ'rn Govcrn-
4a

mtnt qs rr rub'l 1c lei:uf f . tr lhe e (perlet:ce of i",r:y 2I t:nd 1ts

nrf ternrth cautloned then agalnst thls. 'Ihe hopc was that the

uncertalnty which the Brltlsh movc crcated ln iIltl'errs lllnd

wouLd be sufflclant to detor Hltler from vlolent actlon. Furthrr,

lt wes hopcd that the amblg,uous Brltlsh posltlon mlght avold the

above mentloned. Brltlsh fear of embol.denlng the Qzechs ln thelr

ncgotlatlons r,alth the SdP to the polnt of lntranslgence and frult-

lcss ncrotlatlons. On Scptember 5 a German Forctgn }ilnlstry

secrat meno deallng vrlth the attltudes of varlous powerE to;qar

took note, rvlthout conoment, of the BrlLlsh statenrent of August 2?,

Th.rc 1s no tvtdence that the amblguous Brltlsh warnlng affccted

Hltler's calculatlons ln the sllqhtcst.

Auggnst 29 illtler vlslts the West WaIl .

An lrnprasslve rrtslt by Hltler and a vlrtual platoon of hlgh

ranklng German generals to tha brldge bet'*een Kehl and Strasburg

on August 29 added. to the sallonce of tho Gerrn,Tn bulltiup 1n the

West. It ls uncleai to rrhet extent tlltlcrrs vlslt was lntended

to add psychologlc^l welght to the French porspeetlve. At tho

tlno Hltl-er def ln1tcly lntcnd"ed that the fortlf lcatlonE whlch

he waa lnspectlng on August 29 lirave such welght for Belglan bc-

havlor ln the crlsls. nThey (The Belglans ) rnust see from the

constructlon of fortlflcatlons near thelr frontler that Bclguln

wtl1 be a h:attlef lc1d lf thcy attack us, or lf thc;r pernlt the
,.1 3

Franch to msrrch through,'r Hltler sald. Further, Hltler was havln8
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rubstanttal probleme ln convlnclng hls generals Lhat the Czccho-

slovnklan operEl,lon could. be carrted out successful-1y. Hls

wcsberrn vlslt wes dcflnltely relaled No efforLs to bolstcr the

mllltary. lloreovFr, ulven what ls known about Lhe welght such

thlngs as ncrr or modern weapons had. ln l{ltlerrs calculatlons of

the mlllfar.y balance, lt sptrns from hls pleased. dlscovery that
44

hts troons could not be, as he sald, "shot outrr of thelr llnes,

that thc westrrn vlslt as a slde effcct heartened Hltler hl.rastlf

In hts course.

Septenber 2 Tha Chlef of the French General Staff
vlslts, as a frlend, the German mllltary
attgchc and points out that German ml1ltary
measures requlre a French rasponse. That

;iff "ll t:: .:ffi il" :,;il:: I:"1;".:"f?:: : "t,::;"
and antl-alrcraft formatlons.

The Frcnch actlon appears to have related to the gencral

trend of German preparatlons ln the ,vest. In conversatlon the

French representatlve nade lt clear to h1s German counterpart

that the measur.s taken by France dcrlvad.from the m11ltrry

n"c"stslty creat-d by the German actlons anci. ln that aenso crn-

phaslzed the techntcal father than dlplomatlc genesls of thc

French mFasures. Included. ln the French verbal com"runlcqtlon

'ras a clear ofier of stepplng mllltary lneesures down 1f Gcrmany

rcre also to do so.

' Very dellberat-1y the Frcnch had only moblllzed forcas wlth

defcnslve utlltty, apparrntly, 1t app3srrs, bo pose a flnely

calcul at-r] , but not al ar:r lngly excess lv- threat to Gerrany.

From proJ ectlon f or rsrd of r"spect ive p-,os Iilor:s taken at a i.ierman
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m11.1tary staf f conference held durlng Hltlerts i{estern v1slt,

one can fatrly suppcse.the French actlonsr havlng tvro d"If ferent

effect,s ln Germany.

Hltlerrs estlmatlon of French ln.tentlons was not altered

by the French rnoblllzatlon. Indeed, the very fact that lt was

llmlted may have relnforced hlm ln h1s estlmatlon as to the extent

of 'I'rench commltment. As he had Judged on Aus."ust 28, French

moblllzatlon of offenslve forces, unless lt l{ere to. oceur before

the attack on Czechoslovakla, could not brlng effectlve force

to bear for an lncr-trslcn to Germany ln less that slx plus days.

In such tlne Hlt1er helo that Gerrnan forces coulc] be transferred

f rom the of fenstve agalnst Czechoslovakla (t'ittler I ater, after

Munlch, admltted to havlng been wrong on thls ). lience, the French

partla)- moblllz.atlon dld not bhreaten H1t1er, r,rho was plannlng

not the assault on France rvhlch rvould have nade the moblllzatlon

rel.evant, but a llmtted assault on Czechoslovakla. ills polltlca1

Judgment that France would nob cross lnto Gernany to save a

Qzechoslovakta that had already been lost (as events fn 1939-40

were to bear out) nade the s1x plus days requlrecl ln France for

ofllenstve nrobtltzatlon lrrel.evant to ;iltlerrs rnllltary calculatlons

relatlve to Czechoslovakla. That these six days on the French

moblltzatlon calendarvere left unf llled-ln meant that the French

pro.lect lon of conlmttment bo Czechoslovakla was d1,f f erentlated

tn llltlerts ntnd from F'rances rs Septenber 2 proJection of commit-

ment to French terrltory ltst:If .

On the other hand, German senlor mllitary lren fel-t helghtened
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Insecurlty as a re-sult of the French partlal moblLtzatlon.

Hence bhey too were malntalned ln thelr ,l,,eneral conclrrslons

about the actvlslblllty of a Gerrnan attack on Czechoslovakla.

All along they had belleved that Germany '.sould ultlmately loose

ln an attack on Czechoslovakla. For them, French partlal mo-

trtllzatlon could only malntaln their fear bhat F'rance would offen-

slvery notrlltze behlnd her already roblltzed defenses once the

attack on Czechos'lovakla had besun. In thelr estlmatlon France

woull-ci bhen, wlth Brttlsh ald, proceed to i.rear Germany clo'vn ln

a long I^Iar.

Septenber 2 Hald.er, on hls flrst day as Chlef of the
German General Staff, senos an envoy to
Brltaln to warn the ',lest to stand f lrm.

Agaln, the consplrators were operating on the basls of an

lnaccurate lmage of Brlttsh deelslon nakers. In the consplrd.torst

eyes llrltlsh and French standing flrm rvoulci foIlo,v from the Brltlsh

and French belnig convlnced thet itltler lntend.eci to lnvade Qzecho-

slovnkla. If the 3rltlsh stood. flrm, the French would stand flrm,

and, ln the consplratorsr most opblnlstlc calculaticns, Hltler

cou]d he dest,rcyecl , savlng German.y from the ruln of a long war.

Unfortunalely forthe conspl.ratorsr c:a1cu1atlons, lhey'.Iere

srrcceedlng ln the flrst part of thelr equatlon and thus contrlbutlng

to the conforlndlng of what they thought would foI1ort. Ihe Brltlsh
(who never -entioned these nessage$ to the French) were growlng

nore and more convlnced [hat riitler meant to Co somethlng about

Czechoslovakla, ln part by ti-e nessages of the consFlrators.

Incresrsln,qly, Chomberlaln ',rrs to JusLlf v hls acLlons on conslC-
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efatlons tor'rard lnf lttenolng the ,:noderates ln Gerrn:rny. It

wns bhe consplr'rtors I conL'tcts :'rhlch served as Lhe rnost sallent

evldence of Germ'rn noderertes I extstence. If orltaln '/rere f o

f lq"hb, the lrtne.tpl 
I ts::1t-,1sh cieclslon naket's conclude'd, 1b

nug;t be only as a last resort. In the nreantlnre legltlrnate

Gerrnqn deslres bo F,rotect fe11or^r Germans must be Cealt ''rlth.

september' Tl.-ff;::; :?';fr";l-:;:i;; ::.f;?::",,,1t;"'
Czechoslovakla, nr111tr,Tv sbaff tal'rs be
lnstltuted and the League be utillzed to
seek autr. crlza bion f or Sovlet trg.nslt of
of Bumanla.

As rrsual durlng the crlsls r:erlod the Soviets apoeared to

be standlng ftrm ln surpori of Czechoslovakia.. As usual the

Sovlets, though actlve d lprl omatlcally ano per'ita.ps I obent ia11y

qulte lmporbr.rnt , had no s lanlf lcent inf luence on [.ile cr.1s 1s :ut-
come. In thl-s c:?se Lhe Sovlet offer rqas siruni,eci asi.oe throurih

Bonnet's F,urposeful mlsrerrestent:;L1on. To h1s o',rn tiovernnient

he omltted mentlon of flre offer of staff talks, and liade fhe

proposal of Leap:ue action 8,.|',€&F a proposal lntenoed to bog

thlngs do,,rn. To Chamberlaln he did. the same. Thro r.reeks later,

Ghamberlaln .,ras st,t11 uncler the lnpresslon that Sovlet ald rra,s

llke1y to be llnlied to placlng Czechoslovakl:r on the League

agend.a . When Chu rch 111 , urh o had the tru e acc ount , :nent t oned

the Sovlet approach to Hallfax, lt was dlsmlssed out of hand as

not tn"1n1'rr1" t5

Agaln r laclr of docunenLatlon nakes i-t dif f lcul-t to even

s-lcetch t'he e tlcnlailons behlnd thls Sovlet of f er. Clelrly the
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Sovlets sought to present a hard llne on reslstance to German

encroachment ln Czechosloval<la. Inberpretatlons ,rhlch see Sovlet
subterfuge ln vrhat they c1alm was Sovlet forelnror.rledge that

4tr
thelr proposals would not be accepted shor.rld reeelve all credlt
that ls d.ue for berng wrse after the fact. on septernber 2 lt
couLd not have been clear to the Sovlets that the i^Iest rould

eventually buckle under as lt dld. on paper the Sovlet stance

ln favor of reslstance ls generally lrnpeccable and, lnd.eeci, one

must ask ,.rhat more they mlght have clone. of course, the sarne

geo$raphlc sltuatlon and, structure of the sovlet treaty wlth
Czechoslovakla whlch made 1g dlffleult for the Sovlets to lnter-
vene r'rlthout French action ultimately saved the Sovlets fronn

belng called on ln thelr offer. Bonnetrs elaborate mlsrepresen-

tatlon. (whlch 1n ltself lndlcated one perceptlon of the potentlal
sl.Entflc'rnce 6f the Srvlet offer) made lt more un1lke1y thnt the

French rvorild" act and ln a sense, as events progressed, locked

GernanyIs opponent.s lnto other courses of actlon. HallfaxIs
dlsmlssal of the offer as not fhelpful'f contrlbuteci to that
same 1oglc '.rhlch narrol^te(l alternaLlves, as ln movement clo"m a

funnel . Both r.lts Jud,grnents and actlons appear to have been

v1ta1ly affected by the same funnel-1lke narror^rlng of alternatlves
vrhlch thelr actlons produced ln poltcy. For both, explana,tlons

must be found ln the psychologlcal cost of steering a course ln
a tlme of Increaslng crlsls.

seotemlrer 2 Rrrncrman te1ls .3enes that 'rrf 1t cane to a
choice bet'veen the accept?)rce of the Karlsbacj
Dfo!'rnrrlme li'iC :^I'iI. l'le SiroUld be tlndef nO illuSion
es bo '.'h,;t tlre Brltish choice rvoulo be.,,
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September ll i.iewton, on Hall f axr s lnsbructlons, te11s
Benes that the Karl.sbad troposals are the
mln lmum ilrlt lsh reqll irerents of Czech os 1o_vakla. If lt crr'me bo ryar i:e sald, Czeci.ro-
slova'kla would be a bettlef 1eld and "howeverfavorable the ftnal oubcone lb (fs) nore
than doubtful that Czechoslovakia would. be
re-establlshed ln lts pl€s::rrt forn ,n 4'l

Senes offers Sudeten negotlators a blank sheet
of paper on whlch to rlrlte tnelr demands. The
next day the Czech Cablnet approves Benes t
acl;lon and puts for.vard bire l'ourth Flan rvhlch
features vlrtual total accession to SudeLen
demands.

September 4

Durln,q the summer Benes had offered- a serles of lrooosals

"rhlch had come closer and closer to approxlrnatlng the entlrety
of the Karlsbad trroa'ram. Each of these Froposals had been re-
Jected ly the SdP after consultatlon wlth Germany. ReJectlons

had been folLor'recl by tncreasecl Brltlsh and French pressure on

Czechoslovakla to yle1d. In the few days bef,':re Septembet 4,

BrlLlsh pressure ln partlcular haci. gro'rrn rncessant. Thls, it
tvlll be remembered, was a result of pressures the Brltlsh then-

selves felt and of declslons gror+ing out of the meeling of August

24 and the rveek fo11o;^rlng. (Hatlfax had suge ested, wlthout lm-

rnedlate results, bhat the French Joln tsrltaln 'rto twlst Benes

tarr" )q.8

Perhaps lt ls to confuse gymnastlcs rrrlth belng pushed- d.own

the stalrs, br:t lt appears that durlrig the neg;otlablons Benes

had been concerneci ''I1r,h rnaneuverltrg so as to demonstrate Czecho-

slovakla I s c'ood f albh pltbecl agali.:st r.rhat he kne'nr trere cons f d eiab,ly

less than -!:enu li1e antar3onlsts at fhe bargalning table. There

l{as holfever, s itet}rln,,' nore Lhan .iust a f ortunate result ln Benes t
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nanelrvertn6s, for lt r,ras cle.lr that ln naneuverlng he iiad

graduaLly rellnqutshecL control 1n a loglc thab made Czecho-

slovakla nrore end. mone dependent on outrslde salvatlon. Indeed,

thls loetc \rr,rs lnherer,t ln hIs naneuverlng. In effecb -,rhat

Benes -.ras atternpting to say to Brltsln and" Fr.nce r,Ias, rti,'letve

glven orrrscl.f over on your advlce, no'rr protect us.il l{hat Brltaln

and (u1tlmsltely) France !..Iere saylng to Czechoslovakla rvas ilYourve

gtven so rnrtchr.]'ou can glve a llttle more snd'{e yronrt have to
protect you. n

. Elence shorvlng Czechoslovakla as r.rell-lntenbicned , the SdI.,

as lnslncere, and thus lnpllcating.Brltain and France ln Czecho-

slovaklars lnterest, had" been tire poslblve consldera.tlons behlnd

Beners move.. r\eqatlvel.v, lf Benes dld not yleld glven the Britlsh

warnlng, Czechoslovakla ;^rould lose her only posslble suppo.rt.

Hence by ylelClng lo all the Sudeten derland.s Benes retalnec Brltlsh

and French support, or at a nlnlrnurn avoided. loslng lt.

The Fonrih Flan -,vould have con.mlted Czechoslovakla to grantlng

rels.blve.rrutonomy f o blre SucleLen Gerlan-q. By 1r'nllcatlon, .qlven

the obher unhanpy nilnorltles ln Czechoslovakla, lts acceptance by

the Czechs lr'.cre"'seC Czechoslovakla t s vulnerablllty to rnlnorlty

pressure. However, Ll"e Sr:delen negotlators I responsc to the Czech
18

raneuver had been "lly God, theyrve glven us everythlx8", and then

a raptd casttng about for excuses on whlch to terninate neEotiatlons.

By Septernber 7 Henleln had managed to stage an lncldent whlch

all-o'.red the brealtlng of f of negctlatlor s,.
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Ih.e LJrnlon Tlmeq suggests that lt would be
deslrable to cede Sudeten areas to Germany.

The Brttlsh Forelrrn Of f lce d en tes that lhe
Ttmes I su-'gestlon represents the vlews of
the BrlLlsh Governnent.

Ibg !Lugg t^ras rulclely vle'.red airroad as the sernl-off lclal

organ of the tsrlttsh governmenb. l3oth the hlst,ory of ,Ihe Tlrnesf

poslblons and. the cLose personal connection beLween offlclals

of lhs 3.!re9 and off tclals of the go'.renrnenb supported thls. The

Tlme.s posltlon of Septernber f rras a restatenent of Channberlalnts

reputed off-the-record. conments ln Apr11 (-'ihlcli he 'tould not

deny). Brlbtsh pollcy as lt had. been made kno',,J'n to Gerroany cer-

balnly cl lcl not a.ccept the ldea of cesslon of f lc1a11y, and as we

w111 see, the ]ater suffgestlon of cesslon by Gernany was to set

Brttaln aback. ?he vlgorous off lc1a1 denlal follo'rlng The Tlmes

stntement sug,qests that cesslon was not yet offlcial polley, and

there ls no evldence to su?qest that thts r'Ias a. trlal balloon.

Gerrnsns , however, r,{ere encou::agea ln that they assttmec , correctlX,

tl-rat TbS: ILUes ed lbortal ref lected oplnlon held iry lnd ltildual s
qq

glose to Chanrberleln and Hali-fax" Later they woul-d be able to

present cession as a Brltlsh suggesLion."

September ?-I5 ts1oilng spreads tirroughout the Sud-etenland.
By Septernber 13 parts of the Sudetenl-and
are ln total revolt.

The rlot,ln.r gr€irr out of lncldents EhaE the SdP appears to

lrnve stn.5Eecl ln order to lustlf;r thelr breaklng off of negotlatli'ns

ln the 'vn'lce of llenes t .-rarrtln'-' i.helr de'rands. i',ioreover, though

titbl orf s Septer':.er 'l-2 speech '.r11dly ex:rcertrated the revolt ' 1b does
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not appcar that ilenl eln and HltIer actlng together lntentlonally

creabed bhe revolt. illtlerts baslc lntentlon, as conveyed to

Henleln ln confererices on Septenrber f-Zio"r" to contlnue the

negoblatlons ln apparent gooci falth untll the tlme cane for the

atback. After Benesr maneuver of grantlng all of the Karlsbad

d.emand's,theSc]Pcou1cjnotrena1n1nnegot1ationsandappear

legltlrnately as an unsatlsf led mlnorlty. I'rot kno'vlng rhere to

turn and unal-le to lnmedlately contact Germany, i{enleln had to

flnd hls way to avold resrondlng to the Czech offer. The ln-
crea$lnq temro of revolt may have been furthereC by sone SdP

leaders ln an attempt to force tiltlerrs hand (Tirey themselves

,.rere not sure of hls tntentlons).

functlon of a Czech crackdown whlch sought to rr.tLlLze the revolt

to ellmlnate hrots of armed. reslstance ln the Sudetenland.

Ferhaps the largest component of the revolt rlas slncerely felt

and hlghly exacerbated na.tlonal passlon among the Sudeten Germans.

The uncontrolled and unexpected revolt ln Czechoslovakla

verged on forclng Hltler to act. As far as an af,proprlate time

for the Gernan Armyrs gomtntr to the ald of oppressed Gernans,

the Sudeten revolt r.{as a perfect excuse bef ore llorlcl oplnlon.

Httler had threatened. actlon shoul-ci one more Geruan be kllledl

dozens '{ere dylng. Accordlnglyr on Septenber 15, Eitler ordered

rn11ltary plann'ers to deterrnttn,e if the attack could be launched

earller than lntended. Yet earller Ceclslons relatlve to uLlllza-

tlon of tralns 1n l.ast minr:Le cor']sLructlon of the alest..iall'/rere

to p'1.9y6 to tr':ve rade barly at.tacl< lr,rossiLl-e. Jodl correcil;,'

moqn'ho(s oF ]hs
In oart thbvrevolt was a
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observtrs lhnE tiltlerfs declslon on r.iest.,lerl1 constructlon llmlted

Gelnqn frpe,Jorn to rnove. In lhe lnterlm iltler' {,rs borged. do',rn

!n the negollatlons ruf ffr Charnberlaln and by tlre nltlrnate re-
Et

ststnnce wtrtch r.r."si to ^revent hls -111f,tsyi actlon ln ]rg3}, "'

In Brltaln as rvel1 the Sudeten rlollng. ln the lvake of Benes I

move almost forced a maJor actlon. On September 9 ilallfax drafted

the. strongest qarnlng Brltain harj yet made relatlve to the Czecho-

slovak crlsls. Henderson, tsrltlsh Arnbassador ln iler1ln, was ln-

structed to dellver a denarche to both Rlbbentrop and illtler at

the Party Congress. In the denarche l{enderson was to vrarn that

France 'vould support Czechoslovakla'and that rrlt seems to Els

MaJestyrs 5rovernnent lnevltable tirat the sequence of events must

rt-.sult ln a iene-a1 conflict fron whlch Great Brltaln could not
5a

stand aslde.'r Thls "rould have been BrlLetnrs ftrst eonnectlon

of ,,tnevltablerf Brltlsh actlon to aLtack on Czechoslovakla. !'ear

and nollcy lnerbla were to prevent lts being dellvered.

Beglnnlng on Sepbember B Brltlsh declslon nakers feverlshly

sou,Cht to ftnd a way to stabl1lze what they saI.I as a sltr:atlon

detertoretlng on all sldes. In partlcular they feared. that iiltler

nlght commlt hlnself lrretrlevably durlng the tarty Congress.

Brltlsh mlnlsters feared developments ln Czechoslovakla ar':o the

lrnnllcatlons of r^rarnlngs rvhlch had been recelved from lnslde.

Germnny and'-rhlch seemed to lndlcate a major movers belng planned

for the last half of September. Agaln, 3s ln thelr dellberatlon

before t':elr August 27:uarnlng, the Brltish arsued rgther pre-

c lsely over bire u t 11 t ty anci exac b ngtt: re of a lvarnlng r'rh lch t1r ey
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mlrht use to forestall Hltler. Judgment was about equallv cll-

vlcled bet''.lenn bhose ''ho belleved a calculaEed , cl esr warntng

r^ras t,lre y{tor$b rrou ts€ atrcl bhose who thought 1t the b,e st cour$€r.

Hal.Ifax and Cnnnrberl a ln , su pported. by the arnba:-;sadors ln Ber11n

and l'rague, Judced that, as Chamberlaln was to s&X r othe formal

warnlng 'uould not sLop illb1er, lf determlned on fhat course (war),

and lf not yet Ceclded on lt, rnlght drlve hlm to adopt the course

that the Cablnet were anxlous to avo1d."-H*Ilfax add.ed that

Hltl-er was rrposslbly or even probably nad,o5{

The presence of the hard Ilner Vansittart, along with some

srnbl.qulty ln Hallfaxf s ralnd. cerrled the day, irowever, and the

de'narche nobed above r.las belegraphed to Ambassad.or Henderson

at Nu rer.rberg,

Henci er.son, 'tho had been, ln h ls o-rL1 f rantlc word s frruntrlng
55

around l-l.ke a 1unatlcn, b:rIked at dellverlng the demarche. Pre-

ferrlng more gentle suasion, i{enderson begged to be Let out of

the chore of cerlling "a rnan,sho ls blufflng wlth a fuII house
5G

ln hls hend." In London, ln Vsnslttartts absence, Hend.ersonts

bureaucretlc deqarche found a ready, If flckle, audlence. In

rep1y, tlallfax lndtcated that the rlemarche to Gernany need not

be dellvered l:rovlded nour meanlng and lntentlons '""Iere fully
5'l

undersbood by Germsny.I A man a.s near mentel collapse as

Hen$erson vrqs.slad to take the or.tt that had been g1ad1y granted

and, thlnkln.q over hLs morningrs efforts, contlnued hls tlresome

repetltlon of earller and mllder statements. In a sense the

tle-brear:inc vote of the.tan ln the fteld had nushed Brltlsh
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pollc.y back lrrto the tracks urhlch lt momenL,'ar11y had 1eft.

Seutemher 10 ilonnet asks 3rlbaln, 'r,{111 you ':arch rvlth
us ln the evenb I'rance ls lnvolved ln war
ov€r Czechosl.ovukla?" 53

French dlplornacy had been relaLlvely qulescenl over the

sumner, malntatnlng the course settled lnto during the sprlng.

Durirrg thls perlocl the l'rench hacl contenteA themselves vrlth

occa$lonaL f lrin ststements of supprort fcr the Czech a111ance,

yet had clea.rly suborClnated thelr lnitiative ln the questlon

of Czlechoslovakla to the Brltlsh 1ead. ,..1h11e 11ttle detallecl

lnf or:matlon seens to exlst concernlng the I'rench d.eclslon process

ln ealrly September, lt appears from French dlplomatlc com'nunlca-

tlons wlth Brltaln that around September B (shortly after the

slturrtlon ranlrlly begeln Lo Ceterlorate ln Czechoslovakla), a

shlfi; began to occrtr ln I'rench tlrlnlclng. Ey Septe.mber 9 th-e

French were convlncee, alven the uncertalnty of the tsrltlsh con-

mltment to Frsnce and hence to Czechoslovakla, that Germany hacl

declcled to attack Czechoslovakla. Accordingly fhe French govern-

ment, faclng the heltShtened prospect of war, beEan.,8s 1n the sprlng,

a serles of moves Ceslcned to obtaln a flrm Srltlsh commltment.

'I'he rnoves rrere tn the form of tentatlve questionlng at the am-

bass:rd.orla'l. 1eve1. Bonnebrs questton of Septerober 10 represented

the clevelopment cf that serles of questions.

Sepbember 12 In response to the !'rench luestlon of Sep-
ternber 10, the Brltlsh ansnrered: ni'Ihlle tlls
lia.lest,','rs Government would never aLlow the
securlty of f'rnnce to be threabened, they
are unable to ma1,:e preclse slatements of fhe
ch:iracber of thelr future actlon' or the tlrne
et'rhlch 1b vlould be taken, lri clrcurnstances
Llr:ib they cannot at 5:resenb forsee." 59
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0n September 12, the Brltlsh Cabtnet had cllscussed the de-

'slrabll tty of a process , as they termed. lb , of nnelther applylng
6o

the brake nor the acceLerator to France.n Throughout the crlstsr
cleveloprnent the Brltlsh hsd been faced. wlth thls dllemma. Some

attentlon 'uss glven to the nroblem of avoldlng <ll.sheartenlng

France. Yet tn particular the tsrlblsh had been hai:nted by the 
:

ldea of a f lrrn Brlttsh co-mltment rs ernboldenln,g France to the

poLnt that she cor:1d no lonser i:€ controlled 1n the lnterest of
seLt1enent ln Europe. In tsrltlsh eyes Francets perceptlon of

her strateglc sltuatton nlght be so sufficlently altered wlth

Brltaln l-ocked-ln to conrnltment that French noves mlght, at the

least, allenete Gernany a.nd It:rly fron iir'ltaln and , at the most,

preclpltate r,{&Tr r.rhlch tsrltaln, ''r1th her concern for contlnental

balance, must tnevltably be affected by, commltment or not.

September I?. (Subsequent to Brltish response to France ).
At a party ra11y iiltler demands self-deter-
mln,stlon for the Sudeten Germans and pro-
mlses that Germany w111 defend the Sudeten
Germans lf asked. iie €xpresses regret that
German a.ctlon mlght disturb relatlons '.rlth
Europe, but says that the blarne does not lie
vrlth Gernany,

In thts speech lt. seens Hltler rvould have, had lt been avall-
ab1e, anpealed fo the Munlch Analo;jy. Hitler had- remlnded. Lhe

world. of Germants efforts for pea.ce. But he sald, slnce nthe

self-llmlbat1cn and self-restrelntn d-lsplayed by Germany had

tappnrenlly been lnterpreled. by nany as merely weal<ness;T thls

lmn,."e mrrst be correcEed. I'iotln,r birat tta Great !o',qern could not

'f f or a second t ime su lf er such rrn lnfamous eilcroachment on iLs
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rlghts, il Hltler potnted. out that he hacl , since liay , bu1It bhe

,,Iest ,'Iall and proposed nor{ to acb unless dlf f lcul tles ln Clr:ciio-

slovakla were aLlevlated

Hltler was not ready to act on the niatter of Czechoslovakla..

I{e neecled bol.h tlme to prepare oplnlon at home and ahroad and

f lme to cornpl.ete hls ml1ltary preparatlons a1,,ainst I'rench 1n-

curston. In the eyes of the world Germany was no:v flrrnly con-

mlted to a1d the sudeten Germans, but Hlt1er could generally
control the SdP power structure and also could choose whether

or not to heer the Sudeten anpeals for help. Iittler had turned

the screw a b1t but had avold,eo locklng Germany lnto the ultlmatu11

whlch hls opponlnts so greatly feared. Though .3r1taln, France ]

and. Czechoslovakla felt rellef at not hearlng an ultlmatum, the

effect, of the speech ln conJunctlon wlth lncreased rlotlng ln
the Sudetenland (one sptn-off fron the speech) was to helghten

tire feellng of Germanyrs opponents bhat a nove was up to thenr

tf pesce ws.s to be malntalneci. There ls no evldence that Hltler
eelcula'.ed by the I'iu.rerrberg speech a pushlng of hls opponents

towafd a nartlerrlar move. Indeed., tte was, as we w111 see, astounded

when they dld move ln response to the loglc he and. the Sudeten

rlotlng had creat'd. Rather, hls lntentlon lras the malntenance

ancl furtherance of a s t.ate of rolnd .

For France, ilttlerrs Nurernber$ speech, taken i^rlth the de- 
.

terlor.qtlnc donestlc sltuatlon of her Czech al1y, arnounted to

a statement of rlt rs your ."nove. t' Accorcrlng to ,'iheeler - Bennett,

the lrrench Cablnet sr,ent Sentenber 1] faclng a choice between a
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flrm Tesponse to I{lt1errs speech and allow1ng hlm, unlrnpeded,

'to nnke hls next derend, 'rhlch '^ras llkely t,o be for the annexatlon
blof the $r:det,en1nncl . The serreral cholce before France ?ras one of

reststance or sclu !escence. In dellberatlons on Septeni:er 1J,

the F'rench Cablnet was deeply sp1lt on the fundamental questlon

relevtnt to thelr next movel Could France energe vlctorlcus ln
the next '.rar? Calculatlons of force strength and alllesr support

were central. In parLlcular French conslCeratlon seems to have

been colorerl by the Brltlsh response of Septernber ir}. Nothlng

could be resolved. The naJorlty 1tr the Cablnet .^Iere for taklng

no f lrrn stanC. Wlth France In the back seat and l3rltaln applytng
ttnelther bhe brakes nor the acceleraLorrrr French po1lcy coested.

Despalrlng at declslon, Daladter telephbned Chamberleln ln the

early evenlng to explore vacuely tfie posslblli.ty of reachlng

some vagiue arrflngenent :vlth iiltler ln face-to-face neprotlatlons.

Chamberlaln russ noncommlttal vdte Daladier, but sald that he had

a plan 'nhlch he had been thlnklng about for sonre tlme and rvhlch

nlght be of sone use.

September 13 Charrrberlain proposes to ;i1t1er that, be-
cause of the lncreaslngly crittcal sltuatlon,
he come Eo Germany for conversablons. A
meetlng ls scheduled for September 15.

In Brltai. ". "re11, the I'turemberg speech had more clearly

deflned a sltusrtlon ln whlch lt was belleved Nhat there must be

,qcb'lon 1f Hltler ,.{ere to be f orestalled. Ihe urgency tn Brltlsh

clrc'l es was heln'hbenerl by ne,rs f rorn Arnbessgrdor ?nlpps ln larls

',lhlch Incllc'.ited. b!ie lroui:1ed, dlvldetJ, anci par,rlyzed. st,ate of the
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French governrrent. Chamberlsrtnrs request for a vlstt does not

af"penr to have been nade ln a sb.rbe of panlc. Rather, 1b re-
presented the dus Llng of f of an emer:'ency pl an f or a f ace-to-fs.ce

vIslt whlch Cho.mtrerl.aln had been formulatlng slnce $prlng and

whlch had. soltdlfled ln hls mlnd around September 1. As Chamberlaln

told the full Cablneb bhe next day, nThe plan ivas bhat as soon

,,s tt becane clear t,hat a solutlon cotild be re:ch ln no other
GA

waf ...tr Chernberlaln thought he was golng to prevenL a very 11ke1y

war. The BrltIsh move was one of reconna.lssance rather than one

of dlggln$-'ln a f lrm posltlon. Among the effects lntended by

Chamberlsttn and Ha1lfax, the prlnclple formulators of the p1a.n,

lr,q,s an lmlrove,,ent of comrnunlcatlon wltir Germany. It was thought
64

that the Inherent frdramatlc force", as Chamberlaln characterlzed

lt, would clesrr the alr. Secondly, the Brltlsh had f eared that

thelr cornmunlcstlons l{ere not gebtlng to iiltler. Flnally itallfax

hoped that the dlsplqy effect of tne vlslt' thrg.t ls, lts denon-

stratlon of Brltlsh concern, mlght ln ltse1f alter lnternal German

polIcy naklng through the encouragenent of moderates.

It ls clear that at thls polnt Coanberlain envlsloned lts
possll:ly belns necessary to alter the frontlers of Czechoslovakla

'al
by way of agreeable solutlon. He had, by September 14, tacltly

accented Hltlerts denand for self-deberrnlnatlon (made at l,iuremberg)

and lndeed, had gone even further, and envlsloned the dlrectlon

self-d.eternlnsrtlon r^rouId tale. Moreover, ..!-g- g1e4r1y dld not reiate
berrttorlal ch'ins'es ln Czechoslovakta Lo any slgnlflcanl shlft tn

the strnlesrlc sltr:atlon ln Czeclroslovnl<Ia. nIf we f tght, n he had. later
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sald , tf lt lnust be on larger lssues lhan that. " Bather, lb should

'be agalnst somebhlnq dang erous , someLhlng on the orcler of one
b5

state I s trylnpl 'f tc <lomlnate the world by f orce. ,t At th ls polnb

Chamberls.ln I s bh lnktng lnclucjed a category f or salarol tacNlcs

and , one $uFf'oses anachronlstlcally, nl,iunlch rinalogy, r but the

clanrrer he saw as relevarrt wes a posstble riorld vJar I cataclysm.

Septcmber 15 The Berchtesgagen convexsatlon. Iiltler de-
rn,-lnds the nreburnn of the Sudeten Gernans
to the Belch, sayin55 "I an ready to take the
rlsk of war rather than 1eL thls state of
e.f fa I rs last a.ny longer. t F\:rther, he asks
for dlssolutlon of Czechoslove.klars treaty
rvlth the Sovlet Unlon and supports the claims
of Poland and Hungary to Farts of Czeehoslo-
vakla. The closest i{1tIer actually carne to
.lndlcatlng llrnlted amblNlons '4&s ln a slate-
ment that he dld not want Czechs and ln a.n
agreement to stay hls hand unless lb was forced
r{h11e Charnberlaln consulted his government e.nd
P1411gg. (ab

It would eppear that Hltler was surprlsed by Chanberlelnrs
L7

offer to come bo Germany. tI vras astounoed r'r he salo, He later
tol<i Llpskl , the Po1lsh Ambsssador thaL he had expected that
Chambcrlaln rvns comlng to decfare Brltal4rs lntentlon to stand

by Czechoslovakla. It ls clear that the Chanberlaln vlslts occured

as the momentum for the lnvaslon of Czechoslovakla r,.ras dramatlcally

nror,ltng. I,ioreover, dr-:rlng the day of Sepiernber 15, rvhl1e Cham-

berlaln was 'nitn Hltler, a note was brought ln reveallng that
llenleln had fornally broken off negotlatlors ',r1th the Czech govern-

ment' and fled lnto Germany. Ihe state of open revolt ln Czecho-

slovnlrln h,qd re.rcheC a peak and" liie po1ttlca1 cllrnax of Hltlert s

pLans r.Isls occurrlng. liowever, as 1t '^.rI11 be renembered f ron the
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ddscr.rsslon of m11ltar.y forces, there was no r{ay that d sub-

sbnnt,lnl Germnn mtlltary operatlon could have been launched

rr,qlnst Czechoslovqkla at thls tlme. tinllke Austrla, Gzecho-

sl"ovnlrla rqas not vulnerqble to a casual lnvaslon. i'ian;t of the

cnrclal forces l,rere tr,ro d.ays from bhe border and rolllng stock

was tted up ln the West ,^Ia11 constructlon. The mllliary c11max,

tlu lnvaslon ltsplf, wa,S not scheduled untll Septenber 28. The

partlally uncontrolled element of Sudeten cilsord.eis was resultlng
ln a dlsJolntlng of the po1ltlca1 and ml1ltary elenients of iiltlerrs
plans. Hence Hlt1er was forced, by Ohanberlalnrs vlslt ln par-

tlcular, to temporlze. He d1d so by enterlng lnto a process

whlch appeared to be negotlatlon on the problem of Czechoslovakla.

In appearance Hltler r'ras, riurlng this perlod, maklng biddlng

moves supported, by verbal and physlcal communlcatlons of commlt-

ment. In re.sllty Hltler was organlzlng a confllct ln hls blddlng

and verbcl com',unlcatlon moves; that ts, he rvas preparlng a

plcture for the consumptlon of lrls posslble opponents ln lnter-

natlonal pollblcs. The plcture, the lmage he wlshed to convey,

r.iras of an aggrleved. natlonallst forced by horrlble atroclty lnto
suoportlng hls sufferlng compatrlots. ,,Ihat nlght appear to have

been physlcal cornmunlca.tlons relevant to t'le process of Tore formal

negotlatlon were prl"rarl1y actual preparat!ons for the use of

force, whlch the lmage of aggrleved- natlonallst' was lntencLed- to

Justlf.y. Cnnrnberlaln found the lnage iiltler had been proJectlng

re.rllsLlc enor.:gh to serve &s a 51ulcle for iirltlsh po1lcy.

Fsrrnd.xIcull-r*, iilblFrts nlnlmum dernand rade at Berchtesneden
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was for less thnn he was actually w111lnlr to accept. Beslcally,
hls dennnd as he cornnunlcnted tt Lo Chanrtrerlaln ivas for lncor-
noratlon of Sudeten German terrltcry Into Germany and a chance

1n the lnternatlonal status of Czechoslov,rlrla. Hltlerrs actual
mlnlmum, the least he would have accepted on September 1.5 :,rould

seem t,o h.qve been ft:r sorirethlng closr,r to t,ot,al desLrructlon of
Czechoslovakla. Tlrree blbs of evldence support thls conLentlon.

In the flrst plcce, lt was tlre total desiructlon of Czechoslovekla.

as a st,ate thrt 11ltIer was plannlng 1n the nrlIltary oper{Llons

that rarere belng put together lri septenberr anc slgnlflcantly,
lt vlas for thls total destructlon thef plans contlnued to be mede.

Nor do the plans for total destrurction seen to have been dlctated
substent'le1Iy by the n111t,ary lnrFoss 1b111ty of attacklng only
part of czechoslovakla. tzo other blts of evidence lndlcete
thqt even after a. poIlllc,;I settlement would have glven Hltler
the Sudeten part of Czechoslorr:ikla he sr;111 sought control of the

whole slate. Flrst, r{hen eventually offered, at Gocesberg, vhst

he had denanded at BerchtesEaden, he refused tire offer. Secondly,

Hltler told Hung:r.rlan Minlsters on September 20, that ls, before

hls lnltlsl Berchtestlailen derrands hao been net, that trThe

(posslb11lty) -of the Czechs subnitting to every cienand. (fs) a

danger (to whlch) the only satlsfa'tory solutlon,f ls nllltary
("'l

actlon. Hltler ruqs bluff lng 'vhen he occupled the Rhlnelend. fn
the late pre-'^re.r and early trer yesrsf llhen the exer€lse of ;^rhat Hltler
cq]led r:qll.lr st1L1 cotrl-C nake tr slgnlflcant difference ln the po:,rer

e,lun.t,1on, titt'l er n'ay have f ooled h1''se1f €rlou,:h concernlnc the
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nt1ltery bprl E.nce to execute a f erv half -blur'f s . 'Ihere lS , how-

everr Do evldeltce or lnterpolatlon that colivlrices one fh.rt Hltler
wds blttf f lng at Berch.tesg:rd en. 0n Sepbenber I5 liltler lntended

to launch ln t''to t/Ieeks ..: m111tar-v operrltlon to Cestroy Czecho-

slovsk povrer. In the meantlne he ',rourld prepare Justlf lcatlon
and lsoiate the vlctlnr. All else "ras rn"tUary to the maln

goal.

Besldes hIs surprlsed, notlce bha| i{1t}er',ras I'the cornnonest
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llttle ciog "vou evef'ssr,trtt the Berchtesgraden vlslt bore no shocks
16 Cho-heclons eya:

for Chamberl.aln. y' Httler hed made no slgnlflcant new demands at
Berclrtesgn.cten, rather, he had.nore .preclsely su-mmarlzed the German

pos 1t lon as lt had d eveloped and exp'1 lc 1 t1y conf lrrned ,.rhat he

had sald at. Nurenberg. As the translator Schnidl notes, Berch-

tesgaden was the flrst tlme Hltler was to use the phrase,'sg
(oq

oder so", 'one way or the obher'r, wlth a forel5ln head of state.

It meant a verbq'l commltment to flght unless satlsfted; yet by

thls tlme the flo'^I of statements and. actlons had already conflrmed

Chamberlalnrnthet expectatlon of the posslble outcone of the Czech

sltuatlon. Chamberlaln dld not percelve "one way or the othern

as the cold.ltr cll.culsted threat lt seens '.rhen consldefed as a
phrese out of the context of the hlstory ln rvhlch lt vras uttered.
There ls no evldence that he salr 1t as a manlpulatlve threat.
Rather, the phrase ''ras recelved by Chanberlaln more as a .rarnlng

of the forces of hrrmnn nature. Chamberlaln eppears to hsve taken

thls 'vhole encounter as a. conftrnntlon of hls earller rerceptlons;

percentlons of a developln.r dreadful autornatlcl by lnherlne' ln
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the passlon of natlonallsn and not amenable to reasonable hand-

llng by the natlonallst hlruself . Eence tt becane.lncr:rnbent on

those not burd.ened. rvlth the sane passlons to exerclse reason.

Sepbenber 22 The Godesberg conversatlons begln. Cham-
berlaln offers, wlth French and Czech approval,
cesslon to Gernany of all sectl:ns 1n Czecho-
slovakla wlth more than Jjff Gernan lnhabltants,
In add.ltlon, he offers a change ln the lnter-
natlonal status of Czechoslovakia, dolng awey
wlth the Russlan al}lance.

The Brltlsh Cablnet was deeply spllt over a response to

EltLerrs denand.s at bluremberg and as specifled. at Berchtesgaden

and. reported. to them by Chanberlaln. The spL1t had been developlng

etnoe the nlddle of August. The lncreaslngly percelved. need for
BrltIsh actlon, ln lncreaslng relatlonshlp wlth Brltlsh lnvolvement

ln the crlsls, helghtened" the need. for a pollqy stance and. thus

helghtened the dlvlslon bet'reen the two groups ln the Cablnet.

For both groups the Berchtesgad.en demands conflrned exoectatlons

and provl.d.ed. a ccncrete fccal potnt for pollcy. One one slde were

Chamberlaln, H:r1lfax, Slr John Slmon, ".1 Sir Sarnuel Hoare. ft1:
group had been forrned. lnto an lnformal body, the'rlnner CablnetT

durlng the week before. Chamberlaln vrent to Berchtesgeden. Thelr

conrnonallty lay ln thetr sharlng soft 1lne vlews on resLstance to

Germany, Their vlews Frere to d.eternnlne Brltlsh po1lcy at thls
moment and had., ln general, a Chlnese box-llke conslstencyt Hltl-er

cotild be tmsted. ln hls stateurent of llnlted anbltlons, Czechoslo-

vakla was not vltal to Brltlsh lnterests, the ldea of flghtlng a

certatn war now to prevent a posslble future :rE? anounted to opre-
10

ventlve warn and should not be conternpls.ted. The opposltlon was
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less ohoheslve as a group, hence lt ts nore dlfflcult to deflne
Itg vrews. very generally, horyeverr lt was a nlrror lmage of
the soft llne vter,ls. .Runctman, flow back from czechoslovakla,

shared soft llne vlews. Thgse vlews relnforced those he had

forned.,.rhlle ln Czechoslovakla.

on septenber 18 Da1ad.ler and Bonnet arrlved for a report
on the Berchtesgad.en vlslt. Though the Brltlsh cablnet as a
'lhole had not resolved on a response to Germarly and the crlsls
eltuatlon ln two dayst rneetlngs, the "rnner cablnetn met wlth
the French. rt was thus the vlervs of the trrnner cablnet, soft
ltners whlch irere to deter.nlne the Brltlsh posltlon ln the alltance
bargalntng rvhlch preced.ed the september zz offer to Germany.

France. and Brltaln both entered" lnto the conversablons

favorlng lncorporatlon of czech terrltory lnto Gerrnargr. Thqy

dlffered over the rnethod to be used, rvlth the Brltlsh favorlng
pleblsclte and France ln favor of dlrect cesslon. Apparently

the French mlsrepresented. the Czech posltton ln arguing for dlrect
tlL

cesslon. In so dolng the French nlnlsters won the dlspute wlth
Brrtaln over method and, through falsely clalmlng czech support

for dlrect cesslon, rnad"e Brltlsh supnort for any klnd of eesslon

more easy to achleve. when chamberraln returned to the fu1l
Cablnet he unknowlngly used thls nlsrepresentatlon ln suce€ss-

ful1y quelltng onposltlon to the ldea of cesslon. second.ly, the

French, thelr lnterest ln lnvol"vlng Brltaln tn French sr.'nport

contlnutng, won Brltlsh acr'eptance of a proposal for posslble

Brltlsh-French guerantee of a tnrncated. Czechoslovakla, :rhlch the
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Frenoh stlll saw as posslbry useful to the d.efense of France

agarnst Germany. The Brltlsh, on thelr part, agreed. to what

they had. consldered beforehand e posslble requlslte for prevall-
lng on France to agree to the stgnlflcant cesslcn to be demand.ed.

of czechoslovakla (a11 areas over JOl German). The French in
exchange agreed. to the magnltude of the cesslon.

Ae both groups of negotlators returned. to thelr respectlve
cablnets for epproval of -the d.eclslon reached., they faced the

poss1b11-1ty of slgnlf lcant oppositlon to thelr Jolnt d.eclslon.

In the case of both cablnets the declslon reached between the

negottators represented a cornnltnent to a posltlon whlch rrent

slgnlflcantly beyond anythlng actuaLly agreed to by that tlne
ln cablnet. Indeed, more preclsely, dlscusslons ln cablnet

had. been unable to reach agreement on the posltlons suggested,

there havlng been slgniflcant opposlblon. Yet when those who

qere the soft llners ln each cablnet returned. wlth thelr nutual
declslon' tts vtelght slgnlflcantly countered. opFosltlon and each

cabtnet approved offerlng the proposals, whlch became known as

the Franco-Brltlsh Plan, to CzechosLovakla. It was as 1f the

alllance d.lscusslons, standlng 1n the alr, had Jolned hands to
conplete the bulldlng of a pollcy base underneath themselves.

Hence .qoft llne pollcy '.rgs lrelped over '"hat rnlght have been a

stlcktng polnt. 
_

On Septenber 19 the Brltlsh and French del-lvered. the pro-

d,uct of thelr lolnt dellberirtlons to the Czechs as a vlrtual
ultlpatun. A vague tlne llntt of close to one day was attached
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as Sently as posstble, requestlng a reply whlch would allow

Chanberlaln to renew hls conversattons urlth Hltler. on September

2I, Czech de] Iber.e.tlons r{ere carrled on ln a desperate context

mll1tarlly. Germany had by thls tlne massed. J0 d.lvlslons close

to Czechoslovakta. The Czechs, on French advlce, and lnsplte

of thelr own vlgorous pleadlng to France, had taken only veri
nlnor nobtllzatlon measures. OnIy conplete mobll Lzatlon offered.

Czechoslovakla any slgnlflcant chance of reslstance to a Gerrnan

attack. Yet to have moblllzed agalnst French advice would have

Jeopardlzed the French and Brltlsh support on whlch Czech pollcy

throughout the crlsls 'rtas predlcated. The Czech fallure to

noblllze.meant both that France was to be more lncllned to push

the thus 'seaker Czechoslovakla toivard y1eldlng, and also that

Czechoslovakla rcould be less able to reslst French pushtng.

Also on Septernber 19 and 20 Benes recelved, after lnqulrles,

assurances that the Sovlet Unlon would sct ln suuport of Czecho-

slovakla. In thts too the noblttzatlon lnbalance ',{as a factor,
for lt neant that Scvlet ald, tf lt cane, r.rou1.ri have less tlne

to reach Czechosloval'la or to drar.r an attack away from Czecho-

slovakla. 'Ihls, coupled vrlth the dlf f iculttes the Sovlet ald

would, have had. ln reachlng Czechoslova!<la, nade lt more doubtful

that these tto states alone cor:kj prevall agalnst Gernany. Per-

frapi gven n^re lrnportantly, ieslstance to the Sovlets a.s Comnu-

nlsts came very strongly from elernents ln the Qzech nllltary and

the entlrety of the cru.clal Agrarlan Party, who were loathe to

depend on the Sovlet Unlon, partlcularly t!:e Sovlet Unlon a1one,
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for ald.. Hence because of geography and ldeo).ogy and the plvotal
poslt'lon bearers of antl-communlst ldeology held ln Czech polltlcs,
the only posslble a1ly whlch renatned generally steadfast to
Czechoslovakie, and ln favor of reslstance was precluded.

Hence the Czechs coul.d. go only one way. ln response to the

Franco-Brltlsh u1t1':'atum. Yet they chose to split the dlff.erence.

Wlthout reJectlng the proposed settlement they suggested arbltra-
tlon. fn part thls l{as not nerely a natter of bargalnlng for
the best terrns, brrt also, sone evidence lnd1cate"lL" effort to
delay over agree.,ent so as to glve the hard" llners and" publtc

oplnton.tn France tlme to cone together wlth a pollcy of resls-
tance. Thls ,rras not to happen at thrs t1ne. The French gover?l-

ment re'ralned as dlvtded as 1t had been on September 1]. Daladier

and Bonnet were able to use thetr central positlons to lsolate
the French d.eclFlon process fron the full effect of the Czech

effort and to prornote the policy entered lnto wlth the Brltlsh.
The Czech response, :'rhether spllttlng the dlff erence or

stal"llng, vras rapldly quashed by iSrltaln and Frar:ce. Bepresen-

tatlves of both states made lt clear that Czechoslovakla nust

lmmedlately and 'qlthoub reservatlon agree to the Franco-Brltlsh
plan or be left to face Gernarly alone. Soneone, auparently I{odza,

an Agrarlan and the Czech Premler, appears to nave urged lhls
haneuver on the French as a d.evlce necessltated by lntractable

'13
elements relatlng to the Czech decj.slon process, -:thlch ?rere

'1tl
apparently Benes and pubIlc oplnlon. It wou.Id seem horvever, that

the Brltlsh and French posltlon would have been forthcomlng wlthout
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On Septenber 21 the Czechs ylelded and. agreed

to the Franco-Brltlsh plan. On Septenbet 22 Chamberlaln re-

turned to Gerrnany to nake the above-nentloned bld for settle-
ment

Septenber 22-24 The Godesberg Conversatlons. Illtler
reJects Char:oberlalnrs offer as ln-
volvlng too much tlme ln an unstable
sltuatlon. He denands lnmedlate (whlch
he ul-tlmately lnd.lcates as by October 1)
Czech wlthdra-.ral from Sudeten areas and.
lmnedlate occupaElon by the German
nllltary. Hltler asserts that thls ls et4
hls "1ast terrltorlal d.emand ln Europerr ,'-
but refuses to guarantee a tmncated
Czechoslovakla. F\rrther, Hltler asserts
that lf negotlaLlon does not succeed. for
Gernany, I'she ls d.eternalned to erhaust
the only opportunltles that renaln to
her. tr f b

. Httlerrs lnne<llate response to Charnberlalnrs bld. had been

to lndlcate that events slnce Septenber 15 made the German posltlon

of that da|-e no longer sufflclent to safeguard Gernan lnterests.

HttLer sought to lndlcate that through a wldenlng of the lssue

(Pollsh and l{ungarlan lnterest ln areas of Czechoslovakla) stab1llty

had been even further decreesed and a

was llkely to be even more dlfficult
the Gerrnan posltlon as of Septerbbr 15

negotlated arrangement

to rea.ch. Whl1e malntalnlng
(whlch Chanberlaln had

satlsf 1ed), Hltler added slgntf lcant de.'rnands concernlng the 1m-

plementatlon of Chamberlaln's bld. These centered. around a vlr-

tuaL1y lrnmedlate occupation of the Sudetenland and a pleblsclte

tobeheId1ater.Th1swastobethegenera1pos1t1onl.lh1ch
tiltler flrnLy *alntalned untll Septeriber ?9. The only change

ln Hltlerrs positlon durlng the days of the Godesberg conver-

satlons was an extenslon of the cieadllne for Czech evacuatlon
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fron September 28 to October 1.

0n res<llng the doouments and notes that have come d.own from

Godesberg, one ts struck by three pronounced the.*es thnt energe

fron Gerrnan attempts to support thelr openlng and cl.oslng posltlons

(vhlch were the sav'e), Flrst, the Germans .carefully sought to

avold altenatlng the BrItlsh, prsentlng thelr dernands as vltal

foT the securlty of a peace-lovlng and. proud- str.rte and both

pralslng Chamberlalnts efforts for peace and holdlng out the

proepect for a general settlenent betweeh Gerrnany and Brltaln.

$econdIy, the Germans r,rere ver)' concerned to lndlcnte the fun-

danental lmportance of tiue; the utier, unavoldat,le necesslty

of a vlrtua11y lmned"late occupatlon. Flnal1y, to a lesser, but

st111 slgnlilca:it and vlslble extent, the Germans malnbalned-

the lnrnortance of a pleblsclte whlch, lt lqil1 be renenbered,'

vras at thts polnt qulte unpopular ln Czech, Brltlsh, and French

dectsltn rnaklng cLrcres.

Illtler, as he later confessed to Chanberlatn, wis surprlsed

at Chaurbert aln' s succ ess . Charuberlaln I s actual of f er on September

22 d,oes not, honever, appear to have been a comnlete surprlse.

On Septeruber 21 the Gernans. becrme a tare, through thelr lnte1ll-

gence operatlons and a newspaperts emor, that the Czechs had

agreed.tosonesortofFranco-Br1t1shp1an.Theyd1dnot'1t

appears, know the exact terms of the p1an. Nevertheless, they

r^rouldr qiven Chamberlalnrs undertaklng at Berchtesgad.en and^ no

Slgns of a drar,atlc Change ln llestern pollcyr have been able to

surnlse thg genera' nature of the p),an to be offered.
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At thts polnt (September 21) the surprlse r,vould. hb,ve come, On

Septer:rher 21 the Gernnn Iilgh Con,,ranci WaS orcier,'cL to fireparet

f6r the flrst blne, conttngency plans for a Feaceful occupatlon

of Sud eten terrlt irrles ,

Chamtrerlalnrs Sentember 22 bld, lt w111 be renembered from

the dlscusston of Hltl errs sentember 15 denand ' I^Ias I ess than

Hltler requlred, as a mlnlmum settlenent, but more than Hltler

seems to have belleved would have been offered. After September

2I or September 22 at the latest Hltler became suddenly aware' through

Chamberlalnrs bld, that there mlght be a reallstic posslb1l11ty of

obtalnlng the strqteglcally crlclal portlons of Czechoslovalcla ln.

a nore peaceful manner. Greater conplexlty was add,ed to Hltlerts

calcufatlons. Nevertheless, Chamberlalnfs actual offer had. been

for far l"ess than Hltler planned to reallze through dlrect mllltary

attack. The Godesberg denands dld not become Germanyrs stable m1nl-

mum, the mtnimum 'rrlth whlch she irould have been satlsfled. Rather,

the structure, directlon, and later Gernan Lreatrnent of the God.esberg

d.enanc1s sugnest qulte strongLy.that' even lf an actual bld' they

were then seen by Gerriany as only a very temnorary (5 weeks rather

than months) mlnlnrum, lntended to serve as a plateau or rest stop

on the:iay to the attaln':ent of the actual minirnum which had exlsted
.is
at Berchtesgaden and. earller. Of course, thls only my most llkely

lnterpretatlon. Hltler never spoke for the record on precisely thls

potnt, but both lrnrnedlately before and also after thls polnt he in-

d.lcrrted the strong deslre f or all of Czechoslovakla. illtlerr s

goal , hls orlentatlon, remalned the Salne and sometirlng
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oiose to the Cestnrctlon of Czechoslovakla.

F\rrther, It was l{ttlerts good fortune ttrat the san6 lrnmedlate

steps r the sarne dellneatlon of posltlon, rvould serve two pur-

poses. Flrst, lt would serve as a means of. ralslng denands

whtle threatenlng war ln hopes that Chanberlaln could be drawn

closer to the German mlnlnun. Seccndly, lt would serve as a
means for nalntatnlrig an lmage of German Justlflcailon untll
Ser:tenber 30 arrlved anci preparatlon for the attack was complete.

llost obsetrrers (RobInson, t{heeler-Bennet, Drbank, Nogueres) sup-

pcrt thls dual conceptlon of Gerr,rsn pollcy at Godesberg. It ls
at l-east posslble, glven the lack of clear lnslght lnto Hltlerts
cal-culatlons at thls polnt, that only one of the Lwo means of

goal attalnnent 'i\tas belng pursued.. It seens most 1lkely, how-

ever, that on September 21 or 22 the second rqeans (more pure

negotlatlon for cesslon wlthout rqar) beca'ne at least a secondary

posslblllty ln Gerroan plannlng. Thts ls supported by a number

of blts of evldencer contlnued preparation for lmplernenbatlon

of elther reans ln the Gerrnan nnllltary; what appears to have

been agonlzed equlvocatlon bet',reen the tuo courses later; and,

lf the railonal poltcy roodel ls allorqed here, strong contra.-

dtctlons rvhtch lnhere in the Ger.nan pesltlon lvhlch anpears to

have been need.less unless one vle;.rs German po}lcy as orlented

toiv.srd t'rrr posslble neans of goal abtatn'nent r^lhlch in then-

selves \{ere contradtctory. Admlttedly thls ls an lnportant
polntr and t,haL tn part one ts forced. to ded'lce pollcy from

bargatnlnrr; posltlon to support lt, prcbty lane. It ls hor'rever
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the co'nmon andrlt seens, correct Judgnent of Gerrnan pollcy at

thle polnt.

The essentlal Ctfference bet'.reen the opnoslng poslttons at

Godegberg was one of tlme, Both sldes contenplated cesslon

of approxlnately the same arees, wtth the same strateglc lro-

porbance (these areas contalned the Czech flxed fortlficatlons

agalnst Germany ). At God.esberg Chamberlaln appeared to acqulesce

on the questlon of a pLeblsclte. Iet the d"lspute over lmnedlacy

of occupatlon renalned.. The actual effect of bhe lmned.late oc-

cupablon proposed by illtler lrould have been qulte slgnlflcant.

The Czech borCer and lts defenses would have melted away.before

the Gerrnan forces ln the attack whlch was planned. for essentlally

the sanei ttme perlod ln whlch lrmedlate occupatlon was beln61 de-

manded. l{ence, 1f German dernands r'Iere accepted, Httler would

n"tft;T!forestrr'l1ed. tn hls plan to attack Czechoslovakla, bu.t

rather, hts forces'vould be passed through the flrst l1ne of

defenses. The lssue of the pleblsclte (l*hlch even the SdP ',ras

agalnst ) could be used to Justlfy furthei lnroads by Gernran

troops. The Godesbergq posltlon taken by Gernany, then, rectlfled

the lnfLexlbtllty and lnsufflclency of the earller Gerrnan posltion.

It allowed a naxlr"nlzatlon of posslble outcomes, a naxlnum of

fLextbfllty wlth a nlnlmum of rLgldtty of commltnent.

. AmazIngly, Chamberlaln.dld not appear to perceive the stra-

teglc lmpllcatlcns of the German posltlon tal<en at Godesberg.

Cham'!:erlaln obJected and ulttmately refused. to do more than pre-

sent the Gernan posltlon to Czechoslovakla. Yet hls ob.Jectlons
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were to the forrn, to the appearance of the Gelrnan posltlon and

Its ltkely effect on pubLlc polnlon and Czech decislon nakers.

Apparently Hltler's purely fornal changes ln some aspects of

the appearance of the Gernan posltlon (such thlngs as emphaslzlng

the lmportance of lts t1t1e nMenorandurn'r to lndlcate tlrat lt
was not, as Charrberl"aln suggested., a "dlktatt) were sufflcient
to chan6e Chamberlalnrs nolnd. In Cablnet he was an advocate

of meetlng the Gernan posltlon. Part of hls staternent ln Cablnet

on September 24 serves well to lndlcate the effect of the Godes-

berg conversatlons on Chanberlaln hlrnself :

...on the flrst day at Bad. Godesberg (he) had
fel t lnd lgnant. . .After further conversatlon
wlth Herr Hltler, (he) had modlfled hls vl€I.rsr. r
It ;vas necessary to apprectate thelr mot.lves and
see hevr thelr mlnds worked. ln order to under-
stand peonlers actlons. In (nfs) vlew ilerr
Hltler had a narrow mlnd and yras vlo1ently pre-
JudLced on certrln subJectsr but he would not
dellberately d.ecelve a nan '"vhora he respected.
and" rtlth whom he had been ln negotiatlon...!{€
sald he h.ad. no more terrltorlal arnblblons ln
Enrope , , ,I'J
Other Brltlsh declslon rnakers abbached a dlfferent meanlng

to the German reJectlon of the Brlllsh bld. Ihe new German

posltlon tenporarlly altered. the falrly even sp1lt 1n the Cablnet

bet'veen those '.rh6 supDorted and- those ,ilho opposed, Chanberlalnrs

vlews. Ealtfax, Slrron, Hoare (except for Chanberlain, all of

the tlnner Cablnet" ) and three others who had formally been !n

favor of a soft llne aet on the nlght of Septe..rbet 2) and de-

ltvered notlce to Chamberlaln of the change 1n thelr pos1tlon.
ItChan8et'may be too strong a i.rord, for the Britlsh had not real.ly
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oonsrd.ereci before Godesberg the -Dosslblltty of havlng to deal

rtlth a re.lectton of thetr bld.. Bather, the perlod of tlme whlch

the Brttlsh Cablnet had. for declslon before Gr:rdesberg had been

f Il Led wtth debate concernlng the extent to r,rhlch thelr bld

should .qo to$ard" meetlng the German posltlon and, once that
wag sett'ledr obtalnlng agreement from Czechoslovakla. The con-

tlngency of lncreased German demand.s had not been dealt wlth
ln Cablnet, thouqh tts posslbl1lty had been suggested..

For thls group the lncreased German cerrands appear to have

begun to conftrm nortlons of an lmaEe of Hltler rchlch hard llners
had suptg:"sted ln Cablnet, but'sh1ch had been reJected. as un1lke1y.

The lmage, as noted ln ihe baclrground to the Brltlsh b1d of
Septembet 22, r,{as of Hltler as .'f"tr-player "itrr*tltrlted. am-,t\
btttons. }{lth almost lncredtble slmpllclty Hltrerrs flrst slg-
nl flcant ralslng of deroands durlng the lntense crlsls perlod

had produced, a negatlve response from the soft Ilners. As soon

as lt became clear that Hltler was ralslng hi.s demands they began

to make efforts to.draw a llne on concesslon. Frlghlened by

the thought that Chamberlaln nlght be golng, ln the splrlt of
concessl':nr even further Lhan the posltlon of the bld he took

to Godesberg, thls group sent vrord- to Chanberlaln at Godesbefg

that lt rvas now tl,ne for Httler to nake the next conces"forrlS

september 23 
l;tl3t;,.3;$.ln;"t;;,t:tr:":ffr:??t"F'8:iJf;3r.
slovakla.

At the sanre ttne as the shtft tn thlnklng ln the Brltlsh
Cabtnet, Haltfnx rnade thls dlrect approach bo the Sovlets. I'hls
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was ths only ,,Iestern step tovard co-operatlon wtth the Sovlets

durtng the tntense phase of the crlsl.s. The Brlblsh approach

fo1't.o',re<l two sbrong putf t. state:nents from Lltvlnov on Septernber

2L and 23 concernlng contlnued SovIet support for Czechosl-ovakla,

Ag at earller tf ies the $ovlets !.rere asklng. for Jolnt actlon

wlth the West

- It 'rould seen fatr to correla.te Hallfaxts lnqulr1es after

Sovlet support rvlth the new mood produced. in the 'Inner Cabinebil

by Hltlerrs lncreased. d.emand.s and ln particular ryith the apparent

ehtfb ln Hallfaxrs lnage of Gennany. Hallfax seeas to irave newly

dlscovered the Srrvlet offersr perhalis because.:*y_:lgn qL{- -

tlu*"q glf gls ap1eql. _tq be- p-q9!1-b1,{-_19L-utr.t to a Brltlsh pollcv

whlch was then tentatlvely ln flux bettreen concesslon and re-

glstance. Sonrethtng llke' selecblve attentioh 'rlould seen to

have been operatlng ln Brltlsh pollcv; the only optlons whlch

had been very extenslvely explored ','Iere those "rhlch appeared

relerrnnt to the exlstlnc po1lcy. Once Hltlerts dernands suggested

a net{ lmage of hls prob:ble behavlor, a oollcy of reslstsnce came

lnto conslderatton and as part of thet conslderatlon an exploratlon

of Sovlet lntentlon 'sas launched.

The Scvlet response to Brltlsh lnqulries ',rIB.s the suggestlon

Of a conference ln ord.er to dtscuss nilltary co-opeTatlon ln. a

nore pnll:ed po11hlc'rl fra,nervork. The Sovlets rere not Jumplng

in head flrst wlt!-r &n lm:roeCtate response to Hallfaxts lnqulrles

about mllltnrv rfasures ' l.et g[esg rrho sugi5est that thelr pro-

pOSal of a Confefenoe:,I3S a doclge are not very Convlncltg. On
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Septenber Z3 the Sovlets had. ',rarned. Poland. thst pol-lsh crosslng
,lnto Czechoslovakta ln pursuance of for'ner1y Pollsh secttons
of Czechnsl.ovakta ''ror.rld mean the nr5:ture of the Russo-po1ls5

Non-Aggresslon Treaty. F\rrther, the $ovretrs placlng nrllltary
co-ordlnatlon ln the settlng of polttlca] co-ord.lnatlon seerns

a perf ecbly real-!sllc, lf unfort:rnately less speedy, method.

of organlztns CzechosLovaklars support. A6aln the $ovlet stance

on paper ls generally tmpeccabre ln the llght of dlplomatlc
practlcel they could not have lqxown i:hat their onrn publlc assurance

of support for czechoslovakla would be 1eft uncalled or1, nor
could they have known their reply to Harlfax, whleh suggested- a

confer.'nce of reslsters, would have been lgnored. rf a man has

hls untfbrur and ts on the bench, lt cgn be assuned- that he ls
ready to play.

''rlhen 'rre -l.ater turn to the deilberatlons in Cablnet concernlng

a Brltlsh. response to FIltlerrs Godesberg posltl,:n,.lt w1l_1 be

noted that there ls no rnentlon of the Sovlet Unlon as a factor
ln posslbl-e reslstance. Thls ls because 'there does not appear to
have been any mentlon of Sovlet co-operation ln these Cablnet

discusslons. Dlscrlsslons there were to center on the ineanlng

of lhg Gpdesbe.rg de:ands for the Srltlsh lna;.Te of Hlt1er. Those

qho sought to argue reslstance dealt rrrore wlth the oplnlon that
Brltatn slmply. mus-, reslsb t.han on prectse argurnents of horv

Brttaln nlght reslst. That the trrro elevnents mlght 1oglca11y

have been re1ated seens anparent norv but does not see.G to have l,q.,'*.-

dwolt on then. It cannot be denled that the posslblllty of Sovlet
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atd may have prlvately strengthened exlstlng harcL llners and en-

oouraged nerc hard l.lners. Only, hor'rever, .,rhen the French arrlved

f or eilscusstons wlth the Brttlsh dld the Sovi:et of fer of s.ld

recelve c.)nslderetlon ln counsel.

Septembe r 2) 10 r 30 P.M. - Czechoslovakla announces rnobl11-
zatlon.

Septernber 24 4r00 A.l'1. - France noblllzes half a m111lon
men to supplement her Septernber 2 moblllza-
tlon.

On Septenber 17 the l{enleln Free Corps had been formed ln-

elde Germany as a conponent of Gernan lnvaslon plans. ConFosed

of Sudetens who had fled or been expelled fron Czechoslovakla

durlng the recent dlsorders there' thls group :'ras prlnartly ln-

tencied. to lreep order ln the wake of German lnvaslon. ttllltary

lnterests:.rere served by the creatton of thls forration ln that

rnanpo--:1'er r.rould be released for the purpose of the actual assault.

Nattonal Soclallst lnterests "rere served ln thet the nenbers of

the Henleln Free Corps wouId be, due to the more radlcal nature

of those Sudetens 'rho had lefb Czechoslovakla, a rather ld,eo-

1ogtcally pure pollce force. Concern had been growlng |n party

ctrcles about the ldeologlcal ductlllty of certaln pro-annexatlon

Rroups ln the Sudetenland r

In the turbulent perlod of preparatlon for attack the llenleln

Free Corps proved dlfflcult for Germany to control and began,

wlth the weapcns lt had. been lssued, to launch unauti"orlzed 1n-'.

curslons b':ck lnto Czechoslovalcla (a fei.v such lncurslons appear

to have been authorlzed). On Septeaber 20, because these lncur-

slons '{ere dra'alng Czech.forces to the border areas' Hlt-1er
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attenpted to more tlghtLy control the Free corps actron. rn
thls hc appears to have been sornewhat unsuccessful. 0n Septembor

?,2, Frce corps groups agaln went over the bord,er and succeed,ed.

tn oapturlng several srnaIl towns. ft w111 be renembered. that the
czechs had, before september 15, utlllzed the lnternal sud.eten

d'tsnrptlons bo el-lmlnate much of the arrned. Sud"eten reslstance
lnglde CzechosLovakla. Not wantlng to allow thel:r re-establlshed
contro-'l_ to sllp ar{ay, esneclally wtth the Ilkely eyentuallty of
of lnvaslon by the blchrnachtr the Czechs responded. vlgorously to
Frec Corps actlon. In short the sltuatlon ln the Sudetenland.

was dangerously unstable and. anpeared to be escalatlng.
When Dalariler and Bonnet learned. that the confllct 1n the

sudetenLand lnvolved. rncreaslng use of force, they declded. to
aocede to the prevlous Czech requests and aIlow moblllzatlon.
The French seen to have Judged, that;the Czech reslstance to the
Frie Corps was dangerous ln that tt both tled Czech forces do1,7n

and helghtened lnstablllty. The French rnay not have r*anted Czech

nobtllzatton, but czech escalatlon ln the sudetenland made 1t
qq

bearable at 1lttle extra cost. France, hovrever, was deoend.ent

on.Brlblsh sunport ln the spme sense that Czechoslovakla was d.e-

pendent on French and Brttlsh support. The traln of nobllLzatlon
could not starb untll aLl three :rere oh the track. Lest they

allenate the Brltlsh, the French sought flrst to secure Brltlsh
support for a Czech mobllLzallon. Glven the events of Godesberg,

that support was to prove sorne'.rhaL easler to cone by than tt harl

earl 1er.
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The French request net a favorably ch:rnged atmos-ohere ln
London. After sone )onpE-d.tstance badgerlng from Haltfax, Charn-

borlaln r''lented at a'polnt durtng hls Godesberg stay 'rhen chances

for settLenent seened partlcularly gloomy. Chamberlaln qulte re-
Luctantly alloued Hallfax and. Dalad.ter to approve the Czech mo-

blllzatlon request. In flve hours ttne moblllzablon orders r,.rent

out ln Czechoslovakla.
l

Once the French had alloued the Czechs to mobil Lze, they were

under lncreaslng pressure to moblllze ln France. On Septeurber 21

Brttiln had acl.opted a neutra). posltlon toward. French moblllzatlon.

The factors of lncreased German nllltary preparatlon and h€lghtened

Gernan dernand-s whlch had been relevant to the Czech nobllLzatLon

'{ere also, bf course, relevant to the French rnoblllzatlon. In

addltlon, the Czech rnoblllzatlon ltself created lncreased. pliessure

on France to mobtllze, slnce lt apr.e::red even':rore to run the
8orlsk of nr;shlng thlngs out of control. Though Qzeeh noblIlzablon had

been allowed by the French ln orderto make the sltuatlon nore

stable ln the evenb war broke out, lt had- the effect of lncreaslng

Fr^nch.percef,tlon of lnstablllty ln the short run.

The Czech and French rnobllLzatlons nust be seen as an unln-

tended slde effest of the Oerrnan po1lcy of gradual preparatlon

for attack anC escalatlon of denands. Hltler had, durlng the

early summer, forseen posslble negatlve effects ln bulldlng up

for an attack rather than strlklng nout of the bIuer, but Czecho-

slovakta was not Austrla and Hltler correctly Judged a need, at

mtnimum, of maxlmum pre-attack mi.lltary preparatlon. Hltler had
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exDected thnt he rrould be able to counter the negatlve effeets
by maneuverlng Czechoslovakla into an lsolated posltlon, dlp-
lornattc.a11y. In part the negatlve Brltlsh and French response

to earller Czech requesfs was a trlbute to the partlal" success

of that pollcy rf tsolatlon and. lts basls 1n promlsed reward" and

lmpl1ed threat. Yet the !'rench moblllzatlon and Brltlsh taclt
acqulescence ln French and Czech noblllzaLlon were the flrst slg-
nlflcant actlons derlvlng from a negatlve ,,Iestern response to

HltLerrs allorvlng ml1ltary dlctates and hls October 1 dead,1lne

to push the pollcy of lsolatlon along rather than follow lt. The

other comnonent ln the ,Iestern rnoblllzatlon posltlon of Septepber

22-24 seens to have been generated. wlthout Gernan lntentlon by

the escalatlon of the Henleln Fr-e Corps and the Czech response.

Though Germ.any had created the Free Corps and. soon recognlzed. lts
<ianger for the German lead ln nllltary preparatlon, the Germans

could not control the Free Corps.

There ls evldence from lnternal German dlsputes on Septelber

2?- over the tlne of day for an attack that at thts polr:t the Ger'ran

mllltary was lostng both lts fe,rr of Czech reslstance and lts
sense of urgency which dlctated a rapldly successful operatlon

fia
before Fr.nch-lnterventlon nlght be effecbive. A conponent ln
the chnngtng attltud.e of the German nllltary was the failure to

exb.nslvely noblllze ln Czechoslovakla and the i'Iest. After the

addt!lonal French 'r:obt1 LzaElon, the Gerrnan mllltary attache ln
Parts reported. (fa1se1y) ttre certaln French plans for an lnvasion

well lnto Germany should ,'r" 
"oout.3 

There ls no evld.ence that thts
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affected Hltler ln the sllghtest, who was sttl1 argulng the ov€r-

whelmtng strerigth of the !.Iest ilall. There nay be some connectlon,

horvevet, bet"reen bhe trvo looblllzatlons and the Hlgh Connand's ne'vly

lncleaslng ob lectlons to the tnvnslon. These obJectlons, after
betng held back for a .rhlle, began to gro'i.r ln intenslty as

the French and. czechs cornpleted thelr noblllzatlon. Thls, of
courser ls tentatlve and, thotrgh one rnlght suppose that the trvo

mobtll:tattons Increased. Gerrnan fea.r and ,{estern confldence as they

altereci the nrea'lI sltuatlon, ls dlfflcult to relate dlrectly. to
the outcorne of the crlsls on the basls of the lnfoniatlon whlch

1s avatLabfe.

September 25 'Ihe French Cablnet reJects the terns demanded
by Hltler at God.esberg.

Throughout the crlsls perlod the French had. been rather seLf-

consclously practlclng -,.vhat must have appeared to then ldach1ave1llan

reaLtsn. Thls ls not, of course, to 1npIy that pollcies forrned

ln such a sLate of nlnd are necessarlly re,rllstlc. On Septe:nber

13 Daladter had frantlcally abdlcated. bhe lead ln seelrlng a solutlon

to the Sudeben problem to Brtbaln. 'Ihls abdlcatlon had come

about after a deadloc'it ln fhe f'rench Cablnet over an estl'natlon

of the'llkeLlhood of French vlctory ln a lrar wlth Germany. Thls

deadlock derived frorn the need ihe French percelved. to forestall
Hltler and. the French lnablllty to obtaln the guarantees of Brltlsh
asststance 'tltlch woitld nake, ln bhe French conceptlon, suceessful

arrned reslstance possll:1e.

In the An,rlo-French conversatlons before Godesbera the French
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had been for yleldlng certaln sudeten areas to Germany. yet at
thc sane tlme they envlsloned. Czechoslovakla, or the nrmp of Czecho-

slovakla, contlnulng to play a role ln the malntenance of the new

status quo agalnst Germany. Thls had been the drlve of French

requests of Brltaln for new guarantees to the tnrircated Czecho-

slovakla. Such pollcy had been the saddle-point of dlvlslon ln
the French Cnbtnet,

Iet the German demands at Godesberg vrent slgnlflcantIy beyond.

thls polnt. Thelr accerltance would have destroyed the role the

French sa:.1 for Czechoslovakla 1n malntalnlng the revlsed status

quo. As the Czeehs sald ln thelr oln rejection of the Gernran

denandst 
,

They derrlve us of every safeguard. of our natlonal
exlstence. 'ale are bo y!e1i up large portlons of
our c---.refuIly prepared oefenses,' and to admlt the
Gernan arnles oeep lnto our terrltory before we have
been able to organlze lt on the new basls or make
any preparatlon.for lts defense. 6ai

On the rshole the French Cablnet was unwl111ng to have Czecho-

slovakla ellmlnated as a power factor, whlch lrr thelr eyes would.

have harpened lf the Godesberg denands were accepted (tlrough

aFrparently not lf the Franco-Brlttsh bld wes accepted). fhey

thus lndlcateci to Gernrany that the ne:qIy proclalned German mlnlnum

was too hleh f or France, 'vlthout, horvever, proclalnlng the nel.r

French maxlnum. By tmplleatton, one supposes, the French maxlmun

concesslon as soon as they had- heard of Hltlerts God.esberg Ce.ra4ds

reroalned at the level lmplled ln the Franco-Brltlsh Godesberg bld..

Yet ln Cablnet dtscusslon before golng to Brltaln ln the evenlng
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of Septerr:ber 2J, lt appeared. that the l'rench naxhaurn had chnnged.

.A consensus was reached bhere to support Czechoslovakla lf war

cnne, buh to push ln the talks wlth Brltaln an approxlnate spllt-
tlng of the dlfference between the Franco-Brltlsh proposals and

the new German dernand".U,It appears that French anger at Hltlerrs
lntranslgence had lnltla11y supportecl F'rench lntranslge::ce and

d"eslre to act fron, strateglc conslderatlons. In Cablnet however,

as dellberatlons went orlr tlte French had been unable on Septenber

25 to resolve on a rvay to brlng pol{er to bear ln support of achlevlng

those strateglc constderatlons.

September Z6-27 In four related actlons, Brltaln asks Germany
to settle alor1g the 1lnes of the Brltlsh pro-
posal at Godesberg (no lmmedlate German occu-

. patlon). If Germany attacks Czechoslovakla,
the Brltlsh lndicate, France wlll asslst
Czechoslovakla and Brltaln and the Sovlet
Unlon w111 stand. by France.

As was noted above, the German stance at Godesberg rapldly
(ff tenporarlly ln nost cases) altered the posltlons a number of

Brltlsh declslon makers took toward the Czechoslovaklan probLen.

Tho net effect rvas to produce naiorlty sdntlnent ln Cablnet ln

favor of Brltalnrs Godesberg bld as her raxlmum concesslon. In

the rlnnor Cablnetn, where the lnfluentlal soft Llners were c€D-

tered, outrage over IIltlerrs manner and concern over the apparently

.yp1.-grorrlng nature of the Gerrnan arnbltlons nlng1ed.. Thls group,

Hal.lfax ln partlcular, began to feel that concesslon had gone far
enough. Yet ln lts general eagerness to reafflnn Brltatnts Godes-

berg offer and the rrrore }lnlted extent to whlch lt was able to

contenp'l.ate ca1cu1ated.1y coeiclve actlon, t*fs group remalned solle-
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what dlstlnct frorn the snaller hard ltne group. Arnong h:rrd llners
strch as Cooper and Hore-BeIlsha, exlstlng concerns over the un-

llqrlteti nature of Hltilerrs ambltions were conflrneci for them by

the Godesberg eplsode. In Cablnet dlscusslon thls group cils-
played nuch l-ess of a plqued attltude than the other groupi per-
haps by thls ttne they had. transcend.ed thl;. In Cablneb d.lscusslon

lmmed.lately subsequent to God.esberg, hard llncrs r'rere nore ln-
terested ln tal(lng flrn actlon such as noblllzatlon and. gave Jess

erphasls than whab rnlght be cal-lecl the reformed soft ]lners to
lCeas of rcsbatlng the Brltlsh Gooesberg posltlon to Eltler.

Chamberl-aln, among lruportant ]3rltlsh declslon rakers, was

ln a category aLnost by hl-nself when he returned from Godesberg,

An unreformed soft llner, Chamberlaln appears to hi.ve played. t",{ro

rol es durlng the prenaratlon of the Brltlsh '..rarnlng of September

26-2?, On the one hand he personally arguec) qulte strongly for glvlng
to Eltler that rvhlch he ihought Hltler had already been granted

ln prlnclpLe 1n the Godesberg offer and argued agalnst reslstlng
on the lssue of occulation of the Sudetenland. As Cadogan noted

ln hls dlaryr Chamborlaln rras "qulte ca1n1y for total surrender.n

In thls posltlon.he was able to succeed ln drar+tng Slnon and

Hoare anong the'rlnner Cablnet" parb way back toward hls vle'*s.

The other role '.hat Chamberlaln played durlng thls perlod

was somethlng approachlng that of consensus gai.heri:r. Yet, as

lyas hts practice durlng tlne when he encountered slgnlflcant

opposltlon, Chamberlaln was to refraln durlng thls perlod frora

asl.ln8 for any sort of nsense of the Cablnett stattenent. Hence
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for thls and other reasons Chanberlalnrs functlonlng as consensus

'gatherer was less than exactly representatlve of Cablnet sentlrnent.

fn general durlng thls perlod Chamberlalnts actlons appear to
have been somer^rhere bet',,reen that whtch the rnaJorlty of Cablnet

wlshed and that whlch Chamberlaln hlmsel-f rvlshed. hilth the Cablnet

later (durlng the executlon of the move) percelvlng thls and ln
one cn,se (Haf tfax) actlng so as to compensate, Brltlsh lnter-
natlorral action became sorrervhat out of synchronlzatlon.

When the French reached London orr September 25 they found

the prevalllng mood of the Brltlsh Cablnet natche<i that of their
own. Though Chanberl.aln and Slnon sought through polnteo questlon-

lng to expose French nl1ltary weakness, Daladler steadfastly

nalntalried, ln keeplng wlth tentatlve sentlment ln hls Cablnet,

that lf Gernany aftacked Czechoslovakla, France would- attack Ger-

nany. Faced. rvlth growlng oFlposltlon to the course he preferred,

Chamberlaln pl.anned one last appeal to Hltler. In so dolng he

comblned hls deslre to rrach any settlement, wlth the deslre of

most of hls Cat'lnet and of the F:'ench to'y1eld no further. Rather

lmnerlously, he produced for hls own Cablnet and for Daladlr,r a

proposal to senci Horace Wllson to tserlln to warn Hltler and to

offer hlm settlement along the ternrs of th9 orlglnal Brltlsh bld.
Both Daladler and Borinet seemed. to belleve bhat Chanberlalnrs move

reflected the\r own deslres.and 1n that sense Chamberlaln appears

to have acted sornewhat agalnst his own personal wlslres and ln the

furtherance of the rvtshes of the French and tsrltlsh Cablnets. Yet

the new pol lc.v:.ras not to be flrmly enough anchored fo:r that to be
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a valld concluslon on the part of elther group.

Wllsonfs nlsslon rvas calLed at the tlme "one last effort at
eett1enent.n Of cruclal lmportance to the course followed. at
llunlch was the fact that what would follow a fallure of 'tfllsonfs

mtsston was l.ft unsald ln these dellberatlons. The questlon left
hangtng was ttlast effort'before what, surrender or reslstance?tr

The rneettnrrs after Godesberg and lts shock were the hlgh tlde of

hard llne sentlment anong Brltish and French d.eclslon makers. The

lmpresslon one gets ls that lq$_._lry9*sllllrylt*:_je1lepq _b_y

deflnltlon lt always ls, was carrled to lts extrenlty not by ca1-

cr:fs1lon of forces and ratlos and posslb1ltles, but rather mgre

by nental set and outrage. Tn: cnrclal element ln thls hlgh.polnt

of reslstance was a feellng of affront. In the lnportant cases

(tlatffax, Slmon and l{oare at flrst) ttre lmpresslon one gets from

readlng thelr posttlons after Godesberg ls that "thlngs Just arentt
done thls ?ra;l. We gave ln and they are stll1 pushlng.rl

The resulbant dectslon was that tsltler would recelve both

a repeated. offer and a warnlng. The warnlng would r€present a

slgntflcant nerv Brltlsh conrnltment to France. Yet after descrlbtng

the nature of thls new message to Daladler, Chamberlaln add.ed

the advlsory to Wilson (tfre uessenger) ttrat the warnlng was

not to be dellvered unless Hltler wou.1d agree to nothlng. Flndlng

Httler 1n a foul mood, Wllson lnterpreted the flexlblllty whlch

Chanber1atnhad.secret1yadrjed'morebroad.1ythanperhapseven

Chanrberlaln had lntended and lnltlalJ-y refralned. from dellverlng
the wErnlng. Thus began the strugg'le 1n whlch two groups ln the
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Brltlsh Cablnet sought to push, fron dlfferent dlrectlons, Brltlsh
'lnternatlonal actlon back on the partlcular course they fsvot€d..

',rtlth the cnsenble and the conductor unable to preclsely agree on

a thene, the Jolnt output was poorly orchestrated , .

fn all, the Brltlsh dlrected f our conrmunlcatlons to Gerroany

1n the perlod of tlne frorc the afternoon of Septenber 26 untl1

the morntng of September 2?. As Hltler was preparlng for a

speech (1n rrhtch he publlcly nad.e an lmportanL co,r.nltnent), Hllson

called on hlm and assured. hln that he could get the essence of

hls demands wlthout war. That nlght tiallfax, ln a broad.cast

Forelgn Offlce Co,'nnunlque, echoed i^ll1sonrs statement and promlsed

Brltlsh, French, and Sovlet support for Czechoslovakla lf Czecho-

slovakld was attacked. (ttre Sovlets had" not been consulted prlor
to the stabernent). At rnldnlght Chanberlaln repeated !Jllsonrs

assurances ln a statement to the press. Flna1l,y, the next mornlng

tftlson (onlttlng nentlon of the Sovlet Unlon), repeated the nessage

of the Foretgn Offlce Con'rrunlque.

The number of Brltlsh inessaqes sent'out over the perlod re-
f]ected dlv1slon. A po1lcy had been declded on 'vhlch represented

a change, X€t thls poltcy was composed^ of two elenentsi one new,

one old. Indlvlduals a.nd grouplngs ln the governnent and. ln France

enpbaslzed the threatenlng o.r conclllalory aspect of the pcllcy

ln.accordance .wlth thelr general orlentatlon toward. deallng r,rlth

Germarly and Hltler. Chanberlalnts addltlon to the message whlch

had been agreed" on wlth Daladler has been nentloned. Eallfaxrs

conmunlcatlon, '^r[tch rnay havb been sent vrlthout Chamberlatnrs
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expllclt approval, represented the emergent grouplng !n the

Cabtnet who were for add.lng a leaven of threat to Brlttsh alns

at placattng llltler. . Fressure from Churchlll and the Forelgn

Offl.ce appears to have been a stgnlflcanb factor behlnd the exact
6Le

tone of thls message. Chanberlalnrs nessage reflected emphasls

on the earlter posttlon of the Sovernment and appears to have

been deLtvered by the Prilne Mlntster ln an attempt.to counter vrhat

hi belleved nlght be negatlve effects of the strong statement

by Hallfax. Wllson had contravened. hls lnitnrctlons and. fa1led'

the.flrst tlme he saw Hltler to ciellver the entlre nessage he

had been sent rvlth, onlttlng the Bfltlsh pronlse of support for

France because he Judged the monent lnapproprlater

Nor -vqre the French soIld1y devoted to the new undertaklng,

and thls too affected the nessage dellvered. to Gel:nany. Through

a clever geme of nustcal chalrs Daladler and General Gamelln had'

nhlle the French rrere ln London, kept Bonnet fron exerclslng hls

usua] tnfluence for a soft llne. Yet Bonnet had hls lnfluence.

Wtth lnorecllble devlousness Bonnet, lrt an effort to avold further

weakenlng the soft llne group ln France ' d.ld all that was .osslble

to lnsulate French pollttcs from the presurnptlvely hardenlng

effect of the Forelgn Offlce Communlque. Ge::many lmmedlately

becane a?rare that Bonnet had, as part.of h1s effort, denled the

authentlclty of HallfaxrS pub1lc statement of Brlttsh support

for France.

In alL of thls lt nlght be falrly supposed thai the !:',pact

of the ne:ulv dellneated Western posltlon w;'rs weakened. The ln-
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ternally stated. lntentlon of the new departure in i,Jestern dlp-
lornacy was a nore clear drawlng of llnes, a statenent of a rnaxl-

lnun concesslon beyond. whlch Brltaln and France would not go.

In support of thls naxlnt:m the Brltlsh had made a slgnlflcant coa-

mltment to sunnort Franee ln the event of lrar. Yet the com-unlca-

tlon appenrs to have been garhled ln transrnlsslon, and garbled as

a result of fallure closer to the polnt of pollcy foruatlon than

of fall"ure lnherent 1n the comrnunlcatlon process ltself .'
septernbe t 26 i' 33ri;Trrl,t3.';iil1il, !"*x33lr:il ;i;"il11?:1"

denanCs Czech response to Germanyrs Godesberg
bld by 2tO0 P.H, on September 28 at the latest.

Septembet 26 8100 P.li. In a speech at the Sportpalast
illtler relterates the German posltlon at
Godesberg, addlng to It a pledge to guarantee
the renalnder of Czechoslovakla. After
boastlng of German strength and h1s own per-
sonal bravery, Hltler closeq_wlth "Non let
Hr. Benes make hls eholce,nE?Hltler ls now
pub1lcly conmlted to the Godesberg posItlon.

Ser:ternber 2? Noon In a response to ;,lllsonts face-to-face
warnlng that Brltaln w111 be lnvolved ln sup-
port of Czechoslovakla Hltler sumnarlzes hts
Sportpalast rernarks and reafftrms the posltton
he took. there. .

German responSe ancl acblon durlng the September Z6-2? perlod

ln "rhlch the Britlsh nessages were belng dellvered r.ras renrarkably

unlforn. Hltler was sbancilng flrn on hls Godesberg demands.

There ls no certaln evldence as to preclsely how the new Brltlsh

commltuent affected Hltlerts calculatlons. In hls second con-

versat1onw1thW11son,Htt1er"?51L!o-q9-Ltjg.y-.h1s1ntent1on

to heve elther the God.esberg terms or war as Qutonatlc', ps some-
\____--

ho:v bul1t lnto the sltuatlon, as somethlng others nust sr{erve
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aslde from, When lnforrned of the Brltlsh cornmltnent he sald that,
' lt means that lf France elects to attacrl GenmanJr r

Enqland w111 feeL obllged to attack her also. If (

Frnnce and Englantl strlke, let bhem do so. Its a
nratter of conplete lndlfference to me. Today ls
I\resdayt by next l'lond.ay we shal1 all be at war. g8

There ls no evld"ence that durlng the day of September 27

Hltlerfs prlvate posltlon was any dlfferent from hls publlc posltlon.

At thls polnt ln the crlsls i{ltler partlcularl"y emphaslzed

rnllltary preparatlons and threat ln hls efforts and attentlons.

Most of hls attentlon appears to have gone lnto gettlng the Gernan

pogrulace and nl1ltary ready for ",*nr. Drrlng thls perlod,he stlll

sought to lsof ite Czechoslovakla before the attack, but now sought

nore to sl'nnly scare her frlends ar,ray than to both woo and scare

thenr ar^ray. He had entered lnto thls node concurrent wlth the

hardenlng of posltlons agalnst Germany after G:desberg. It ts

uncltrar to.rhat, extent thts change ln enphasls durlng the pre-

cedlng 24 hours was a more ratlonal calcrtlatlon deslgned to meet

a harder llne wlth a hard,er llne and to what extent lt:*as som€-

thlng more prtrnltlve and lndeed even non-ratlonal. On Septenber

26 trotr, the lnberpreber Schnld.t and W111lan Shlrer, both veteran

Hltler-.'.,ratchprs, descrlbe Hltler as havlng, for the flrst tlne

ln thetr experlence '*1th hln, lost control of hlmself .t?

The only slgnlflcant new element lntr:duced by Hlt1er at thls

polnt',ras a l<lnd of tlme llfntt encapsulated. wlthln the Godesberg

ttrne llrntt of October l-. Wlth Hltler no:^I plannlng on hl"vlng hls

forees tn nostt.lon for attack on 24 hours notlce by Septerrber J0,

the f,',ro cla'rs bet"reen the deadllne 5tbler posed for Benest resnonse
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and Sept,ember J0 was the sane two day perlod that was requtred

ln Gerrnan nllltnry plannlng for thc''uLtlmate pre-at.tack preparatlon.

Tho way ln whlch the .dates cl lck together r:rakes lt appeaf that

Httler'.ras seel<tng to set up an lnclex of compllance whicfi, lf cotr-

pllance was not forthcomlng, worrld neatly enable hlrn to abtack

on October l-,.rlth no tlme losb ln ultlmate pre-attack preparatlon.

If thls supFosltlon ls tnre, then lt strongly suplrorts the con-

tentlon that Hitler was d-eterrnlned. at thls polnt to have elther

hls God.esberg derrands or war

. Perhaps the most lmportant aspect of the deadllne liltler ln-
serted lnto hls Godesberg deadllne.was the way thls new and second"ary

deadllne was nlslnterpreted by Brltaln and France and relayed to

to Czechoslovakla. After i,Illsonts f lrst lntervlew r,rlth Hlt1er
(Septenber 25 ) ttre .lest '.rrongly cane to belleve tbat they were

labo:'lng uncler a ne:v and even earller deadllne. Hltler had sald

that Benes nust reply to the GocLesberg proposal by Septenber 28

at 2t0O P,ll. Thl-e appeared at the tltne to be ln harl',ony r,rlth

hts orlglnal demend at Godesberg, whlch had" been nod.lfled. to 0cto-

ber I on Chamberlatnfs request. On September 2? Gorlng, support-

lng Hltlerrs statenent tollllson, had sald. that unless the Czech

trovern,Tent accepted the God,esberg proposals by that tlne 'neasures

of moblllzatlon wouLd be lnrnedlately taken and followed by actlor.."90

Bonnet gtves evldence that the French i;elleved. that an attack was

belng threatened for the sane tfmJl"td. *pparently the BrltIsh t€-

layed s1-I1ar lnfor.atlon to the Cz.chs. The Ge:mans at thls
polnt ",.rere "rorklng on e schedtrle'uhlch called for thelr belng ln
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ultlrnabe pre-attaclr reacl.lness on Septernber J0. It took two days

for bhelr forces to achleve such a state of readlness, and }iltler

gave no enacttng order on September 26, the day of hls lntervlew

qlth illlson. Assumlng that the Germans would take no steps tvhlch

would.. gUarantee they 'nrould be revealed as blufflng, Hltlerts

fallure to glve bhe penultlmate pre-abtack order on Septenber 25

lndlcetes that Germany dld not mean Septenber 28 to be a deadllne

of the sort lt nas taken to be ln Brltalnr France, and CzechosLo-

vakla. Incledlbl-y t,hen, Brltlsh, French, and Czech actlon was

geared toward expectatlon of a posstble attack t-*o days earller

than tt could. have cone. Thls meant that fron Septerobe r 26 when

they had.flrst plcked up the Hdead.llne'f ,the tlne Brltaln, France,

and Czechoslovakla percelved avallab1e for solutlon wes at a maxl-

mun only half of t'he ttnre actually avallable.
' The most profound, result of Hltlerrs actlvltles on September

26 and. 27 was thelr effect on '{estern perceptlon of Gernan co,n-

mttment and resolve. It -^lill be remembered. ther. bhe vJestern message

whlch Hltler was ln part respondlng to durlng bhese days repre-

sented. a new d.eparture.ln Brltlsh comnltment to France and the

nost lmportant Western attenpt slnce May to draw a llne ancl stand.

behlnd lt. EVen taklng the May Crlsls lnto eonslderatlon, thls

recent destern message seems to have been the nost dellberate and

non:spasrnodlc l{estern st.qnd agalnst Gennany ln tlrne of crlsls

d.urlng the whole actlve csreers of nost of the lmi,ortant idestern

deelslon rnakers. After Godes.berg a nell and shalry maJority ln

Brttlsh and French declslon naklng clrcles had, ln anger nlxed wlth
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feaf, trted a new approach to Gerrnany. Httlerrs response '{as hle

nest vlolent end dreadful outburst of the crlsls perlod. Indeed,

,lt scemed to meny of fhose tn the nerv naJorlty, whlch had the

day before essayed a harder Ilne course, that harder llne courses.

were for madmen. Rather than savlng the day the new resolve dls-
played. by the irlest seemed. to have brought war closer. The sltuatlon
ln the ldest was now much l-lke lt ls 1n certaln horror movles, fire
band of herOes empt,les thelr only revOlver lnlo the monster and

he stlll- ad.vances. 'ilhat can be d"one now? Eltlerf s contlnued ad-

vance and elaborated connmltnent, conlng5 as lt dld on the heels of
a l{estern tf test'r of a nore f lrro po1lcy of commitment, eff ectlvely
lnd.lcted" that poll-cy through th.e proJectlon of a much more credlble
corlnltnent. ]lar"d llners who had al+ays been for reslstance were

dlsoredlted.. Tenporarlly reforrned soft 1lners 1lke Hallfax and

lloare 'vere Fushed back toward thelr prevlous posltlon. Hallfax,
a omclal element ln what had been a new balance 1n favor of te-
elstance, began to lntentlonaLly nlsquote the French General

Ganeltne and the Brltlsh nllltary attache ln Prague to lllustrate
the futlllty of reststanee tf lt cane to that. Da1adler, a
waverer' began to osc11late under domestlc pressure. Chamberlaln

and Bor:net were encouraged to use thelr plvobal posltlons to fur-
ther the cause of a settlement.

sep'!enber 27 
l;lidr'r*,ljli;";illlli,ili"k;:I;::il,r3ir'""
7r00 P.M. he orders complete noblllzatlon ln
the '*est.

Teehnlcally the lnvaslon of Czechoslovakla had already begun.
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0n Septemlrer 25 Hltler had ordered two battallons of SS lnto a

dtsbrlct of Czechoslovakla, a sallent, from whlch Czech troops

had been wlthdrawn. 'In the conl'uslon ln Sud.eten areas and glven

carlter unsubstantlated clalns by the Czechs. of slrnllar llrnlted.

lnvaslon lt would have been dlfflcult to establlsh the Septenber

2J actton as an anproprlate casus foederls. The lntentlon of the

Gerrnan actlon seens to have been to glve protectlon to the geo-
g^

graphtc base of the 40,OOO-menber Henleln Free Corps':ryhlch was 1n

the san.e a.rea and. 'vhlch vras lntended to play a fund.amental role

ln the Larger lnvaslon,

In the matter of flnal prepara'tlons for the ulttnate step

ln the larger lnvaslon, Germany sought to nalntaln utter secrecy.

Thus HttLerJs orders ln thernselves do not appear to have been ln-

tended as a bargalnlng actlon. Rather, the secreoy ln whlch they

were lssued seems to have been d.eslgned to nalntaln some appear-

ance of German forebear,ence ln the furlously bolllng sltuatlon'

The HlSih Conmand, In pursuance of Hltlerrs orders' dlctated that

the flnal and socret moblllzatlon was to be carrled- out ilwlthout
q3

the poltttcaL sttuatlon belng aggravated.r illtler retalned authorlty

for the flnal slgnal. lhus Germany sought to prepare for the

attack r.rlthout belng locked lnto attack, alannlng France to fur-

ther mobtllzatlon (Czechoslovakla was already totally noblIlzed)

or havlng further d.anaged. the Clplomat1c sltuatlon.

InterestlngLy enough, lt does not appear that Germany

sacrlflced nuch of an enhanced. threat ln order to presel5/e the

purely dlplornatlo possibl1ltes. For example, whl1e the noblltzatlon
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ln the '+est wou'ld put 14 German dlvlslons faclng France, the

French and Brttlsh r^rere then estlmatln6g that 50 dlvlslons would
,l ,l

be mobll.lzed there, that an attack would be launchecl agalnst the

Maglnot Llne, and t,hat Parls and London would be savagely bombed.

In realtty, Hlt1er had no plans for attacklng 1n the west, and

lndeed had been forced to employ portlons of the labor that had

been butldlng the ilest' ,faII as fortress troops. Bather, he hoped,

by the nrospect of forclng France to cross the threshold of flrst

move, to l-tmlt the conrllct and to bvold even a defenslve',rar ln

the west. t'--- 
t'

10r10 P.Fl.': - A letter arrlves for Chamberlaln
frorr hltler ln response to the rnessage dllson
had brought on september 26-2-/. i{ltler re-

Septenber 27

aff trrns what he has told ''lllson at noon. Httler
stlll cleaands 'rlmnedlate occupatlonil as a
'securlty measure'r. iiltler thanks Chanberlaln
for hls efforts toward peace and states that
he ls nleavlng lt up toil Chamberlaln to Judge
whether he rvl11 eonilnue those efforts to
'brlng the Governnent ln Prague to reslson at
the verY last hour.tt 95

Hltlerts message reoresented an attempt to molllfy Chanberlaln

and to soften the lnpact of the rnore harsh replles of mld-day and.

the nlght before. To be sure, Hltlerrs state:nents ln the precedlng

tr,renty-fotrr hours had slgnlflcantly focused on the Czechs rather

than on the Brltlsh and lndeed, even durlng ihat perlod, illtler

had some lllnd words to say concernlng Brltaln. fet the tone of

thls conmuntcqtlon r,qas very deflnltely ln the lDanner of the dlp-

Lomat, fuIl of re&son and st,teetness, ln str:ng contrast to the

wlld nolrer ,cf bhe earller state-ents. Indeed, the contrast ls

startltnq. As far as actual content, the letter reuresented no
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chance ln Germanyrs mlnlnum dlsposltlon as 1t hed been lheretofore

exnressrC. Rather, lt t.ras a. Justlf lcatlon of that posltlon and

a nolnt-by-polnt refrrtsrtlon of Czech obJectlons to the Godesberg

denan.Js. It dld, ho'rever, 8S ln tlre last sentence quoted ahove,

sus.g,.st very ciellcat ely to Chaurberlaln that he nlght brlng pressure

to beer on Pragure ln bhe lnterest of settle:rent.

The lebter to Charnberlaln representecl a return to a nore

fqmtller node of beh.rvlor for illtler, a node lrhtch he had veered

a,ay fron :vhen Brltlsh and French decislcn nalters had attempted

to pro lect & stronger connltnent to Czechoslovakla ln the vrake

of Hltlerrs escalatlon of d.emands al Godesberg. The noqp rvhlch

Eltler re-entered lncluded,as characterlstlo a nore pronouneed-

accomodattve veneer and, ln partlcular, sought to further Czecho-

slovaklars lso1a.tlon frorn asslstarice as rnuch through appeal to

Ioclc anci reason as through rattllng the sabre, Some accoltnts ,

not necessarlly the most superflclal' see thls aS the pofnt'vhen

Rltlpr cnrnbled and backed off fronu hls lntentlon to attaci<

Czechoslovalcla. Such accounts seern generally unLn:e, thcugh there

ls no reall.y flr:r evldence elther l.ray. It ls dlfflcult' ho',rever,

to see llltlerrs 1er:ter as a cfear c*Il for a negotlated' settle-

rlent,, EVen In hls earl-ler afternoon thu.ndering at illlson' Hltler

had nad.e lt clear that the '{ay to avold. war i'r'as to get the Czechs
lto

to Stop playlng 'frlvolou.sn g::mes. The enphasls was much $ore

heavy on Justlrlcatlon for the Gerrnan attacl< ln flght of Czech

lntransl,qence. fn only the very brlef portlon lrhere Hl1er sug-

qesjted Chqmterlsrtnr s lnterventlon ln Prapr: e c'n anythIn64 close to
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a state'nent of a deslre for what was eventually to becorne the

i4untch Conf erence be seen, Bead 111 conLext thls statement seems

deslgned to f,lacer blame ln lrague for not yleldln55 and lhus

opuslng the lr'ivnslon. lience bhe iqhole t:ff ort ln the letter seelns

to represen; a return to the efforts to Isolelf,e the Czechs from

the .uorl-d of rerasonable and f.ilr men cl"s"rvtng internatlonal sup-

port. It ,Ias, Hltler lndicated, only the Czeci'is belng such "Iar-

1i<e and untnrst,,,r.-.rthy people that necessltated lcnedlate Gernan

occupatlon. At mirinlght, well after the letter to Chamberla.in

had .treen !tr1tten, i,Ieizsaclter f ound Hitler aith filbbentrop, who

,.ras by far the,no-st hard 1lne of those closest to illtler. I-be
q,l

t'+o stll I tntencied to destroy Czechoslovakia.

It -,rOrild be lneccu rate, ho'nlever, to clalm that Hl tlerr s

letter to Chamtrerl.aln bore no relatlonsl-r111 to the events of. the

next day rrhen Germany agreed flrst to postpone trmobllLzatlon'l

for t:venty-four trours and then to attend a four-power conference.

In the'flrst p1ace, aS noteti, the letter lnolcated a return to

a more acconodatlve tone ln Gern.an actlcn. Once agaln H1t1er lras

rnore mocerr_rtely follo'vlng the advlce lre had given Henlein long;

beforer frinle rrust.al-,rays denand s,r ruch that :.'Ie ean never be sat-

ttsf let.rr I'\uv!rer, !D the'af1;ernoon of September ?7, elements

had begttn to arpear whlch may '"re11 have ralsecl Hltlerrs lnsecurlty

and. perceptlon of rlslcl hence flrst returnlng hlm to the more

cauttous course of poIlte lso1atlon and de-ani, and then renalnlng

ln hts rnlnd on Sect"mber 2t and comblnlng tvlth o-her, later ce-

velot"lng factors to cause iiitler to back of f f ron lnrireciate 1rr-
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:r6l tI t\'

'rho '{as

fr
*(ttt.t-ti- {.t-. :;. q.-iItL:

on the spol r seerr's correct urhenvqs'1on. Itlevl'l e ilenclersonl

ire conclud(rs ttrult Hltlerr s letter nas "lndicati.ve of a certaln

nervousness . rl

?he flr.sb of these trro elernents vrhlch may have caused liltler

corrcern, both of rvl-"'lch were internal to Germany, vras the culmlnatlon

of a recent resur€(ence of rnllltary op'posltlon to the plans for

lnvaslon of Czechoslovakla. Optr'osltlon to the lnvasion had been

more qulescenb ln the f lrst t'rro-thlris of September' In part thls

qplescence iiaci been a result of lnternal factors, of a battle be-

tween the r,.slsttns 1 }t"_"I sor!_r!e_r9 and other elenents ln

the governnient and party rvho were nore ln favor of a hard llne

pollcy. In th is conf 1lct the irard llners irad successfttlly rtsed

threats of loss of coroand anC cha.iges of co,',rardice against the

soft 1lne ml1ltar.r l!€rir In ad-dltlon, the "lestrs relatlve aequl-

escence be.fore Sepbeuber Z6 nad partlally quleted the soft 1lne

reservatlons b,'ased on praS::atic coIlSld-erations. Yet wlth Lire

recent mobll lzr:tlons ln CzeclToslovaiela arid France and appare'nt

refusal of the',,Iesb bo concluslvely glve in unc.er German pressurst

nrt1ltar.t, opposltlon bo. an lnrraslotl ttas lncre:,sed. !n !e_ftenber

25 and ZT t-ro slgr:lllcant nllitary d"lsscnbs were registered wlth

Hltler. In n6ither cese l^rere tfre of f icers c'onnectci ;ith th e

above-nentlor:erl group rfhlch was plottln:' ln nore sinister fashlon

agalnst H1r.1er. On Septemr:er 25 a delegatlon from the General

Staff trlert and falled to see Hltler. On Septe:'ber 2? they falled

acaln, but I ef t a merrorantiurn behlnd e:{Frressln''i their opposibi-on

to '.uar, Or, Senbe' ber 2?' 3-rlntlrral j.taei e1. o:11ec on i'litler and ex-
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pressed hls opposltion to lrrvaslon lrr a rrvehemcnt appeal."

The second of these facbors'vlrtch m&y hjrve lncr esed HlLlerts

pe"centlon of rlsk r,ras the slngul.ar response to a parade whlch

took place ln Berlln as offlces and factcries lrere closlng on

Sente'nbet 2?. At Goebbelrs urging l{1bler ordered a nechan |zed

dtvlslon on lts way to the border to Fass throur',h Berlln ln order
q1

to ilgalv,'+nlze the peonle'f and to lmpress dlplomatlc observers.

Berl lners tun,te rL s:"I&V 1n s Llence. ShIrer cal-1co 1t "the n;ost

strl\11g derronstrat lon r,^;Ealnst l{ar I rv e evc r seen. " !,it1er is

reporteci to have told Goebbel s so:nethlng; to the eff ect that "fts
hard to make war wlth these people.'l

Senterber 27 Br00 P.i'i.- Erlt:rin nobillzes the f1eet.
11 r 0O P.li.- llobllLzation announced.

Ser*ternber 27 11 :00 Ij.I'!.- Chamberlaln proposes a new Anglo-
French plan to Gernany whlch lnvolves lr,rmedlate
German occupation of a limitcd porblon of the
Sudetenland. A cor:miss ion of Czech , ilrltlsh,
and Gerran nembers ls to be set uc. The com-
mlsslon '*i11 determlne acid 1l;ional terrltorles
and rnethods f or cession, 'iirich will be clm-
pleted by October SL In the lrmedlate mean-
tl:re tne area ri1l be occupied iry 1,000 Brlti.sh
T.'eglonnalres ar:ned "rith stout ash stlcks.

Sentenbet 2? llvenlng- Czechs are silo'rn the ne'rt Anglo-
t'rench plan and are told tilat Czechoslovakla
cannot be saved ln a,Iar or be very llkel.y to
be reconstltuted afteri+ards.

Septenber 28 11r00 A.l*1.- Brltain proposes to l{ussollnl that
he call a four-po:ver cQnfertrrce to settle the
Czech problern. Citanberlain also lndlcates to
tiltler ('niho ooesnrt receive the message unbil-
after noon) that he is once agaln ready to eome
to Gernany f or ciscusslons and tha"t he expecls
agreement can be reached tn a week on all out-
standlng quesblons.

After the above-:rentlonec arparent r r: ilure of the Brltlsli
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sttenpt to proJect an effective corrnltment re1af,lve bo Czecho-

sl-ovakta the relns of Follcy lnltlatlve ln Ilritaln could be flrmly

FabL'ered ln by Chamberlaln. illth ilallfax more so1ldly back in

the tean Charnberlalnrs sof! l1ne lriage of iiltler as posslbly mad

but a slncere r:.atlonaIlst and llnlted 1n itls ambltlons bee;an once

nore to lead Brltlsh noIlcy. Inoeed the reslilcs of the fallure

at comTltrnent seened all the nole to conf1rm Cl:anberlaln in hls

lmaee ancl convlnce him of the need, to settl-e thlngs rapidly. It
'rvoul"d seen that the percer.tlon of a need to sett'le thlngs rapldly
r:ra.s almost lnherent In the lnrale of encot'.nter wllh a non-rat1ona1

head of state. .

Both the noblllzaElon of the fleet and tire proposal of the

nerv An€;lo-French plan were set ln rnotlon before Hitlerrs nore con-

clllatory letter arrlt'ed. The .BrlLisii apparcntly only very.re-

lrrctanbly mobl1l-ed tire fleet and thus lntenoecl lt to serve a more

purely deienslve r'.rii^r€r than deterrent functlon. It l,ras Dtff

Coop''1.. Flrst Lorci oli the Adrnlralty, who fron irls nore hard. 1lne

ernd deterr nee-orlented perspectlve pusheo Brlf lsh policy toi'rard

nobllLzaElon and Frev2111ed on Chanberlaln, tiiree hours after lnltla1

noh!1Lzatlon, to .publ.ic1ze mobll lzatLon, Hitler dld not hear of

nobl1 Lzallon rrnt11 the nexL nornlni:-'.

The nere Ano'lo-French plan '^ras lntended to advance the ^Iestern

Goclesber' pcsttlon to'.rarcl. the mlnlnu.n rshlch it1!Ier had. suggested

there ar-d bacl<ed up'nrlth a forvaro rrrsh tot'rard actlon ln the past

f ew days. The essenblal dIf f erence betl'leen the t'ro posltlons re-

rralnecl iiltlerf s c eslre to !-nedtately occr',py the Sudetenland. It
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,frs no! fhrrt the Frlne I'ilnlster :fas agalrlgt this at -a11 fron

Strateqtc conslderatl.ons. Bather, raptd occupablon wss not

Ofclerly. In,rred inte occupat lon branr:iled Chamberlaln t s ';'oaI of

Deaceful settlement of exlstlng dtsputes and created severe prob-

'lems for l'rlm ln both offlcial clrcles and among the publlc ln

Brltaln preclsely because ib had. the flavor of Brltainfs belng

pushed arou.nd. 'Ihe next day an offlclal of the Gernan l.nbassy

ln Londol'i l.tas to report on an early xrgrning conversatlon -*ith

Horace i,l11son, a Cnarnberlain lntinate and messenger!

rlllson told ne the foIlo'vlngr iiverytblng depend"s on
the F\.lehrerrs proposal belng pub ln a dlfferent f orm.
This above all 1s lnrportant...lhey are read'y to agree
to all the clen,lnds and to undertake a 8uarar1tee...
that the plan shoulcl actually be carrled ouL...The
ple-s,tnt f orm of the plan i.arics it lnr-ossible f or any
denfOCratlc g(-Vern:r1ent. . .to advise the Czechs tO aCcept
lt. lc,o

,dh1le the Czechs e.ould not be advlsed to a-ccept lhe German Godes-

berg rosltlcn, cornpronise has the hoarirst of traditlons and the

Czechs eould be co!tr-,€lleo to accept a nnodifled version of the

GerTan Gcoesberg posltion. lhe loglc of.fhe czech positlor: re-

nralnecl as lt was exr,licaLed above atber-canL to Czechoslovakla rs

Septenrber ll nove. Had. the Czr,chs sou:'ht to f ro iect aS Strong a

comrltsenL agalnsL conce:,sion as the Germans r,roiected- towards

changlnlr the st"t.r= of the Sud-etenl.rnd, the Czeshs r^rouId have

been abnncloned by France and Brlbaln. Yet by locklng the "iest

lnl'o thelr dtfenna, bhe Czechs l-ocked '"he ,rlesL lnto a sltuatlon

'.rhtch was ultirnatel:v- to prove unberrable for tie l'Iest under ln-

creaslng Gernan eo*.rnltnent to change. In pushing out tortarrl solutlon
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Chamber'laln pushnd agalnst the r,ree](er of two comrnltr-ents z Czech

sunflort of the sbatus quo ln the SudetenlancL. Under Brltlslr
Dressure the Czechs .rere to flnd, as had. the.Brlfish the day be-

fore, that a co:mltment could not be establlsh over nlght. Indeed

lt does not appear that Brltaln vlas unsure enough'about the Czech

course to llsbn for a reply. Chamberlain and Halifax knew Ehe

dllenma ln rvhlch Czechosloval(la r'ras lockec. Both they and the

!'rench aDpear to have acted over the next tlvo days as lf Czech

agreernenl were assuredr,es, lndeed, lt was. On Septenber 29, ln
a d.lplo-rallc footnote, the Czechs agreed ln prlnclple to the new

Anglo-French p1an.

The terrltorles whlch Gerrnany, Qzectloslovakia, Brltain, and

France had ear11er agreed on as Sudeten (50fl Gernan) :.rere ln-
volved ln the neiv Anglo-French p1an. Germany ..ras asked to accert

a delay ln the l"'nedlate occupatlon proposeci ln the God.esberg de-

mands ln exchange for a conmlsslon whlch rould labor under a

thlrty d.ny Ce:.C1lne to settle on a rnechanlsm for transfer. Ihe

rlght of a Gernan occupatlon of t,he Sud.etenland ln stages r,ras lur-

p1lclt. Cz"ch troops brere to be lnnediately rvlthdrawn. Germany

',rould reeeive a substantial part of her goal lf she aEreed to a

d.ele.y. In exchan5le for agreeing to a nore rapld cesslon, tsrltaln

and Frpnce 'rould recelrre an orderly cesslon, t'free fron the

threat of force", as they sald,

Hltler recelved the ne;^r Anglo-French plan around nldnlght,'

whlle he "rqs golng over the invaslon p1ans. Ib ls lnposslrle to
estqbllsh aU prec tsely 'rhat nc:lnt on Septernber 28 Illtler declded"
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t.o caLl off the lnvaslon, It vou1d, hol^Iever, seell fror:n hls

ar'parnt asonlzlnn ln the nornlng of Septenlber 28 thnt the

deetslon w.,s not n'ade. as a direct result of the arrlval of the

Anslo-F'rench plnn. It does seer that the recelpt of the Anglo-

French pl.an nray have encouraged hitler to a-,ralt further develop-

ments dlplomatlcally (:rhlch rvould of "o.rt"L inean givlng pause to

the lnvaston). When he dellvereo the plan i{enderson helo out

hope of ftrrther r,,Jestern concession by statlng that ln his oplr:lon

the plan was no longer current, night have been useful three weeks

ago,. and at any rate ilhad nothlng to do rvith the lbehrerfs letter
rOl

of today to Chamberlaln.'r That wag slnilar to offerlng a used

car ciealer ieOO, but telllng hln you ralght be able to go hlgher,

Whntever Cltambarlalnrs lntentlon, Hend.erson cert,alnly dld not

portray steblllty as an aspect of the Brltlsh iraxlnum, .

Httlerrs more conciliatory letter had- arrlvc'd" after the new

Anglo-French plan had been sent off, but before the olan had been

recelved ln Gerrnany. Hltlerrs letter ccnvinced Chamberlaln that

there stl1l vlns sone hope, th.-:t lndeed- Hitler ltas ' af ber all ,

reasonable, and that nolr, as Chamberlain sald, rrlt was lnconceivable
/oa

that (0fffrrences) coulc1 not be settleo by negotlations." In the

preced lng tre^ r-nent of iiitlerrs letter lt !ra.s lnd.lcated ln some

detatl tbat though ftrrn evidence 1s lnpossible to flnd, lt seeils

that the goal of that letter was not to reopen negotiatlons. Bu.th"",

!t hsd been to fur;her lsolate Czeciroslovakla through a portrayal

of Czech unre&son,rblenpss and German falr-nlnCeCness. If thls

trr:e, th. n lt :ro':1d seeFr that though i{1t1er was/not stronsly strlvlng
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for reopened neaotlartlons, he rras strlvlng to portray Gernsrny as

the klnd of state one would wlsh to negotlate wlth. Chanberlaln
roJ

w,'.rs r 1lke Mlcavber, 'rwaltlng f or somethlng to turn uP. t Cham-

berl-alnrs state of mlnd lvas such that',uhatever turned up could

becone sonethlng. Chamberlaln took the rnessage and went further

than Hltler may have lntended.. The ld.ea of a multi-power confer-

ence had. been !n the alr slnce Sulrner, recently havin55 been pro-

posed" to iiltler by Roosevelt. After thinklng over the cheerful

prosnects he s,a',r 1n i{ltIerf s letter, Chanberlaln d.ecld.ed to nake
/o'l

a ffla.qt lastI eff ort. At 11 100 the next morning, September 28,

Brltaln nronosed to Mussol.lnl that Injussollnl neClate a conference

of tne po'Iers to settle the Czechoslovakla.n question. Later

iltt,let ',ias to comFlaln that ".lhab 6uy Chamberlerin has spolled, 
rd>

sly entry lnbo Fraglte!fr If thls ifere true, then iiitler ar:.d hls

maneuver t"roards rnolllfylng Brltaln and lsolatLng Czechoslovakla

must ba:re so'-e of the blame.

Septen'^er 28 BrJ0 A.rri.- irrcrnce offers Gelm:ny lmmed.late
occupetion of subsl:ntial areas on four sldes
of Bohenrla. Czechosloiakla has not been told.
of the plan, but Germ:+ny is to1cl. that lf Czecho-
sloval<la refused, 'rconclusions cou1d, be dra;tn
wltlch (F'rance) dfd not neeci. to deflne more
closely. t lcxolt't a personal presentcclon of thls
bid to Hltler at 11r10 A.l\r. the French Ambassador

- lndlcates agaln that lf Germany lnvades, :^ror1d
r+ar -.v111 be lnevltab1e.

On the mornln,cr of Sentenber 27 a neetlng of the French Cablnet

had broken up ln confuslon ifter a shoutins ncatch bettr-en sunporters

of addltlonal lneasures of nobillzation and supporters of addltlonal

concesslon. Ihere are three wldely varying accounts of the reetlng,
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cach b,/ &n eye'Iltness. In general those ,rno .rvere for nobllizatlon

ccl'rslclered war lnevltable. Those ',rho were for concesslon consld.ered

thern st111 to be a chance for settle:,ent. Ihe contlnulng 0ab1-

net dlvlslcn resul.ted. ln no new pollcyts being produced. Rather,.

slnce nelther group was satlsf led, nerves 'vrere increaslngly belngl

frayed on bot,h sldes ln the Cablnet. In lleu of any other po1lcy,

il'renclt nellcy f'r.r',!l1nrd, alrnost by default, the sa'ne as 1t had.

been slnee before the Anglo-ijrenc'h convei'satlons after Godesbergi

s1rr'port Cz.ehoslovakla tf wa.A-ssl1€, but press for a compronlse

bet,,leen .:Ilt1errs Godesberg denan<is and. tne Srltlsh bid at Goclesberg.

The irench had- approved Cnamberlainrs ne',,r plan of Septenber

27 shortly before lt had" been submltted to Germany ar,d Qzechoslo-

va'<la. Bonnet, !rowever, had follo:qed that approval 'yrith. personal

lnstructlon to tire French represeiib,ablve 1.n l3er1lri. .Ihose in-
strrtctlons ccrtalned the nei.r French offer abo'.'e, :vith the stlpu-

latlon that the offer should noL be submitted r:nless Germany re-

Jecterl the ne'v Erltlsh offer. Germany had no ehance to reject
tlre ne'!{ ir'itish offer before belr:g siro'relecl -rith the French offer
as'reJl. Bonr',etf s coal , as tre sald 1n the lnstructionsr r{,ts to

rcr1
rf nqr(e a last atiernpb at nreventln,g bhe lrrenarabl e. "

'Ihe c'llffci'el,ce bet reen the tlvo plans '^Ias ihat the French plan

offered. approxl ately iirree tines as nuch territory for lnmedlate

cesslcn to Gerrany. .tsoth plans provloect for the saijre structure

of adnlnlst:ring the reiialnCer of the cesslon procedure. From '

the tone of the nornlng's Cablnet neetlng lt seens <ioubtful lf
the Cablnet could have approved Bonnetrs,r;.'proach easily. Once
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lt lvas thrust unon ther:', horvever, and liltler had accepted" a

conference, they acqulesced. Ihere ls no evldence that the

Brtttsh 'later votced any ob iectlon to thls Fretlch bld t s belng

mnde wlthout Brltlsh approval. i,llth !'rance and nol Brlta1n as

Czechosl ovnkia's guarantor, Brltlsh disagreerrent wlth France

coul d only be ef f ect lve1y regls f ered lf the French bld -re:'e less

than ttre Brlt lsh max1.-ur of f er. Brltaln could pu11 l"'rance tor'rard

settlernent but not bacl"; from settlement. The orltlsh maximum

beceme lrrelerr:nt once the French bld ','Ient beyond the Brltish

mar: I'num.

Suptenber 2B l,loon - iiltler ag,rees to postpone 'rmob1l.Lzatlon"
f or 2.1 hours, but asserts he rvil1 then ord"er
'tmobll Lzabionrr if the Czechs have not agreed-
ln i:rinciple to the Gernan -)odesberg prorosa:l-s.

SeFtenber 2B 2zOO P.]i. - Gcrmany cal1s a four-potuer conf er-
ence to d iscuss the Czechoslovaliiern problerr.

As Septem|er 28 began, Hitler stooc pub]lc1y connlted Lo

hls G^clesbclg cicur.nds. If hts demancls :"Iere not met by October 1,

he very c1e.rr1y promlsed war. This must have been very close

Gey.manvr-q rrre?l'r posltlon at the tirne. There ls no evidence that

Hltler r^ras bluf f in5i ard a greab rieal of evlcience that he fully

lntend ed to attaclr Czechoslova!;ia by October 1 . Tne penult lr:cate

order f--r that attacll r.ras to be glven at 2z0O - thls was therrmobl-

1lzatlon," Iiltler had been threatenlng, though ln reallty Germany

had been rnoblllzlng for sorne t1:;:e. Sone accounts roake lt acpe:r

th,"rt the ettaclt was scheduled to begin at 2 r 00, which is not true,

though Brltaln and France thousht it nolght be so. In fact, nltler
,rq1i plnnnlns to host e luncheon Lhr:t day for the generals -vho ;rere
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bo lead the attacl<.

Stantl lng ln the pabh of the Gormen commltnent were Brltaln

and France, and, ln a dlsassoctated stqtns' the Sovlet Unlon.

Durlng the past'veek these powers had all afflrmed thelr lnten-

tlon to sunport Czechoslovakla lf she l'rere attacl<ed.: At 8:30

ln the mornlng ,{elzsacker had been glven an outlfne of the rnaxlmum

Western concesslon yet offered. At 11rJ0 the l'rench Arnbassacior

personally explalned that bld to illtler. I.'rance bffered Germany

occurratlon of very large se.inents of Sud.eten terultory by October 1,

It was expl-alned that arrangenenbs for the transfer of other Sud.eten

terrltortes would be made after motre detalled dlscusslons, Czech

trooos wor.rld rernaln ln thelr fortlf lcatlons d.urlng Ehis period,

but German.troops could occupy the grounds around thern as they

so fe1t. Hltler uas ',rarned thal an attack by Gernany on Czgcho-

sLovakla '".rould nean world {ar.

Thounh H1tler ras conmlted to invaslon lf not satisflecl, lt

apnears that hls prlvate attltude '"'ras some:'rhat less resolube than

that lmpliclt ln the mad autonoton he has been portra.vec. as, and

lndeed, as he aopeared ln hls SporLpalast speech of Septenber 25.

Durlng the mornlnil Hltler seems to have been qulte nervous as he

consldered. the comnitment lnto whlch he had. entered-. Schrnldt

had descrlbed as nuch as will prouatly ever be kno',rn about the

Gernan tieclslon r"alclnir proceciure on that nornlngr

Yet'these conversatlons ';{ere not carrled" otlt ln
the form nf r"fl,'lar c,'nferences. iiitlerrent f,hrouch
the roons and talked no:v :,tlth one person' no:v rvlth
another. Al.1 "liro rlere nearby nl;ht corne up to
htrn, but no one could utter the sllghtest word, s1nce,
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liltler trorted each of bhen, ;vhether he ]iked. lt or
not, to a long speech on the ltay ln;vhich he himself
saw the sltuatlon. Thls mornlng he made a rrhole serles
of llttle speeches of the Sportpalast klnd. It was only
wlth RlbbentroPr Gorlng or sone soldier' getre:alJ-y rc$
Xeltel, that he lvent back Lo the offlce for a long talk.

It ls known that Rlbbentrop argued for attack and Gorlng vlgorously
ttfl

cilsspnted,. General Keltel or "La-Kaltel" aS he was known for hls

subservlence, f 111ed trre role of the technlcal expert r'rlth a rrcan

do'r attttrrde. A11 of thls represents a consld.erable divergence

froryr the ciescrlptlons ',rhlch exlst of Hlt1er grlmly dogged and

Certatnly.urad 'rdeclslon naklng'f ln bhe bunker under the same

Chancellery ln the last days of the war. Indeed, 'rhi1e perhaos

dlsplaylng an excesslve need for ilsoundlng boards", the structure

of the declslon process that da;'r ln the Chancellery appears to

have been not that different fron that in Britain or France.

It :vas a few mlnutes before noon, while iiitler was hearltrg

t'ne new French offer (apd, according to Schnldt, halvlng an |n-

croaslncrly hard tlne refuslng lt), that the call cErre from liussollnl

requestlng a delay ln mobillzation. liitler agreed. A few moments

I ater Finssol.tnl nronosed tnat i{1f 1er call a summlt conf erence.

After an lnterval for rnaklng the arrangenents, France, Brltain,

and lta1y Trere lnvlted to lriunlch the next day.

It appears that illtlerts decision to agree to rrork tor^rard.

a non-vlolent settlement came as he heard the new French pronosals

andwasmad'eposS1b1e:.r:|.horrtaperce1ved"lossofprest1geby

Mussollnlts proposal of a delay lrr "mobilLzaLlonn. l'or Hlt1er

the notlon Of a delay 1'Ias an ldea whose tlme had come. He;'{asl
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accordins bo an observer, havlng an uncharacterlstically hard

't1"'e deallng :vtth the arguments of the French Ambassador. It

was the problem I'lenleln had faced:{1th iienes and Hltler had

faced wlth Chamberlaln ln the lnltlal Goiesberg conversatlon"

Yet because nossLbllltles for 1r:criasing oer.nancs -7rere foreclosed,

lt'^ras no longer posslble to dernancl so much that Gerrnany could

not be sgltsf tecl . To ralse dernanc'ls now rnror:ld clearly go beyond
Cl 

P f,1t:t\.trt"t
the exlstlnq German ne.xlrrum to a new game, total destn:ctlon of44
Czechoslovakia, not Just as a po'.rer, but as a state. In riltlerrs
mlnd tltat act :^rould al,parently enaage too hlgh a factor of rlsk
a,galnst enemy conmitments and mlght guarantee the i.lorld war he

had. long ruled out of the questlon. Having ordered the de1ay,

i{ltlerias able to enploy the means of a proposed conference to

deternlne the exact amangeinents of the settlement. Chamberlalnts

messagie then arrived. and confirmed liitler 1n;{hat he had been told

by the French Arnbassador. Ihe tsritlsh and l'rench had stated thelr
general rulllingness to yleld on the issue of funned late occupatlon.

Fr:rnce had sbrtecl the nnlnlmun she "rould yiefa but had left the

marlnrunr un ln the alr, dependent both on clarif lcatlon and the

declslons of the lnternallonal coi:,nlsslon whlch was proposecl .

Septenbet 29-30 1rl0 A.l'1. - the I'iunlch conference rreches
agreernent that Czec',oslovakia should yLe1d

' prcdornlnantly Gerran secto.r.'s to Gerrnany ln
stages, beginnln5 cn October 1. An lnter-

. natlonal comnlsslon -rilI deternlne out-
standlig questlons concernlng the ulti:-ate
bouncary, the plebisclte, and the evacuatlons.

The liunlch conFerence ratlf ied the arrengenent lmplled 1rr

IIltlerrs postpone:-ent of r"obll iz;tion af f er tne I'rench bld. Uarly
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th the satherlng Hltler hlrself def lned the pui:'pose of Nhe conf er-

etlce ag he sn"r lt, and the Gerrnrn sunmary of that str-rbement stlll

$er\res..roll to portra! the essentlal actlvlty of the i',unlch con-

fnrence

He had noiv declared ln hls speecir ln the Sportpalast
that he would ln any case march on October 1. He had
recelvecl bhe ansr.rer that thls actlon 'irould have the
cha::acter of a rtarlll<e rnslronse. iience the tall<s arose

.. to absolve tiris actlon fron such a characysT,ltO

The new deadllne of SeptembeT 29 ;sas used by Hltler to push

thlngs over rou5gh potnts :ihere Daladier and Chamberlaln objected

to c'ertaln posslble procedu.res for execution of the cesslcn, ln
partlcular ln the treatment of the'pop'ulaee ln the affected areas.

On exchang;e for not lnvading Czechoslovakia G'ermany was allorved

to enter St,.deten terrltorles ln a nore orderly fashlon rrithout

belng confronted. by rvarllke response from Czechoslovakia or. from

Brltaln and France. In exchang,e for cession of Sudeten terrltorles

tlttler allolved !r1s takeover of the terrltorles to be wrapped ln

the trapplngs of oroerly and measu,red procedure featurlng concern

for the prlnclnles of peaceful change. Czechoslovaltla was told

to tat<e lt or leave lt,
If you d,o not accept you 'ri111 have to settle your
affalrs all alone ',rlth the Gernans. Perhaps the
French :,1111 put lt nore amlably, but I assure you
that they share our vle:'rs. They will disinterest
themselves. /lf
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In the formal settlenent dra:wr up at i{unlch Gernany recelved

the Sudeten areas of Czechosloval<la and along i+lth those areas,

the strrbe;<lc frontler of Czechoslovakia. l'rance and Britaln

avolded a i\rar, ruhlch ivould have, ln thelr persitectlve, been a

dlsaster for them and for Czechoslovalcla. Ihe next clay Chamber-

laln vtslted iiltler ln hls apartnrent and the bwo d-rew ulr an agree-

ment whlch st111 symbollzed. the badly battered Brltish hope for
a seneral settlernent of outstandlng quesbions wlth Germany. Thls

btas the lnfamous plece of paper whlch Chamberl-ain rvaved. on hls
return to Brlta.ln.

Thoue3h a fornal agreement symbollzed the end of crlsls ten-
slon, nnch r^ras left unsolved concerning the ultinate dlsposition
ln the crls ls . Hence the liunich crisls settlement combined f orn',a1

and taclt elenents. The worklng out of the taclt elements was a

reflectlon of the extent of the victory obtained by the German

bargatnlnn posltlon. Germa.ny generally recelved- urhat 1t uranted,

tn ttre later r,rol.klnil orrt of the portlon of the a.greeirent left
unstatod

Thouqh I rvll1 elaborate thls more ln the hypobhesis sectlons,

the effects on relatlons between the parties seems to have been

falrly stralghtforniard.. Germany was maintalned- and encouragad ln
her lr.,race of onnosltlon weakness. Italy d-rew closer to Gernany.

The Sovlet tinlon rnoved mcre lnto a posltlon between the two de-

veloplnS a1l-lance systens, Czecho-Sloval<la (no'"q ornlnously hyphenated ),
.lltll e retr.lnlng so.mA slqnif lcnnb m1lltary f orce, moved lnto the de-

velonlilg Germ:rn s l.here of lnf htence . Bri taln lr.nd !'rance , perhaps '.q1bh

l.25
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no one l.eft but each other, moved closer toSether. lfhlle ln

both countrles the nost commlted soft 1lners gene.rally hewed to

thelr enllter course after Mu.nlch, the deserLlons from the soft

llne camp qlrlch haC be-{un to occur ln nld-crisls slowly accel-erated.

fn many qrrarters ul-thnate armed confllct rvlth Germany rras seen

as nore tnevltable than ln the pre-crlsis perlod.

The above fairly sunnarlzes the effects of the I'lunlch crlsls

on the lnternrtlonal systen. It does not seen that Munlch resulted

ln any sort of systern transformation that mac1e,'lorld..Iar II 1n-

evltable. It dld, however, support a l1ne of tnlnking whlch ln

illtlerrs rnlnd €l'lcouragted hlrn to push even h.^rder against the status

quo. F\rrther, ln that lt exhausted Germanyrs last naJor posslbll.lty

to argue for reasonab'le anci falr systen nod.lf i-cation, I'iunlch gave

ultlrnate rlse to the reslstance that, when coupled with liltlerr s

devel.or.lng goals, w;-1s to cause ',,Ior]d. alar iI. The mad. dor.mhll-1

race of the hun.an actors in the systen iras accelerated..



EXPLANATION O!' OUI'COlrE

. Fercelvlnq trvo hostlle and. hate-f 111ed anatgonlsts, l.ilt1er

sourht to secure Gerranyrs flnnlts for a larger contest to comet

a rlsk whlch he Judsed nust be undertal<en before tlme ran out and

the balance gf n'Illtnry power turned a,cSalrist Gernany. In June,

Gerrnany began ml1ltary prenaratlons for an atbacl'agalnst Czecho-

slovarrls and begari promot.ing an appear€rrie.e oi iustlf lcatlon f or

that attack. At about the sarie tlrne as those preparatlons began

ln earnest, France and Brltain began vigorously p'ressing Czecno-

slovakla for concesslons to her Sucleten German minority ln the

hope. of rerrovlng the presunptlve cause for a Czech-German confllct.

I{bnfte of the lnvolvement such ac!1on to remove the cause of Con{l'.*

lnplleci, both Brltaln and France sought to maintaln thelr maxlmum

DossIbIe f]-.exlblllty relablve to Czechoslovakia so as to avoid, an

escalatlon l.r1lh Germany and the dlsastrous war such an escala.tlon

mlght br1ng. For the same reasons Brltaln sottght to malnte.ln the

maxlmurn flexlblllty ln the context of the relationshlp wlth France,

though.France began to push harder for Britlsh sunporL agalnst Germany.

In orcler to d.emonstrate thelr own rer-rsonableness and to ln-

crerrse the lnvolvenent of Britaln and France ln commltment to the

defense of Czechoslovakia, the Czechs allowec1 themse:lves to be

pushed lnto a process of neiaotlatj.on rvlth the Sud-eten Gernans. ;,lhen

neeot,letlons brol.e d.orrn ln Czechoslovakla, lrritaln f lrst essayed,

then cancell ed, a d.lrect warnlng of Brltlsh comnitment to Czechoslo-

vaklars defense. At almost the same tlne Chamberlaln plcked up

the effort to reach solutlon of the ostenslble lssue of the develonlng

crlsts by enterlng lnto face-to-face nesotlations wlth H1t1er. At

l-27
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Berchtesgaden Hltler rnad.e clear what was gradual.ly becomlng Lhe

Western estl,'lablon of Gerrnanyrs 1i:iely cleslresi ! i'l1t1er lndlcated

thet he wanted, lncorporatlon of tire Sudetens lnto Germany and

'ras '.rl]llng to go to:^Iar. to support that goal. In thls he was

ans.rerlng Charuberlalnts lrruptlon lnto hls plans r'ilth continued

preparatlon of Justtflcatlon for the attaclr, creatlon of a crlsls

atmosg'here, and i{BS a'l.so stalllng for ttme unt11 h1s mlllta.ry nre-

parai,lons :rere comnlete. Hltler cou1d" not exlress h1s true m1nl-

mun, rarh lch 'vas sb 111 destructlon of Czechoslova',.ia as a state.

He had" apparently earller estlnated. that the Brltlsh and. French naxl-

rnum concession could never be moved (wlthout vrar) Lo a point

where a bargalning range '^rould exlst. lience .hls chore was to pre-

pare a sltr-ratton 1n r.rhlch Brltain and l'rance;vouId- not act ln support

of the values an attack on Czechoslova.)ria nlght ralse. To have

revealed h1s true nlnlroum -rould , ln Hltlerrs mlnd, have erg'aged

such values ln Brltatn and France as to preelpltate 5realer reslstance.

At Goci"eslrerg the tsrltlsh and French bld a maxlmum concesslon

"rhlch turned out to creaLe an apparent bargalnlng range 'rthen coupled

:,,rtth f.he falsely stated demand of Germany at Berchtesgaden. After

havlng. pr:evlous1y f orced Czechoslovaklars maxlmum concesslon lnto

the same ranEe as that deflned- by the Gernan, Brltlsh, and French

posttlons, the Brlt,lsh and the French had then offered Germany a

bld whlch they thought would neet the German nlnlmum. Hltler llas

faced. wlth rvhat i.ras 1mpl!cltly h1s prlor connltment to accept tlie

bld.. The dls11ptlon caused. rvhen he had to ralse the demand and

refuse the bLcl bec,"ruse 1l dlcl not actuall " '"eet hls minlrlum undld
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sone of the carefully prepared Gerinan .lustlf lcatl.on for lnvaslon

by ralslnE the posslblLlty ln rr"rany nlnds that ititlerrs mlnlmum

was aotuall.y sornethlng vrhtch could only be Justlfied from power-

polihcol conslderatlons and somethlng 'uhlch erossly trammeled.

the prlnctnLes of peacefuL settlement. Values were temporarlly

engaced ln Brltaln and France :'lhich mlght have eventualed. ln

reslstance to the more clearly perceived but stlll unstated, German

mlnlmum of destructlon of Czechoslovakla.

Br1taln, France, and Czechoslovakia concluded at thls polnt

that no posslblllty for a bargaln exlsted and reactecl by attemotlng

to draw a llne agalnst any further movement Lorvard a meetlng ln

the nertly percelved Gerraan preference ar"a. i{itler, 1n return,

stood. ffim on hls Godesbsrg d.e,rand whlch was essentially the Gerrnan

Berchtesgaden demand coupled r,,rlth a provislon that lt be executed

almost lnstantaneously. It dld. not aDpear that agreenent would

be posslble and seneral "rar seeined l-lke1y lf Gernany went ahead

wtth lts commttnent to either an October 1 settlenent or attacJr.

Wtth Brltaln and l'rance now cornltted" to ald. Czechoslovakla ff

she were attacked, a gar.e of chlcken follo''red. 'Ihe ',Iestern com-

mltment was less effectlvely communlcatecl and. less flrmly held to

them rvas the German cornnnltnent,.nrhlch had been lockeci ln and plcked.

up rnomentum at an earller polnt ln tlme.

. At thls p.olnt Hltler, whlle keeplng up monentum, nade a ten-

tatlvely conclllatory effort at reafflrnlng Geruanyt s seneral good

Intentlons lnspite of r.v',lat i.,e portrayed a.s Germanyts gelng locked

lrr f,o commltment on the issue of C zechoslcrral<la . Ihls precii,iiated
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si..:ntl,.,reni, arncnr: ljr.ltlsh ancl French ciecislon makefS f or yleld-1ng

(some of rrhom were for swervlng aslde ln chicken and some of rvhom

saw the sltr:srtlon as prlsonersr dll.emna). A new offer rras made

rrhlch roughly rnet the nerv nlnlmutn clenland irhich Hltler had been

pub1lc1y sbandlng on slnce God-esberg'

Httler had at thls polnt three optlonsr (f ) attack, (Z) aecept

the ner^r Anglo-!'rench bld., (f) let the deadllne which he had. set

up pass rvithout att:rcklng. Attacklng involved- a probable rlsk

of a gener:-rl r^rar -.rhlch Hltl-er did not r'rant; dolng r:ot.hlng lnvolved

considerable loss 1n prestlge at hone and. abroad- and '''rou1d repre-

sent the seconci rraJor prestlge loss'for Germany ln four months.

Hlt1er accepted the ne.,i Anglo-Frenclr bid' 'rhich also had the pro-

perty of getting Geruany past the deadline r,Iithout rlsklng the

attack involved ln optlon #1 and :vithout lncurring the presLige

loss lnvolr'ed ln opt ton #3. Ihus 1n the last few days of the crisls

the German mlnlnnum for acceplable setLlement, at least ln the

shorter run, ha6 cor:e d"own to meet the French, Britlsh, and Czech

rnaxlnr:m concesslon, ',virlch hird. been Jerkingly pulled up over the

span of the crlsls. Both persuaslon and. ihreat had been employed

alL arounC to push and. pul1 expectatlons bo the polnt of the llunlch

Agreenent.
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A. Ut111by Mcdels

I . Is there e. b.crgalnlng range?

In June there was no bargalnlng range. rlltler thought that

he want-d all of Czechoslor,'ak1a. Brliain and f'rance had not, yet

declded on cedlng the Sudet*nlano.. Incieed thelr maxinum coneesslon,

even estlnrtlns 1lberal1y, would heve been at thls early point

sornethlna llke aufonomy for the Sudeten Gernians. Hltler set out

to crente a bargalnlng range. It rtas not his expectaticn, as he

later.qald, that Czechoslovakla i'ronld be served up to hlm on a

rrlatter. Ba1-.her, he wanted conslderably less from tsrltain arid

Francer that they not prevent hls taking nllitary actlon agalnst

Czechoslovakla. From Czechoslovakla he asl<ec even less: :ilt1er

does not annear to have ccncelved of any sor't of change In Czecho-

slovalqlars ut11ltles unt11 after hls forces had fought thelr 'ray

past the Czech defenses, It uras Czechoslovaliiara /estern slrpporters

who, reacttng from cian!:es produces ln tireir utllltles by the de-

veloptng sltuatlon, ch:nged Czechoslovakiars utilltles to the polnt

that part of Czechoslovalila could be served up to ilitler. By the

end of September, after nuch pulllng and haullng, a bargalnlng

range rentloned ln relatlon to Godesberg and the explanatlon of

outcone, created" :^rhen ilestern and Czech uovement on the utillty
contlnuun developed faster than t{lt1er expectecl or Frobably lntended.

for the moment. Flna1 asreenent rvas the prodttct of thls roveraent

rnrl also of reCtrction ln the German mlnlnun positlon. The ultliate

asreerent fentured steps .rhlch lnvolved Gerrranyrs settllng for less

than el.1 of Czecirosloval:i,'r. and tsrlcaln and. France rs raodlfylng the

131
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exi;ent of thelr demrnds for "peacefr,rl chan65e free from the threat

of force.'f }leIt'her slde ac)(noi'rl-ecigecl '+hat 1t :.ras truly dolng ln
the self-consclolrs seylse of exchanglng concesslons ln the very

ettd, but botlt slde-q rrade nruch of mlnor concesslons as Justificatlon
and encoura.gement for movement along the w:.y

2. fs a bar;rn.lnlnq ranse created or dlscovered.?

- As tn #1 above, the Outcome, and Bargalning Process sections

shorrld lncl lcq'6, the crlsls lnvolved all sorts of 
' rnethods ln the

crcation of the bargalnlr:g range. The maJorlty of Gernanyrs ln-
volvernent was an effort to change utl11tles tirrough a dual process

of thr:eatenlng and concillaLlng. 'Xh1s clarified. for Brltaln and

France probabilltles, alterrratlves, rTd bargalnlng struetures whlch

had been more latent, and slnce as the crisls developed, tiiese

two natlonal actors dimly percelved that there was no bax.{alnlng

range, thcy :,,Iere r,nder great Fressure to solve the Czechoslovaklan

problem. In lelge nart they dld birls through re-estlnatiorr of

thelr b'.m utllltles and successful attercpts to change Czechoslo-

val<la f s utlllliles. The end cane when they proouced one very slg-
nlflcant change ln German ut11it1es.

3. If there 1s a barga,lnlng range, is 1t t:vo-dhenslonal or one-

d lroenslonal ( zero-sum ) ?

Hltler s:.w the ba.rgalnlng range as zero su.n, though he F,or-

trayed, lt as v:,.rlable sum. In the West the Brltlsh ln particular

were talren i^llth thls pro,iected viewr 4s to a lesser extent trere

the French. lilller attennpted to convlnce Chamberlaln (and. generally

succeeded") th':rt the lssues lnvolved ln Czeciroslovakla -,tere of such
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Breat lnnortance to Germany that Gern'any could not back dotvn.

Brltaln, on the other hand could afforci. to acqulsce, and lndeed,

'voul<l nro-ote qenernl and wlder ijrltlsh poIlcy goals lf she <ild so,

ll. Are t,here trsallentfr posslble outcomes w1th1n the barqalnlne

range

There r.rere a number of posslble eondltlons -rhlch the Sudeten

Gerla.ns nlght have exlsted ln and whlch d.efineq the poss1bl11t1es

for settlentent of the ostenslble lssue once a bargalnlng range

lvas brought lnto exlstence. Yet these, though they derlved from

general concepts ('fautonomy' for example) which existed. well before

the crisls beganr rrr€r€ lnportant because an acLor in the crlsis

had glven conslderabl.e support to thern. Ilence, they do not seem

to have truly leapt out at the acbors because of sallence. i{ore

pure sqllence i^rould apr'ear to have been operating 'vrhen the ilest,

after agreelnc to cede trSudetent'are,as to Gerrany, cou.ld not escape

the sAfi dlvldlng ltne for def lnlng [sudetenr'. The fact that there

was so 1lttle such sallence as related to the mechanics of separattng

the Sucietens frou Czechoslovalrla (such as Sudetens all llving on

one slde of a rlver),. profound.ly complicated. the problem of separa-

tlon. In part these iiff lcultles accounted. for 
",vhatever 

resistance

there was to tittler on 'rhunanltarlantt grounds. Yet later , at llunlch,

thls Lack of sallent solutlon to geographlc and property problens

was profoundl/ lncortent. Under the pressure of tlne the thusly

enhanced dlfflcultles of cession were deferred for a conrlsslonts

hand.llng. As it was to turn out (and as '.Ias linplled, alnosb

lTomlsed bJ,' l'rance at tlre t1:e ), Ger:ariy roulci- ccrtrol the con-
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mlsslon and hence the ultlmate dlsposltton of nuch more thlrn'.ras

fif,r'fled to nt, i',ttttlclt. Iiettcr: tLte t.yt'tc:rl .l:rcl'. of sErllence i?s often

relates to c.ornrrl i.c:rbed nntton,rl lbles problenr; ulbllrl.bely 1n-

creased the Gerrnan vlctory.

5. Do the players act lilte rrraxlF:lzers or cils:.ster-avolders?

;{hen the:.rhole crlsls and its rnore ger:era.1 setting is con-

sldered, lt Is unclear -,rrhether the dlstinctlon ls as sharp as

nlght be expected. Belative to Czechoslovai',la. Hltler '.^ras deflnitely

a naxtnlzer, an ldea1 naxlnl=er. Even ivhen faced rvlth Brltish and

French lntractablllty 1n late Se1:ternber he backed off , but con-

tlnued. to orlent hls behavlor around naximum p'ossibllltLes for

Gernany.

We have, horvever, used trd.lsaster-avoldertr ln a more conmon-

senslcal :vay ln some case studles, i^rhlcir, wh11e lt does not palr

as -:rell rvlth rrmaximlzertt, sheds llght on the basis of liltlerrs

maxlmlzatlon and also blurs the dlstlncti-on between naxlnlzer and

dlsaster-avolder. In thls usage, rrdisaster-avold-er" 1s tai<en

mean not playtng for the mlnilnlzatlon of "autonomous risks'r and

nlnlmlzatlon of mlscal-cuIatlon, but playlng not to lose as a player.

In thls sense i{ltler:.ras a dlsaster-avo1der, as he was naxirnizlng

ln the short r:un, he thought, so that Gernany would be able to

survlve ln the long rr)n. 'Ihere was a conslstency between r{1t1errs

percelved. need to act on Czechoslovakla, hls perceptlons of the-.

Germ:rn l-ead ln mllltary pot{er decllnlng In the early mld-19&0ts,

the gro-vlng antagonisr:ns of Sri-taln and France, and the faetors he

sa'{ as ?€sp6nslble f or the surrviva.l. of rratlons.
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i3r1taln, and nartlcularly Chumberlaln, r{ere very close to

an lci enl.tzetlon of d.lsaster-evolder as mlnlnilzer of aubonomous

rlsks and rnlnlmlzer of mlscalcu lablon. Indeecl , thls r{as alnost

how Chanberlaln deflned Brlbalnts role and attempted to orlent

Brlilsh lnltlatlve ln the crlsls. .But one of the reasons Cham-

berlaln avolded d"lsaster ln the short run (ai:d other Brli.lsh d.e-

clslon'"alcers-,rent along...rith hln) -rl&s in orcl.er to be a}:1e to

ut111ze the avolded d.lsaster to build both British mil.itary porrer

and cllnlo.atic lnr1r: ence. Hence in our olher sense of the rvord

the Brltish nay h€lve been maxlmlzers. Ihen too, ;'ihile France and

Czechoslovarrla sought to avold dlsaster, bhey sou65ht to c1o so by

a careful and 6rruclglng retreat fron the status qllo. Ierh..rps tha.t

lfas maxlnlzlng a very bad situation. tlei'Ice, f or ;:.11 of Lhls , 1t

d-oes not seen that rrmaximlz er/dJsasLer-avolder" ls yet 
"^ 

very r:se-

ful d lc.hotorny.

B. The rrchlclren-critical risir" nodel

1. Can thls model be emplrically applied?

2,.Do the partles try to estlmate the probabillty of the opnonentrs

act lons ?

It should be clear by no'v that I hnve concelved of actors'

behavlor ln the crlsls ln terrns lvhlch are largely the same as those

whlch are the structural components of the 'rchlclren-crltlcal rlsk'f

mod'el t perceptlon, manlpu1a.':1on, rlsk, threats , conmltments r etc .

I am not, ho'^rever, able to uSe the formula for crltlcal rlsk to

produce a preclse synthesls of these eleroents ln a coherent nod.e1.

The actors do not fll-:p€ar to ha.ve calculated even roughly along
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thls I lne of thlnt<lng when decldlng on actlon. .Rather, calcul.atlons

'of opponentsr actlons seens to have been at best an elther-or type

process, wlth t'esponse at tlrnes grovring oul of that cllchotomy.

Though the elenrents whlch the crltlcal rlsk model trles to relate

apFear throughout the lriunlch crlsls, the rnod.el. ltse1f does not

readtly serve to relate them.

i. f s there rnanlpul.atlon of the opnonent r s estl*ates of one r s

own probable acts?

There'rere a nr:rnber of efforts nade to lnfluence the opponentrs

perceptlon of ones probable acts wlthout dfrectly norklng on the

opponents perceptlon of ones utlIltles ln the sense lntended 1n

thls category. In the conversatlons between Hltler and Chamberlaln

both men referrecl to thelr constltuency as llmltlng freeCon of actlon,

as dld Brltlsh and French 1n thelr mlnlsLerial conversatlons.

Attempts ?rere nad.e to mobillze pub11c oplnlon. It ls my best guess

that wh1le i{ltler at mornents d.ld- not exactly pretend lrratlonallty,

he certalnly dlcl dlsplay 1t so as to af f ect i,lestern estlrnations.

tiltler al so lnci lcqted to Chanberlain that wh1le his ovrn cormltment

to a clran6ce ln Czochoslovakla was cprlte hlgh, he thought that Great

Brltaln had no lnt,erest there. On Aug:st 11 and Septerber 2,6-2?

Hltler pretended not to hear or not to hear all of certaln warnlngs.

On nurnerolr s occes lons Hltler tled. hls ovm behavior to uncertalntles

ln .sltuat lon, .as ln 'f 1et one nore Sudeten be kl11ed ". i,lh11e there

are a nunber of other stmllar exanples, thls 11st seems sufflclent

to lndlcate the hlgh frecluency of nanlpulating opponents I estlmates

of ones nrotrahle acts.
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4. Is there manlpulatlon of the opponentrs perceptlon of one$ own

ut 11 lt 1es ?

All sldes acted so as to reduce the apparent net cost of war,

malnly through alteratlons ln capabilltles, Gerrrrany nuch no:'e and

for a mrtch longer perlod of tlme than other actors. A1I sldes

also made sone effort at some polnt to lncrease thelr apparent

vafuatlon of the stakes. Here again Germany frrr ort"trlpped the

others, employlng, as I have noted, a very substantlal proportlon

of those tactlcs llsted. ln i'trorklng Paper 14.

5, Is there rnanlpulatlon of the opl)onent I s utillties?
There was considerable enphasls from Germany on the lncreased.

German carrabllltles and readiness, even to the polnt of offerlng
statlstlcs on,.lest Wal-1 construction. Secondly,'.^rh11e iiltler ex-

aggerated German ca!,sfflIties, lt is unclear 1f he lntentlonally
exaggerrt,ted.. Hltler sought to decrease cost of conpliance for
the West throrrgh statlng 1Imlted alms, lnvoking communlty values,

mlnlr-rlzlne el"enents of duress , etc. r\gal.n, as 1n rluestlon #4,

lt ts almost os lf llltler rvrote the trook on manlpulatl<ln ln the

c rlt lcal rl s l< mod e1 .

The ',,lest, particularly Brltain, iras also esi)eclal1y ad.ept at

attenntlng to -n,anlpuIate 
si;a-kes and- estinates of cost of rvar for

Gerrnany. The problen for the 'ifest ln thls particular res!-ect :+as

that rrh11e Filtl.er understood' the values they '.rere attenpting to

manlprrlate, ln nany c3ses he either eons iderecl ther,-r situatlora.lly
not releve:it or dld not share the'... As long as ltltl-ei rern,ined

F-et,errl.l)' s;ure t:.:t the lest r'rouli rrot fii".rt, tne fir:er c,1cul..l,1c;'t
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of tlre crttlcrl r|s!: eqtratlon would ha.ve been needless to h1r"r,

even ln n r:etaP'lrorlcal sense.

6 , Is there nranlpul at lon of slrared rlsl:?

Both sldes F,olnteci out to thelr opponent the,general slrared.

rlsl< cert,rln actlvltles mlght ralse. As far as maniptilatln,r that

rlsk, the '.,lest and Czechoslovakla seemed qulbe cognlzant of the

danper ln such act,lons and retlcent to raise lhe level of conmon

danger, Germany was rnuch less reticettt to use such bactics 1n

the lntlal phase of the crlsls, bu.t s's the tenslon rose Hltler

htnnself bact<ed off somervhat fronr such tactlcs. It was not so much

that the effect of earller srrch ;ranlpulations :{ere neutrallzed- by

Gernany, but rather that the Germans refralned from or covered

up some actlons -rhlch I'rould have consititu,ted further manlpulatlon

of strared" rls'l<. The other, earller nanlpulatlons remalned as

contlnulng generabors of rlsk, but lt seens the"t Germany could

not hsrve turned them off had they so desired,

?, l,Ilra.t sFec j-f lc t:rctlcs are used. ln the abcve nanlpulatlons'/

B. Threat

Brltlsh, French, and German threat belraviors showed renarkable

baslc slmllarlty to one another over the course of the crlsis.

though German beh.avior tended- to betrnore slnnllar'r to the patterns

noted here, all ,,Ient ln essenttally tire Sane directlon. Ihere

rrss a general movernent toward. explicltness as the crisls developed",

thortqh Gerrnnny tr-nded to lead and others follo',ved. In adclltion

t,here arnears to heve bsen a LTeneral tettdency toward graphicness

ln threats. :,ltr1-"1.e egaln Gernan tnreats 1e:'.d the f ie1d, the other
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t,lo folLowed. Over the course of the crlsls there was an escalatlon

ln the personaL stntus of glver arrd recelver. lhough illllerrs

Nurentrerg and Sport'1laLast str:eeclres are slgnlf lcarnt exceptlon.s 
'

there wos a sllghtl:r greeter tendency to ta1lt past the opponent

to Legls1ntlve, publlc, or mec,la 1n the early phases of the crlsls,

and a tendency to:vard a more dlrect a:rd irore focused statetent

as the crlsis deve1cped. Ferhaps beealrse of trnls . overnent totgard

face-to-face threa.tenlng, Germany 1n partlcular, but also Erltai.n,

made late crisls threats nore c.ften as direet response to opponentts

threats than before. l'Jhlle such threats tended. to be more ad. hoc

by thelr very nature, the excltement cf .the monent does not aflpear

to have lead such threabs ou1; on 1lnbs of new comnltnent. ilather,

su..h thrents ref L ected exlstln8 pollcy , bhough lierliaps nore strongly

stated.

b. Connltn ents

In the perlod lnredlately after the Anschluss, France had

louCly reaff irned co'r::..ttment to its Czee.h treaty, Yet at the same

tlne lt began a more pronor:rnced po11cy of seeklng to avold that

treatyrs belng cal1ed- into a.ctlon. After a public hiatus, France

eventnally ncved" ba,ck toruard afflrming conmltnrent to Czechoslovakia.

A11 other s ides a.1so movecl to'^rard pos it lcns of conililtnent ovef'

thl course of the crisis. For Germany, a gradually develocing

connltront was a functlon of the gradual developnent and niaburation

of cond 1tlons lnberent ln iiltlerts plannlng. For Fr',nce r Britaln,

ard CzechoslovaLla, the gradual developnent of co-rnltrnent to the

t.osl.i;1on they eventually stood on,,Ias nrtcii le-"s ilanned and rore
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a reaetlve clevelopnent to Gerr:anyrs response to thelr lnltia1

orlAntatlon and ef f ort tcrrrard settlenent. 13y the tlne ilrltai.n

and Frsrrree sorr,ght to f lrrnly establl'rh conrrnltrnpnt they had- alrend"y

conceded so much that thelr comnltrnent rras dlfflcult to estarbllsh

for much more than reslstance to overt attack on Czechoslovakla.

The Sovi.et Untonrs offers of connltnent were bentatlve and ultlnate)y

d.e"endent on the slovt d.evelcpment of consltment ln tbe l'Jest. I{1t1errs

conrrltr:ent to a rapld- change ln the status of Czechoslovalria appears

to have been relatively high, both in hls or,m mlnd and ln the eyes

of hts opponents. Tire rtrestern connltr.ent to Feaceful ehan,qe, oil

the other lrand, ar-.pears to have been much less lrrevocable, both

ln thelt" o'rn and Genan eyes. l{estern connltnent houever, r^rhen

coupled'r"rtth their rnaxlnur: offer, ,,ri'rs sr-lfflclent, to deter Gern:ny

f rom attae,lr.

c. Coupl lng

In prlva.te, 3rltaln and France Eave sorne abtentlcn to the

problen J)resent beha.vlor mlght ha-ve for future bargalnlng reputation.

They dtcl not pub1lcIy tle thelr behavior before l.lunlch to thelr

future bargalnlng reputa.tlon. Indeed, Fra.nce nay have pos1l,ive1y

avolclecl such nention, for tt was France that was tled- to Czecho-

sLovalrla by treaty and it i^ras France that lras concerned. over the

1rnpllc:rtlons aband.onlng Czechosloval<ler mlglrt have f or natlonal

ho4or. iJrltatn holvever, Charnberlaln ln partlcular, ;ras particularly

deterntned to conple the 1:resent :,rlth the future along the Clnenslon

of settlement. Thls therne opened. the crlsls for j:rltaln and, ln-

deed., r.ras tlre f inal chord. Ciranherla.ln r-'la;'ed at liunlch. iiitler
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r'ras qulle 'vI'1lng to Joln Chamberlaln ln thls f fr,kaee of a Czech

set,tl ement to a bro;rder future settlernent. !'ron the nlledemann

!llsslon to Chalrberlalnf s vlstt to liltlerf s I'iunlch apartmenL,

Gerrnny Cellberately encourageC an eager tsrltain ln the expectatlon

of a posslble larger settler:ent. At the sene tlme, as ln hls con-

nectlon of Geman behavlor ln September wlth bhe Gerinan ildefeat'l

ln the Itiay crisis, illtler rnade llnkage between present and expected

future Gernan flrnness a crlteria his opponents had to a11or exlsted

ln hls lncentlr.'e structure. Hence Gerrnany used coupllng in t'ro
i{ays. fn the early cr1s1s corrpllng was used to pu11 opponents

along by lreans of a strlnrc tied to a larger camot. Later 1n

the elsts, as lnJesf,ern lntranslqence grew, & different sort of

cout:llng was used to Justlfy the r-rse of the stlelr:vhlch t,rs.s Gernan

necessary use of force.
'darnlngs

Both sldes used warnlngs 1n the sense deflned ln riorklng

Faper #2, lfre Gerrnan thene ln warnlng, establlslrec" qulte early
ln the crlsls, "Ias to polnt out the rlsrr ralsed by the uncorrlrollable

elerrents ln Czechoslovalila. Such warnlngs were eff ectlve. Cnarnber-

laln and hls clrc]e cler-r,rly acted ln l,ar*se parf out of the sane

conslderatlons posed try the Geriran t.r:rrn1ngs, though the Gernan

1{"rnlngs nay }rave merely nalntalned ratlrer than furthered su.ch con-

slderatlons. The Br1tlsh, for thelr part, used warnings to 'nas1!

thre.rts , and, lt seeqs , dld too good a J ob of nasklng. rhe 3ritlsh
feared the emboldenlng el'fect threaLs might have on France and

Czechos'lovalrla a:ld the trr1t, -.t ln,T ef f ect of su ch tact ics on ie-rrnany.

d.
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Errly ln the erisls tsrltaln songht to pose the posslblllty of

Brttlsh lnvolvennent es a shared rlsk whlch general systenlc con-

stdercrtlons ralsed for Lirltaln, and hence for Germa.ny. The German

d lplomatlc serr/lce 'and atparently iiltler as well lnterpreted such

statements as representing no real commltnent. 0n1y 'rhen the

warnlngs moved to threats dld. German calculatlons appear to be

affectpcl . 'Ihat novement by the tsrltlsh from :varnlng to threat

appesrrs to have been cErused by a perceptlon of the dlsutlllty

9f :vnrnlngs.

€. Aruanalng or pretendlng lack of control or lack of cholce

The only exanple of arranglng or pretending lacl< of control

or cholce was Germanyrs treatment of the Sudeten denands and poten-

tlal for vlolent escalatlon Ln Czec.oslovakla, as ln (cf ) a':ove.

Brltaln and France seer"eci l.ess to be gretending lacr.' cf choice

than cctually havlng 1lttIe choice. Cott1d they have founcl e -r"y

tcr cnerpl\'i:-et rld of Czechoslovakla as a problen for reputa.tlon

and systr.m tralnnce, tirey ,.'roul.d probably have d one so. On a s':a11.er

scnle, after Godesberg', they dld pretend Lhat they could not advlse

Czechoslova'l<la to accept the Gernan d.emands. In rea1lty, they had

such'control over Czechoslovakla, but for thelr own reasons pre-

ferred" not to exercise lt.

8. What ls the rela.tlve effectl-veness and freruency of each of

thdse tactlcs?

9. Besponses to threats

Constderlnq total lnteractlon over the course of the crlsls,

threats were the lrost nunerlcally conmon form of tactlc, tho'',ch
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often, especlal ly ln the early stace, threats r^rere closely con-

nected rElth R'rrerntng of general danger or a coupllng wlth a future
payoff . Annonpq tactl.cs, threats seem also to have been the most

effectlve ln obtalnlng goals, especially lf there ls no dlscount

rate for tl.mes at bat. The threats irhlch most lmnedlately stiffened

resolve on both sldes ivere those lshlch stood- out the most agal.nst

the threatener's po1lcy backgrounci, either because of the threatsl

expltcltness, escalatory deparbure fron apparent exlstlng poIlcy,

orr ln soiile cgrses, because of both factors. Moreover, this type

of threat seers also ln the lumedlate long run to have produced

the hlrihest ratlo of compllance.

10. Responses to commltnents

The few flrm1y nalntained. conmltments, once establlsheC, carrled

the day, Both sides obtalned that for whlch they were able to

establlsh commltnent. Nelther slde was rtll.l1ng to f1y ln the face

of the opposlng corlrnitment, or at least to malntaln dlrect opFosltlon

to the snrroslnq commltment. Brltaln, France, and Gerrnany obbalned

what they rvnnted fron Czechoslovaklq ln 1lght of Czech fallure to

establlsh conrrrltrnent. For all partles (lvlth the posslble exceptlon

of the Sovlet Unlon ) ttre bargalnlng problem ivas not one of convlnclng

the opponent of connltnent, but nore preclsely, convlnclng oneself

that commltment should and could be assunred,, Both Hltler wlth

hls be11ef In nw111" and Chamberlaln trlth hls falth ln the nursery

rhyme about the success of slmply trylng, proved. to be rlgbt "il"tt.r"
to baslc bargalnlns tacblcs.

11. Resnonses to conc11lat1on rnoves

At be.st neny conclllation rnoves appear to have had no eifect
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on Hltler. It seens probable, however, that ln the early stage

of the crtsls such moves had. the effect of encouraglng Germany

ln the bellef that the,.Iest would not stand flrn. At Godesberg

efforts toward concll-latlon seem to have been responslble for

Hltlerrs ralslng hls demands. For H1tler'vlestern conc11lat1on

moves flt well lnto h1s general lnage of the rJest as buylng tlme

for a longer-terrn struggle. Hence suoh moves nay have helghtened

hls perceptlon of threat.
For the eventually donlnant tdestern soft 1lners, concl11atlon

moves also flt lnto exlstlng lmages. If Germany made falnt con-

cll tatory nolses, hopes for a Fosslble settlement soared. and efforts
along those 1lnes escalated.. alestern hard. 11ners saw Gerrnan con-

c11latorv noves as meanlngless. Czech efforts at conclllation,

almost fantastically more extenslve, were generally vletued as not

sufftclent, and tended to bring nore pressure on the Czechs.

I?, Loopholes

Though Hltl er offored Chamberl e.Ln a loophole earller ln Sep-

tember -when he lndlcated hts oplnlon of the relatlve unlmportance

of the Czechoslovaklan lssue to Brltaln, the lmportant loophole

tn the crlsls was offered to, and accepted" by, Germany. In a

sense the vrhoie liunlch Conference rras designed as an elaborate

loophole for Gernan cor':mltment to lmmeolate attack. Hltler had

actrrally backed do;cn somewirat, and the trapplngs of an lnternatlonal
conference ancl the cruclal request of an ally allowed the backlng

d o'.rn . As th e rrarrat lve lnd lcates , th ls looph o1e wa s vltal f or

I'i lbl.er I s l-rcliii^.,: oti t ol co':mlt':ient , and ",','rs gl.ad.ly of f ered and
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g1adly recelved. Though of mlnor relatlve frequency, loopholes

rrere of ma,ior lmportance ln the crlsls outcome.

C. $xpancted Ssne models

1. Are escelatlon and. de-escalatlon lnrportant?

2, fs there a cholce by one or the other player among three or

nore degrees of toughness?

. There was a grariual escalatlon tolva.rd. toughness over the course

oi tfr" cr1s1s on both sld.es. In June Hltler foresarv a grad.ual es-

calatlon as hls nossible po1lcy, though 1t is unclear to what, extent

he rpeant German mll-itary measures to renresent step by step escalatlon.

Slnce slgnlflcant attenpts were made by iiitler and the Germans to

keep the escalatory aspect of ml11tary preparatlon for attack secret,

part of credlt for the escalatory lmpaet of gradual German preparatlon

must go to the ilest,.rn Journal-lsb and. lntelligence apparatu.s. Hltler

most def lnltely engaged ln an escalatlon on three levels of d.enand.

from autonomy to lncorporatlon to lmrnedlate lncorporatlon. That

German'n1]ltary preparatlons rrrere raclng ahead in the background.

certalnly add.ed to the lnpact of Hltlerrs escalatlon of demand and

to the pressure on the 'vJest. fiowever, It seems that ln Hltlerf s

eyes the mllltary preparatlons were mainly lntended to be orlented

toward actual dlrect use, ihougfr he certalnly dld, not regret the

urrency the oreparatlons ad.ded to the sltuatlon.

The Brltlsh, l'rench, and Czechs were mueh more self-consclous

ln thelr total escalatlon than Germany, more a'r.\rare of the nosltlve

and ne6ablve effects of es.'alatlon, more agonlzed ln thelr dellber-

atlons over escnlatlon. An exailnatlon of ilestern three-step
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e6ca1atl.on of reslstance of August 11, August 2?, and September

26-27 Frll1 readtly reveal thls, as wll-l conslderatlon of the step-

wlse moblllzallons ln the 'i.lest. Llke Gerroany, the West grad.ually

moved toward" toughness, but they were aliaays the follower, more

condltlonal. ln thetr shlfts, more tentatlve and less effectlve

tn cornmunlca.tln55 the toughness of thelr escalatlon. It was alnost

as lf a race had bequn 1n .iune and the ifest was ah,rays a few steps

behlnd, always beaten to the turn.

3. Does thls cholce make a real dlfference 1n the outcome?

Hltler st.arted out early ln escalatlon and remalned ahead.

(There were of corrrse, other factors lnvolved ln hls staylng ahead

than slmple early 1ead, such thlngs as lncentlve structurs, per-

celved power, etc. ) By the tlne ilestern strategy began to focus

on playlng chlcken wlth illtler, hls monentum lvas all but unst.oppable.

4. Is tttere a shlft of strategy, toward more or less toughness?

Over the course of the crlsls there was a Eeneral shlft of

strategy on the part of Gerraany, the vJest., and Czechoslovakla

to'rrard toughness. In the end Czechoslovakia and the West backed

off fronr a stance temrrorarlly assumed, flrst the t,Iest, and then,

after Western pressure, Czechoslovakla.

5, Are there ivarnlngs of condltlonal shlfts?

In the sense of self-consclor:s warnlngs of condltonal shlfts

and' lndt:cenent' for shtft on'a nutually percelved escalatlon ladder,

I found. nothlng 'vhlch ls not more convenlently and accu,rately

reported as a threat

6. Are titere lnoucelents of f cred f or or;potent I s shift of straL egy?

On boih sldes i:t.iuce'nerlb was of ferei f or acqulescence in the
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form of Fro.'tsed nayoffs ln the larger context at a later date.

Brttaln offered to defend the new Czechoslovakla., Brltaln trled
to offer colonfnl """iltrrtton to Germany, ancl Germany held out

the prospect of a general settlement to Brltaln and, France. The

prerequlslte was that the other slcle abanden the strategy whlch

Jeoporadlzed the nresent and hence the larger common lnterest.
7;. Are there salient bhesholos vrhlch llnlt or focus escalatlon -
de-escal at lon?

I have elaborated thls else:,vhere. In general, mutually per-

celved threshol.ds actually relative bo the outcome of bhe crisls
were 1n mll.ltary affalrs. I{l1ltary staff ta.lks were one such leve1,

as were varylngl degrees of nobl1 Izatlon. The German false mobll1-

zatlon sched.uled for Septenber 28 r.ras the rircst slgnlf lcant threshold

ln the crlsts. Iviany classic threshold.s such as bo::der crosslngs

etther never occurred. (ttre point -.{as never reached.) or were softe-

what lgnore,j and/or uncertalnly reported anci hence never rea11y

cau-sed a ])recise f ccr:si:ig of ',.tter^-t,ion on tlre st)eclf ic act, Rather,

they more slmply served to helghten tension.

8. Are there transltlons frorn one game slructrire to another?

The i'iunlch crlsls:roul.d seem to be best represented by ex-

panded chlcken. Clrlcken on both sldes gre'{ out of prlsonerst d.ilernma.

Illtler began the crlsls action as a move ln a larger prlsonersl

dllemma, as he saw ltr act now, take the chance, beeause Germany

mrrst forestali tlre future, wlrlcit is golng ag-ainst it. In the

crtsls itself , as lt developed, Gernany was, it appeared, pla.ylng

chtcl<en. 'Ihe l'Iest, esl:Jecially as Britlsh pclicy bec'rme ,^Iestern
\-r
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poltcyf saw ttself ln prlsonersr tillemma and held to that structure

much longer. A shlft began at Godesberg, and by SeptenbeT 26,

l{esb"rn poltcy hras refuslng the martynrs role and. was trylng,

brlefly, to play chlcken nlth Hltler. Hitlerf s Isolation of Czech.o-

sl.ovaklar Dreparatlon of Justlfication for the attack, and prepar-

atlon for the attack lool<ed. toc much llke chlcken ano. the West d.e-

clded that lt had to play, Fron September 26 through September 28

the crlsls was predonlnantly chicken. Western difflculty ln pre-

valllng agalnst Hltlerf s prlor cornmltrnent procluced a result that
many Western ceclslon ,nakers preferred to thlnl< offfl"rrtng been

dlctated. by prlsonersf dllemma.

D. Suner-game nodel

l-. Is there a supergame structure?

There was a supergane stncture, as the I'lunlch crlsis was

' one ln a serles of moves by neans of which Gernany had lncreased

her power. Other noves irere to follow 1n thls series.

2. Is a stgnlflcant part of a countryrs aims a relatlve lncrease

of porver?

The malor part of Gernanyrs aln ln the crlsls was the brlnglng

about gf a slgnlflcent chapge ln natlonal power. The dominant

. goal ln thls calculatlon was the seizure of Czechoslovakla as a

strateclc geograohlc area vltal ln war. The ab11lty of Czechoslo-

vakla to provlde food, raw materlals, and manufactured goods fol
Gernany ,tras a Clsttnctly seconoary consid,eratlon, though sb111 

"t*-
ntf lca.nt. Paradoxlcally, ,an lncrease ln relatlve polrer for a

possible -,rar r,vas also one of the alns of sone Brltish declslon
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mal<ers 1n' the crlsis. Though a war ag:alnst Gernany rras not

clearly envisloned, lt was thought that one payoff from Brltlsh

concern.rrlth avotdlng an l"'medlate war would be tlme ln l^rhlch to

preFare rnllltary and dlp).omatlc strength for a futrt're -/rar.

3, Do cost estl",ates for chooslng a stra.tegy include prorqinently

conslder.rttons of opporrentrs lncreased power or o',rn decreased

por,rer lncludlnc aclulslt,lon or loss of allles?

Brltlsh and French declslon makers appear to have consiclered

promlnently the effect of the general Gernan strategY of lncreaslng

' porrer, but such conslderation rarely carried ihe claJ-. There lvere

a few ln each cablnet who mlght be called'rmlnisters for Supergalne

conelderatlons.n Thetr continulng attempts to push such conslderatlons

lnto pollcy were only successful when Hitler had taken sorne act

whlch lncreased the sallence of supergane factors. For examPle' the

Godesberpr demands made 1t appear that Germany mlght well have un-

1lmlted anbltlons and be actlng from other conslderatlons than

those of natlonallsm. In general, ho:vevei, :vhen the donlnant factlon

was forced to d.ea1 wlth supergarne conslderatlons, ;; t."porr""'*""

11 
aenr that su,.er8ame_conslderat1g"" lfere 

""t"_111-' 
or to hold

that even lf such consideratlons were relevant, the West, belng

wea.k, nust play for t1me. There ls no doubt that the framework of

declslon had. a category for supergame consiclerations.

l+. Is future 're1atlve strateglc posltion estlmated. 1n strateglc

declslons lnclud lng positlon ln elther the 'rbal-a.nce of catr;ab11ltles"

or ttre trbalatrce of resolve"?

l; lt,i ef aLri.)c i l s t c iive ca).cuInLea, irs in #1 a.b(l-;e r oo t.lle basls
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of l.':nlnnce of cnnabLlttles. Jrr',rice seenls lnrblcrtla::ly to have

treetr t,'t.Il 'betr,reen the lrol es of lrnrnetllate saf eLy attcl ;rraintalntnr{

weISJrt tn the balance of resolve, as 1n tire $je.nbernber 13 non-

declslotr. France appears riiuch jrot"e than ljrltaln to irave gi-ven

conslderatlon to the lm1r1lc.:ttlons abandoning Czechoslovakia

held for future bargainlng reputation, In fact, relatlve to

a.spects of resolve, France gave very 1ittle attention to aspeets

of capabllltles lnvolved ln the loss of Czecho-slovakia. To be

sUre, hol^Iever, questlons re1,''ting to be.lance of resolve were

rat*ced ln the Britlsh Cabinet. They rnet wlth fhe same fate de-

scrlbed tn #) (In general bhey dlc'l 'not ultima.tel-y serve as the

basls for actlon).

5, Apart from the above, ls the crisis one of a serles of crlses

lnvolvlng the same players but dlfferent pol.Ier posltions?

6, If Sor are the power posltions the outcome of the prevlous

crlses ln the serles?

The crlsls over Czechoslovakia cane midway ln a series of

power transformatlons lnvolvlng the sane major players. The

crlsls over the Rhineland had effectlvely meant tire end of Francets

abl1lty to take thu offenslve against Germany. F\rrther, lt' ln

so dolng, caused. the ratlflcatlon of a new pollcy ln France whlch

lmpl1ed" eventual aband.onment of Czechoslovalcla lf pressed. 
.Because

of loglstlcal- dtff lcu1tles enourrtered. by the Germans ln Austrla

and comoensatlons mad-e ln the Czech defense agalnst lnvaslon from

Austrla, lt turned out tnat the actual crisls over Austria had not

ln lts lnrcdlate result wei.ghed that heavily agalnst Czechoslovakla.
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However, the Anschluss meanb enhanced po,/rer for Hltler lnslde Ger-

many. Fbrther, the tlme whlch lt had allowed for lnternal German

efforts at lncreaslng power was slf;nIflcant ln Gernanyrs eventually

brlnglnn force to bear agalnst Czechosloval<ia.

E. Inf or:'etlon processlng rnod-el

1. Are mlsrrerceot ions ir'.rnortant in cl elelmining the outcoiie?

2, N:ture of :rilspereeptions.

L.'rrge sectlons of "Syslcnlc Envlron-rnent'r,'r}3ar6-ralning Settlng",
and rrBargatnlng I'rocessrr have been der,'oted to ririsperception, rc-
flectlng and. elaboratlng the lrriportance of mispercei;tlon to crj-sls
out,cone. As Schelling notes, anbl.guity seens essential to bargaln-

lng lnteraction. In the case of the liunich crlsis the ris;,e rcep-

tlon Elo:ving out of the attenciant ancl aecessary ambiguity seens

essentlal to the nature of the crisls arrd its ou-tcone. As notea,

Wlste:'r: soft 1lners general-ly rnlspercieved the extent to :.;hich

tlltl.er tvas notlvateci by ocnsider.tions of po;rer transfornation
and misl\ercelved the p,otent i-r1 f or f orcefu.l resistance to l{it1er.
Attendnnt to bh 1s basic orient:.'t1on, the d omllrant sof t 1lners ln
tire ilest tend ecl to bellevc ln the 1-,:Sitlmacy of Hitler t s demand

for urodlflcatlon of the status 1uo and ln Lhe l-.os,.ib1tty ano Lov.r

cost of settlenent. HItIer and the other doinlnant German h.:r.rd

1lners tendeC to overrate ,{estern long run a,jEressiveness and-

German nl1lterry strength aE the tli:e of the crl-sls. AltendiLnt to
tirls baslc orle--.ba.t1on, Ger::ten harcl- l-lners tenc',ed. to be excessively

sure of lJnstern ln r,ed i;-.te lnclinaiion to si, :.nd aslde lf Czechoslo-

rlrl'1r r'Iei-e att'ic'ed anc terrd.ed. to L-re confident of Gernan victory ln
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a war over Czee.hoslov:rl<la. Domlnrint d.ec1slon makers ln Czecho-

slova'l<Ia tended to overrate the extent to ',vhlch the ],'Jest '^Ielghed

Czechoslovarrla ln lhe strateglc balance and tencied to overrate

the extent to'.rhi.ch the i^iest conslclerecl the strateglc balance the

nost lnpellutrt crlterla fcr actlon.

3, '.^Ihat hapnens i*hen nerv lnforniation contradicts an expectation

or lrnage ?

As numerous exarnples ln the narrative lndicate'-q11t, confra-

dlctlon ls adJusteo to fit exlstlng expectations. As ln the case

of Chrrnberl-aln at Godesber8, Hltler on Seirtenber 26-2?, and Benes

after Goclesberg, very major and sallent contradlctions take some

tln:e for ad.justnent and integration to more extreroe hard and soft

I lne l.:i-es . Dr": ring this period- bhere a,'.pears to exist either

a pa.rtlal paralysls or, lf action is absolutely requireC, lt Lends

to occur as ectlon more ln keepins r.rith lhe actual sltuation. How-

ever, the perty lnvolved seems to start castlng aoout for new con-

flrnt,:bion of the !,revlously existlng lmage. Ciramberlalnrs ln-Cablnet

ciescriptlon of hls ch,rnp-lnt attiLucle at Gooesberg was an excellent

eXample of thts pl'ocessj, aS :.tAS Hltlerts response when the fest

bec:Rn to plsy clrlcken on Selrtenber 26. It should, however, be

polnted out that the events rEhich sewe to reconflrm the o1d and

endangered lrnage i,rere in both these cases and, it seens , 1rr others,

d"eslgned by the opponent to.ecourage th.at reerfflrnatlon.

The behavlor of Hs.l-lfax and sone others ls an lnterestlng

contradiction r.o the gener.rl tendency Just noted., though perhaps

ln tmth Fore a conbradiction of degree than of absolt:te qua1lty.
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0f the Inner Cablnet lt'"ras Hallfax'rho remalned the longest ln

the aLtered sbate of mind creatcd by ilit,lerf s sharrp Godesberi't

escalatton. Indeed, .he seems to have tenporr.rily r:lLered his

lrrage and over e feir cays acted on t,ht':t ne,.,I ir;age. Ihe explanretlon

Seens to lie ln Liallfaxrs beit:g a more narglnal soft linerr LS

lno lcrted ln aellber,:rtions in the Spring "f 19JB and in his Fosltlon

re]atlve to lfiirrnlnqs earller ln the crisls.. Indeed, hls -oehavior

relablve to ne:,r lnforrnation Seems to exempllfy a pattern for

deC lslon rnalrers such as Dalad ier and Gc,ring, ;vho belng less ex-

trenely hard or soft 1lne, r.rere more perfectl.y able to responcl

!o the changlng sltriatlon. -

Finally, ihere vas a t]rlrd- tlne of decislon :r,aker, character-

lzed by Bonnet, but also lncluded l{oCza, Bulciman, and l{orcit in

the Gerrran London Einba.ssy. A;sare that realiby is c.iifferent. from

that 'rhich :ras desired, 'i;hese lnciir,'icu,1s at tires L."gtl.!:.1,L91-

-qt!199 tnfornatlon w?rich they passed on to t'ireir o-In Eovern-,ents

or to bther governnents at the alleged reluest of their o,1ln govern-

r.ent. 'Ih ls tyFe of beh:-vlor appeared. only in the service of sof t

Ilne conslde:"etlons, turnlng the !re.i5!&!g on lts head and ly1ng'

so to speal<, for.Peece..

!+. .Ihat hanpens -rhen ner^r inforna|ion contrad-!c!s an expecta^tion

or lmage?

In splte of psvcno1o1lca1 lmperf ections, -,r1shes and deslres,

ln as much as ltrey can be luitnessed, comespcnded closely 'vith

lnaees end ex'rectat I ^ns . i.ly est 1.re t loti rould be tirat they s iand

ln the ssr-rie r-'latlon to events ln the rea.l rlorld as clo ln'r;r:es and
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expect'rblons.

5, Iiolv 1s an lnconlng messai.{e lnterpreteC?

6. ',{h:rt clrcu'.st.,nces seern to affect the mode of lnlerpret'rtlon?

Infornr'-tlon about actorrs thoug;ht processes 1s not det:r1led

enorrgh to extenslvel.y and conf ldenbly d.eternnine mode of lnter-

pret'rtton. As tn il) nbove, it does seem that stron:-;ly contra-

d..tctory lncoming lrrforin:;.tion is ;4enera11y i:ade to conforu to

exlstlng flrrnly held. beliefs throuSh a process of :i]-eq_LLYg-a-tlgl?-:

tlon and an eventual search for conf lrr:iing lnfor;ration if necessary.

?, .Do basic int.ges.and- expectat-ions ci-i:,'n.--e cfu.rin3 the course

of the crlsis?

Basic lr,rr,ges diC" not ci::rnge over the ccurse of the crlslst

urouch there r.rere sone secondary modif icrtiotls lvhich grevr out of

con:'rlte.rl tnctic's ancl attcndant nranlpula't1ons.

E. Are FerceJlt lons inf luencecL nrore by Lhe other party I s dellberate

bar6e.lning moves, or by other elenrents of hls beh:v1or not in-

tended" pri'r'ari1y for comilunicetlon 'or bargatnlng?

On the rrhole barsainlng moves l{ere the most lmporta"nt ln ln-

fluenclng percentions. Such events as the September ? Tlmes editor-

lal, publlc oplnlon, a4d parllamentary d.ebate apnear to have rnerely

conflrme<1 opnonents ln their existlng perceptlons of each other.

g, Dlscrepanctes between self-lrnage a.nd opponentrs lnaee of self;

conseqrrences for lnterpretatlons and. mlsperceptions.

prom 1qfirrt tantal tzlnil evlc]ence tirere is concerning cllscrepancy

betrveen self-lnece nld lniage, thls farctor .+ou1d seerl to be of con-

Slcicr,:'b1e lnrot'i.'rI',cc. Ii 1s d 1f f lcul-t, )lo:vcver, to f 1nc1 nuch clear
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lnf onnnhlon on this o Iver,,:ei.rce. Char,rbe r1,.rln si,rw l-rln,self as f ,e'!e.e-

l ovlng nr"'d ln no siel'ise a$,3resistve. i,\rrtlrer, lte if,ccurately estluratecj

th.qt liltler nlglrt see llrltlsh lollcy ln a differeni; 1tght. A

maJor roal of Chnmberlalnrs policy ruas to convince iiitler of

Brltaln t s good vrl11 toward Gerrnany. In this Chamberl aln l anded

ln the dorrbly bacl nositicn of t,he eaqer "rrlto.,,',rho Sr:end-s a great

denl of rnonel'cout-ting the obJect of his affections:vlthout D.ny

success.

-i{ltler saw }ri.nself ln an eplc sLrugg.le f or sur-vlval. ,fo a

llrnibecl extent, hi.s ol.rorients unoerstooci riitlerfs fra.r,re.,.rork. Yet

perhaps 1f they he-d. seen t?re totality of desl.exr-t:;ion wirich franed

liltl.errs'.ror-'l-d v1ew, they wou1d. h:rve rr:alizeci the irneossibli-ty of

refor;n'Lng .bire vision of one rriro consiclered. nls environnent a true
and total. siate of nature.

Benes sarnr !rl-se1f as iread of a sbate witir crueial fundamen-

taltt.y to any balance of burope. Benest proclen ?r..r.s to malntaln

an lnnse of nt.tonnl lL.y and stability unti1. tire course of events

trrorteht tir'rt cruc.lal funclr:ft€rf allty home to 3rltaln and Fra.nce.

Llnforbttnntely for Czechoslovr-lkla, Benes faced an eneny 'rhose thoucrht

i{as too nuch ln .tirose fundamental terns and depended for Czecho-

slovaklats salvrtlon on a.liles who elther d-1cl not share hls lmage

of orlentatlon toward the strateglc balance or conoidered the bal-
ance lnrrolvlng Czechslovakia mater1all.y irrFossible bo naintain.
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F" Cataclysnlc model

A cataelysrnlc model ls not broadly relevant to the crlsls.

Jhat mlght appear at flrst glance to be cataclysmlc elements are

more accurately accounted for ln expanded chicl<en. On all sld-es

people retalned a relatlvely hlgh d.egree of control. Ehere seems

to have been llttle chance of thlngs gebling out of hand. through

mlsund.erst-ndlng or mlscalculatlon relative to such posslbilltles

1n other crlses. Fnrther, there aFpears to have been no set of

mllltary rrsnonses '*h1ch 'ottld be pluEged 1n after a certaln dlp-

IornsLic act frorn the oppositlon and leave the partles ln a cata-

clYsrn.

not to say that declslon makers d"id not thlnk ln cata-Thls ls

clysnlc terrns. One of the najor goals of ilrltish and French ln-

volVement over the Sudeten Germans :vas to remove a facuor t\at

nlght rrset tiltler off'r and. put everyone on the s1lp.cery s1ope.

In the conceFtlon of ilestern soft liners Hltler mlght have had.

llmlted ambltlons (lndeed, thls was.the beIlef ;{hlch, for some,

iustlfled the poltcy pursued" over most of the cr1s1s). Yet he was

an extrene natlonallst (one count of maclness), posslbly ln the

Srlp of Natlonal Soclallst fanatlcs (tr+o counts of nad.ness), and

perhaps lnsane h1n-qe1f (trrr'ee counts of nad'ness)' Hence ln the

eyes of Chamberlaln, for exa,nn1e, Hitler cou1d. remain an essentlally

d.ecent fello-v and at tne same tlne be tne carrler of stochastlc

elements r,rhlch might push ti'lngs out of control as ln dorld aJar I.

As ln the advlce to Czechosloval<ia No deslst f rorn mobilLzat ton

and ln the llmited lestern nobllLzallon, the conslrainlng effects
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of feafS of cztaclysn can be Seen. As well, these fears Seem

parttally resDonslble for the Brltlsh refusal cf mllltrry staff

tall.s wlth the Fronch.and tlre French refusal to engage 1n such

conversatlons wlth the Sovlets. If cataclysm l.fere to occur for

some actors, perhans others could. stay out lf they avold"ed creatlng

the lnexorable 1o61lcs of predeternnined" 
""porr"" 

whlch night draw

them ln. Ever mlnd.ful of llenderson's advice that a seccnd l-ay 2L

mlght cause an unlritended exploslon, the "rlest 
' especlally Brltaln 

'

refralned from the strong commltment'rhlch was need.ed to play ehlcken

wtth.Gernany, In thlsr cataclysmlc fears r'Ierer an lmportant element'

and hence an ynportant 
"l";;;in 

tttu ""iol"' ortcome. In a sense

the West, and even Czechoslovalria, vlere trap'red by their o-r{T1 'rration-

allty't. Perhaps tlrey r.,roulcl have all been better off relatlve to

thelr bejravior in the crlsis perlod lf Jorld ,'iar I have nevQr

happened.

G. l'llsce11aneous

1. l'Irr.it lrles or r.ol'ms do the parLles percelve and observe?

There aFpear to be no exanples where a rule or norn hampered

any actorrs deallng'vlth the crisls 1n vrhatever neans the actor

cOuld mana€le. A".tion was flrsb decided orl, then, if necessary'

the proper norm l,ras chosen. 'Ihls ls not to ieny the relevance of

acceoted. ways of d.oLng thlngs to an actorrs conceptlon of the pos-

slble. Hor,rever, to the extent that the d"lp1omatlc and. polltlcal

nornsofbhelg30|saffected'actlonlntlrisSense'theyseemto
have been oo.rerfully alded by lack of hurnan lnnaginatlon, and

not ln tjrerselves a.ble Lo tarie credtt for forstalllng any actlon an
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actor could concelr/e. Hltler ls generally seen as norrnless, and

lndeed, ts often portrayed as the premler exanp,Le of the exerctse

of poller unhampered by normatlve conslderatlons.

It ls clear that I{lUler and hls Germany were poorly soclallzed

lnto the world of dlplornatlc conventlon. l,hough ln part thls

derlves from the meteoric d.evelopr'.rent of the Third Reich, lrt 1arg9e

part the blane must be given to those who ln a sense sheltered

Hltler from g5s gr:pllcatlon of at least a. portlon of the exlstlng

dlplomatlc norms (quld. pro quo, for exarnple). Yet these argurnents

that nor.rlessness played a naJor part ln the phenomena of Nazl dip-

l,rmacy see$ to overrate the extent to rthlch norms bf"y a naJor

pafb ln any diplomacy. Actors, it Seens, are more interested ln

remlndlng thetr opponent.s to strictly follo',r t}-re rules than ln

follo'vlng the ru.1es themselves. Jhere actors most conslstently

f ollorv the rlles Is, it seens, trr sltuatlons 'rhere follo':slnga the rules

ls be.neflclsl |n the rnost lnnediate sense, BS ln the case of

both lnterpreLattons of tl-re Sovlet lnslstence on subnlttlng pro-

posed co-operatlon to the League. Germany seerns to have followed

thts trse of norms as well, 4s In lllt1errs refusal to conslder the

August 11 Brltlsh' cornnTent on Gernian mobiltzatlon because su.ch com-

ment ',ras lnapproprlate lnterference ln Gernanyrs internal affairs.

Httler was'.re11 aware of the exlstlng rules of the Same of the,

19J0rs and., as everyone else, could use such rules to flt hls purpose.

2, Ratlonallty and. IrratlonalltY

a, Are tlrere obvlous lnst:ances of lrraticnal calculatlon and
behsrv lor?

If one accents the comrnon definltlcn of ratlonality based on
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means and ends, then there do not appear to be lnstances of 1r-
ratlonollty relatlve to the l,lunlch crlsls. Obvlously Hltler an6

hls cohetwere crlmlnals by commonly accepted" lnternatlonal- stan-
dardsr they planned and cond.ucted aggressive war. Later ln the
war Hltler was probab,ly c1lnlca11y lnsane. Yet as my earller treat-
nrent of Hltler lndicai;es, lt does not appear that Hltler was mad

at the tlne of l{unlch. He was slnrnly playing extended" chlcken.
b. rf so,'.rhat seems to be the souf.ce of the 1rratlona11ty?

As ln (a), peocle made mlstakes and- :^rere crirc.lnals, but meet

general strnclard.s of ratlonelity.
c. Is lrra.tlona1lty sometimes felgnecl for bargalnlng advances?

Hltler ls often useci as an exarnple of the "ratlonallty of
lrratlona1lty". It would, hor{ever, be niore consisterrt wlth the
actual situatlon '.vhlch obtarlned durlng at least the lvjunich. crlsls
and nore conslstent wlth c:ata linltations lf i{it1er r\rere used to
lllustrate the less poetlc erxiom, 'rits sciietimes good lf your

opponeht thln'is vou ':1r,l1t be irratlonrll. r' -[he irl;lic:b1on of thls
ls that 'th1'1 e lt does not see'n thab iiltler was lrratlonal , t?iere

1s not slrff lclerrt evlcletice to d eternlne Lf ire lntend"ed to appear
lrrationr'I. Obvlolsly he dicL a|pear 1rr.:Llcnal at some tlnes to
some opr'onents about some issues, :^rlth grea.t posltive effect on

h1s bargalnlng pos1tlon. only once durlng the crisls, ln the
Septembet 26 lntervler.r:v1th l-{orace'dilson, nlght lt be sald t}rat
llltler lost control of hlmself . rt aFpears, ho'.rever, that w:.:l1e

lilt1er m3y have felt great rage and fear appropriate for the moment

(frts offer to play chlci.:en ,ras being accepted ) he d_ld" not so lose
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control of hlrnself that he acbed lrratlonally. liather, he seems

to hnve succeisful.ly and lnte1ll.qently enhlnced Gernan commltr,rent

to the pollcy Germany rtras fo1lo'vlns. It nrlght correctl,y be salcl

that to enhance ones commltment to chlcken at such a polnt was

hlghly dangerous, but Gerrnany retalned conprol of a possibllity

to si.rerve asloe rtlthout slgnlf lcant 1oss, as llltler :rel1 'rne'v.

Over nost of the cr1sls iiltler retalned a possibly nad colora.tlon

ln sone eyes for, ln my estlnretlon, t"ro reasons. .In the f irst
place he was eccentrlc ln the rvay gangsters are eccentrlc an<i

alarmlng for ttre sane reasons. Seconoly, his payoffs were dlfferent

and hls opponents d.1d not reallze thls. rlitler was playlng chlcken

r,,rhen Brlt:rln and France 'rere playlng prlsonerf s dl1emma., though

Brltaln "r,d F"".rce thought Gennany as well l.Ias playlng prisonerts

d ll.emna .

3, Is there a clear shift
of a crisls?

Actlvlty 1n the cr1sls period seeus to dlvide itself lnto

three rough stases. From the crislsr lnception untll Godesberg,

esclr slde was L-reFarlng for a comlng crlsts, each accordlng to 1ts

orrn vls lons of the requ ls ltes f or solub lon of its o'rIR f,Iost lrnmed.late

problem relatlve to Czechoslovakla. There seens to have been,

relablve to later perlods, a falrly hlgh degree of freedom to assume

posltlon ln t|rls perlod. Thls ls not to imply very great aclual

freedon, for the particli'ants rrere strongly dlrected lnto posltlon

by thelr strateglc status, existlng perceptlonsr €xlstlng goa1s,

and by the particular nature of tlre Czec'noslcvakian l',roolen.

ln bargaining behavior betlreen ttstagestt
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In ossence durlnq thls Fertod the sltuatlon was belng structured
fclr the most confllctual second stale of the crlsls, nhlch was

the f.'erlod tretrveen Godesberg and liltlerts cancellatlon of the

Gernnn 'rmoblllzatlonr'. Thls second stage was a summatlon, an

addlng-up of the varlor:s posltlons as they had evolved. ln the

ftrst perlcci. Thou3h the rnost confllctual, thls perlod actually
seens to have served a sort of nrediatory functlon between the flrst,
more unstructured perlod and the f lnal perlod, the i,iu.nich Confer-

ence ltself . Thls flnal thlrcl perloci, though lt lnvolved some

potentlal for confllct, was almost nerely a ratlf j-cation, a llteral
lnlrlng-ln of the agreerent tacibly reacl'red rrhen Hitler cancelled

tlre Gernan ,rnoh If Lzatlol',

As the tenslon rose over Czechoslovakia there erpDears to have

been a tenc€ncy for the tempo of actlon bo pick up. In wha.t aFpears

to tre an oul--61rorvth of the tempofs lncrezsing, human actors alrpear

to have more single-mlndeoly focussed thelr actlon. In thls there
r,\Iere t'ro eLerents. Hunan actors l[creased the focus of dolng

what they r{er:e already doing. Bo:nel,, for examFle, began ro ca.st

even llore desperat'e1y about f or any lray out, and began to nls-
represent tllngs even more 1n so doing. EriLish hard llners and

soft 11ners, each, lt seens fron the sunnaries of Cablnet crelibera-

tlons r tv€T€ helghtened 1n their replective posltions. !litler began

to more e:<trenely alternate be'"ween his publicly dlsplayed jjr.

Jeky1l and I{r. Hyd.e extremes of concillator and ruthless r*""r1o'r.

It rvouLd not, rror^rever, parLlcul.arly in tne case r;f Drltaln ar:d.

France, be accr.rrale to conclude t.hat the policy output:,ras a dlrect
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result of thls phenornena. Rather, ln the cases of both declslon

.maklng f raner{orlrs, lntervenlng varlabl-es such as the strucbure

of the declslon nalrlng teapot contalnlng the tempest and. the

changlne external stlmu111 seem to have been involved.

Secondly, as the tenslon ln the crlsis increaseo , dlplonr,atlc

nor:qrs seern.ed to heve been left more aslcle. 'll:ere seened t,o be

l"ess concern rvlth proprletJ, lnd.eed even geirerally less relatlve

valuatlon of the rnore fanrlllar structu.re of dlplouatlc interaetlon

as a frar""er,rork and. coverlng for actlon. Though the eoverlng norms

were to renaln very lnportant at some erucial polnts, lt seems

that there was, as tenslon lncreased, more "plain talk'f'between

Germans and the i,lest, bet:{een Brl|aln and France, and between

the ilest and Czechoslovakla. , Indeed coulmunication between the

West and the Sovlet Unlon even'moved ln thls directlon. Thls coulcl

of course be a functlon of all actions lncrea.sing and'resultlng

ln an lncrpnse of all types of cornmunlcation. Hol'rever, my ad-

mltteclly lmpresslonisbic survey lnd lcates otherwlse.

4, '.'Jlret ls the relative lmportance and frequency of .tsymbollc

actstt and ilacts of harassnienttl

Wlth the exceptlon of not blocklng cultural exchanges, Gernrany

engaqed ln all of the harassnent acts llsted. ln ,'Iorking Tapet f4,

In add,ltlon, such phenomena as i{itlerfs visit to the French border,

and the arrned.camp atrnosphere of the Beich Chancellery, partlcularly

on September 27, would seem to be exarnples of ihe symbollc acts

llsted ln ''lorklng Paper 14. ilhl1e other states engaged ln sone

spch acttvlty, thelr acttvtt.y ln general seens to partake nru.ch less
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of the'rslgnaIlng" as,cect bhan do the Gernan actlvlties ln tirls
category. Unfortunatel1 lt 1s dlfflcult or perhaps lmposslble

to setsrabe German actlvity ln Lhls dlurenslon from actlvlty fittLng

more neatly lnto a credlblllty-critlcal risl< f ramer,rork or from

actlvlty whlch t'ras slnp1y necessary for a state wirlch 1{as pre3-.s31nn

a n.'11ttary attacli on another state. For exarnple, much has l-reen

made of 'h::t the translator Schnl<i.t calls the "bang of the clrunfl

when nlltterJ nen'*ou1d enter bearlng corn;unicatlons for Hitler,
and by lrn''l-lc.ltlon, cornmunlcetlon for the'r'tresbern statenen talklng
wlth H1tler. Ho'rtrever, Lhere seerns no evidence that any cornnunl-

catlve intent was purposefully deslgned lnto such an event. There

may have been such lntentlon. 
. 
More 11ke1y, hor,rever, nllitar.y nen

were around Hitler r.rhen 'i{llson brought hls message, for exa.nple,

because mllitary nen -\Iere always around, A uniform I'r:ls no novelty

ln the lhlrd. Relch. Other German activiNles Co ap_cear to hi,.ve

been mcrc-'purpos''fr-rl1y related to l{itlerts deslre to crezite a crisls
ntmrrsptrere and lsol.at e Czecirosloval<la, -rarb1cularl.y those r.,rhich

niatclr tl: e 11st of 'racts of harassnrent " . A6:a1n, however', 1t seems

Inrposstl'le to s€ir31's6" s1;na1Ing effecL frorrr other nor€..obvious

1nler"t1':ns n:l"e liincl i1y erecounteC f or 1n oiher catecories of action.
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A. Hypotheses relatlng sysbemlc envlronment to choice of tactlcs

1) Both tsrltnln and. France were very cautlous. Both were a'\rare

of lnherent nosislblllbles that events mlght geb out of hand

elther through accldent or by thlngs. belng set off and escal-atlng

from a move on the coerclve contlnuum. tsolh sought to conbrol

the Benes governnient, and Brltaln, far frorn glvlng a blank check

to. France, sought a suspenslve veto over French actlon once the

Rolng got rea1ly fast and treacherous. In the cas.e of both states

threats were avolcled on occaslon precisely becau-se threats urere

threertenin"g and mlght puL them on a sll.r,pery slope ,,rith a dangerous

stnte. The Sovlets 'r,r€f€ more rvlllih.g throughoirt the perlod to ex-

press conmltr,ent, trut werl'g very r:el-uctarit to iump in head. f irst

wlthorrt predlc,tlng bhelr conmltments on actions by others or on

certaln cond 1t1ons being: rret. iSrltain a.nrl I'rance percelved'the

lrnmed late cost of wa.r as hlgh, percelved it hlgher than any state

exceot-Czechoslovakla. London and Parls, they thought, would be

destroyed ln the first few days of war. A1so, there comes a polnt

when cau.tion 1n the short run so mortgages the future as to become

non-cautlon ln the long run. France was much more gullty of thls

non-cautlon than.Brita.ln, for French nortgaglng appears to have

been less thor:ght out, whlle the Brltish, though perhaps maklng

a mlstake !n thetr calculations, aSonlzed over the cholce of a

pol.lcy of reslstertce or settlement wlth Germany.

If states can plan aggresslve war arici stl1l be considered

cautlous, then Gerirany, glven tlre necesslly of servlng tirat roal,

$ras falr1y c,:ubioi;s. iiiile:c iri: d over tire st1'tier Lo take czrre of

ftt+
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.Gertnr-rt1.vrs 
reluislte ln dtplorn.acy and nrlllbery affairs so th;,ii; the

war lrhIch ite ltltrpnslcrcl to sbrrrt uroulrl be successfrr.l. Iie e.lso

Frronlzed over hls clrolces at tlrnes, even lf he seeured to consl.s-

tently under-r'rte hls ellemy. Eiltler, of course, d-icl. take 11sks,

whtch ls by def lnitlon d.a^ngerous, thorigh not necessarlly uncareful.

For Hltler bhe rlsk of a short watr was lessened" by his be11ef that

German power i\tas fadlng ln the face of nlestern rearmamenb. illtler
certatnly ralsed the rlsk of war, but for Hltler war needed to
be rlsl<ed if hls earller cblculations of the future corlrse of lnter-
natlonal polltics were correct. i,lhen faced. rvith a fa1r1y certaln
large war Hltler baclred. d"own, In the end at l,iunlch hls calculatlon
of rts'l<.was conf lrmed as accurate

2l Once Czechoslovakla had declded. to cier-'end on aIIles 1n the

crlsls (ff there was a choice) she had almost no freedom of actlon
except to move further down the path France i:ushed her. Though

France dlsplayed 1lttle concern for savtng the alliance r,rlth Czecho-

slovakla, conslderitlons for the aIllance as it nlght bear on

French reputation should. Gernany a'"tack Czechoslovakia were ln-
portant for France. Qne theme of I'rench behavlcr r,ras to avoid lts
obllgablon belng calle<i or 1n the case of sone Frenchnen, to avolri

having to anslver that call. Brltr.:ln lrut reachlng a settlement

ttlth Germany on an equal par lvith rnaintalnlng a close relationshlp
lvtth France. 'For a long tline tsrltaln, thoueh indlcatlng supr-.61f

for France, refralned from maklng a firm com ltinent to France !n

ad.vance of confltci. .fhen thab co mitnent:.res made late ln the

crlsls, llritalrr asl.;ed. for a veto on French mi1ita.r.-v ineasu.res.
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Observers beltleve that an analoir of the alltance systemts role

ln the orslns of '{orld i^Iar I was naramount ln Chanberlalnts rnlnd.

3) Except for Czechoslovakla, nreservlng the value of a.lllances

was rel-atlvel-y unlmportant to the na.t1ona.l actors. Sta'tes were

elther thlnklng ln the short run, ln vrhlch.sa.vlng an alllance for

the future was less lmportr:nt, or if thinklng of the future, were

th.lnklng, as Brltaln, of acioltlonal non-al-Ilance means of malntalnlng

securlty. llence the Brltlsh put less value lnto the posslble

alllsnce wlth France because obher alterna.tives '.rere avallab1e

(whlch ln sone cases more f lrm alliances 'vould interf ere isith ).

Czechoslovakla found a po1lcy of alliance valuatlon deslrable be-

cause there really r,.v2g no other posslble salvatlon for her, no

other albernabive poIlcy. France placecl cllffereni; values on cilf-

ferent all lsrnces. Czechoslovakia qras viei^red as a 1lab11lty'in

Its pre-iit:nlch form (thou.qh of sone utll ity lf Gerna-y con-ld be

sal,lsf ted ), rrirll e the developlng alliance wlth tsrifaln ;vas vlewed

as a deslrabillty. The variable lnvolved that etiabled France to

make these d.isilncLlons was the possible ald. the ally rnl,qht glve

France ln a conflict nith Germany. France, un]l)ie Czechoslovakia,

thotrght that to an exte.nt she could plck and choose between alliances

and sltuatlons,

4) For domlnant Brltish declslon nakers the connected"ness of

lssues pushed toward a softer line ln t^rhich lnages of resolve lrere

1e]ntlvely unl*nortrnt. In fact' it 't"Ias desirable to be soft on

Czechosl or,:r lrl.a so a I arqer settlement could be reacl-ied . A second.

croup, less lnil.r,entl.el , dlcl relrlte resolve io futr:re bare'.1n1ng
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fuputatlon. ir.€pLrt,a.tion i,I€rs (as In il7 above) lnr-'ortanb for I'rance.

She souqhb to avolcl ref,rrtatlonrs belng affe.cted by a call to honor

the Czech alllarnce. lhe Sovlets ap1',eated to act very properly

wlfh respect to alliance obllga.tions, Li'ior-tgh 'r"heir offels were

never ca1leC. i-i1t,Ier was i1u,lte concerned th*t Germany project

an lmage of resolve, not on1.y f or the sake of enemies but f or the

sake of such actual and possible allies as lta.1y, Hungary, and.

PoIand.

5) bllth the posslble exceptlon of Germany, stated- ancl actual

veluation of the sta.kes were al about the same leve1. Hltler
appears to h.ave exaggerr:ted cerLaln values (d.esires to protect

the Sude.fen Gernans) and und.erstated others (supergame conslder-

attons). On thr: average Gerlnanyrs valuabion as lve11 seems to

have been fa1r1y acclira.tely sLated. Ivty esth:ratlon ls that lf
iiltler dld exaggerate, he did noL realize tnr,it he was exaggeratlng.

6 ) In general decl aratlclris sirrrply lndlcatecl a rvl1llngness to

f lght. 'Ihe Gerttr:tn declerrrtlons tenclecl to be nore graphic as

lilt1err.; "I vrll-1 smash-h-h the Czeclrsrrrvhereas the decl.atatlons

of I3r1bnln, Fr"lilce r and the Sor'let l.rnlon t'{ere more str;rlghtforwnrd.

Brltaln abtemntecl to enploy a gqrad"atlou of warning "mlght not

be able to stand aslde", but this type of warning was elther under-

stood as a clear',rarni.ng or no comnitrnent, with the variable ln

und ers hanc] lng'of Len belng the perspectlve of the listener.

?) Aqaln, Brltlsh, French, and Soviet thre,:bs were more stralght-

forward arrd. colorless, '.rherees tire Ger:ans spoke of 'rextermlnatlngrl

bhe Czecirs, thrlt 'rvlle race of dt^r;;rfs'r. Gerrnauy also nianaged some
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mnneuvers durlng tlre crlsi.s (such as arulng Charles Llndberg wlth

thetr atrcr"rft ) bhat were rill.at.t'ci Lo crut laJ f ears ln t,he ilest

of c Ity bornblng.

e) Thts ls dlff lcu1t to answer. Though Gerriany was, 1n preparlng

for rqar, engagiirg ln a very large number of physlbal actlons belolv

the level of vlolence, Fiitlerrs words were still- the focus of atten-

tlon ln dlplornatlc clrc1es. Indeed, soae Fhyslcal acts r+hich :^rould

have set thlngs off In tire nuclear age (such as bor'd,er crossings)

'.,rere, as lnd lviCua.l events, I ess signif ic:,nt ii: tire neanlng that
r^las att.rched to them. Other acts, almost as if part of a coc)-e,

'^IerF ircld to be hiqhly slgnif lca.rrt (roobll.tza';ions, in-sp,lgtions ).

Becr,ruse tl-ie Brltish, F'rench, Czechs, arrcl Soviet,s ired not g,'enerated

guclr a bncl.:p;r'out:d of acblon es Gerir.any, their actlons appear to

have hacl more salleacy for all pariies than do lncreases 1n the

already hlgh 1eve1 of Gerrnany act1v1ty.

9) There were no subs j.dlary confronta.tions between states to
r,vhlch gre"t irteanlng was irnputed at the international Ievel.

10) As tn #6 and /l? above, German threats were more be11lcose

and expllclt.

11 ) In tsrltaln and France neasures rshlch miEht lncidentally have

cont.rtl>uted to shared rlsk lrere f lneIy calcrtl.ated to ellmlnate

that elernent ln as much ss 'vras posstble. Hence, for example, an

urrently needei mobtllzatlon ln France r^Ias limlted to defensive

fornatlons, and certaln tsrislsh ;,rarnings to iiltler were coucn"d

ln the most delicai;e langua.c"e possible to avoid transforrning '+rhat

was lntended to c"l-m things down lnto a verbal. llame of chlclien.
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I,nrt of llltLr"rrs str'',tegy i,ri:r.q of course to lncrease the tenslon

nntl ntal(e trRT seer\ nore posslble, L'et tt ls quesllonable lf he

l{as truly marilpulnt,trrg a .slrared rlslr ln i;he sensc' Sc[e1] lng tneans.

llhen there becarne a. larger .Dossibillty that the Sudeben Ger:rrans

nlgtt 8et otrt of liand, Germany trted to cla'mp down on them. IlVen

ln t,he flna1 stag;es of the crlsis, when ig sppeared Britaln and

France mlght statrd flrrrr, i{ltler c'l1cl al-l he cor;l.cL Lo conceal German

nrepar tlons -;hich r:ilsht have increased the shi:red. risk of war.

]-2) 'Ihere t,ras grer:it uncerl,;ln1y as to ry:1s r,roulcr c'io lqhit snot:1d-

;farbrea'i out, tivetr tne closest of a_llles coulci not count on each

other tn the I'iunlch situation. indeea, it lvas on estimatlons of
thls factor and efforts to alter and utll-ize ii that the crisis
ln large Fart burned.

B. Prollssltl.ons about coerclve tactlcs
1) Tirere rvere no lm':vocable cominltments ln the Iriunlch crlsls.
2') As the crj.sis developed threats tencled. nore and more tor^rard

belng expltclt and b1unt. As above, hol,i'ever, Germanyrs threats.

r^Iere the. nost exp1lclt, the leas'r" ve11ed. Veiled threats rcade

by Brlt.aln ea:1y ln the crlsls appear to have glven soae soft-llne
Gerrnan of f ic iels . 

pau se , but no'u , as far as 1s l,:ro',vir , to have

troubled llltler.

3 ) '.Ihere ',ries no s ignif lc:nt cl if f erence bet:yeen threats nad e to
the low1y and threats nade to the n:Ighty. An ega1lt:,;rlanisrn of

threets seened to exlst, lvltlr such varlatlon as there was being

accounted for mtlre by phase of crlsls than by anythln6 eIse. The

BrltIsh tended to be very ce.reful lthen taliclnT: to iiitler, indeecl

parbs of Char:nberlalnts Berc;rt€s!:,;tcien conver;atio:r souno alr,ost as
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tf he'{rre t:rllrinl a naclnan off e irindo:r 1edge. The Brltlsh

r{ere cnrrtlorrs bec,Dusie bhey be;r-rr. to se. illtler as bolh h1..hl:r

I,l nced e"ud Dosisi lb1y l rrab lon'i1 .

l+) lhe'roves -.rlrlch coile to mlnd as coerclon lrearlng a non-coerelve

me.s'l.r also arrpear to have had a more purely force orientat lon as

r.rr11 as psycholog:1c:1 crlentatlon in lrrtelltion. Hence, for ex-

anpIe, tire Germans sought to nask their preparation for invasion

as tralnlng exerclses and the Brisish attaclted the same 1abe1 to

the signlf icant ehange itr course by elertents of ihe f1eet. In

these and other cases. the technlcal rrask seelns more designed to

furLher the actlon in lts more purely lorce d.inenslon than to grease

tlre psychol oglcal slilcls ln the opconenis mlnd.

5) ':rthen the Rrltlsh a,.cl French f inally rra.d-e a f lrm conrnitnent

ln l.nte Se;;telr:ber Hitl.er attcnpted Lo c1ea1 '^rith it not by creatlng

1-ocrphole sr , but r,'11;!r cr by pus?r inrg hard er. Fu,rblter, "1ooph01es "

ts too f lllecl :.rlth cor:ndatlcns of delicacy ancl prec ision to char-

acterlze 1-.he tsrit isir aird irrench ac'uion r ^la,, ive to Gerlle.ny in the

last ciays of the crisls. After havin,; trled. and failed at pre-

veniln;1 filtler f rom estebl1shin;< a f irrn conmitrrent, the t:'ro vlr-

tua11y. beq:'ied hlrn to step do',',rn, illustrating their pleas ln the

best l\iadlson lvenue techniques with lrnpressively eolored maps.

shorvln;1 liltler how much he couIcl get by slmply backlng d.or,m.

6) Brltr"lints early lvarnlnTs rrere so anblguous as to nake ttave-nue

of retrcatt' sound lllre an unnece.:sary narrorving of the v\any oror"

such '.rnrn1n,*s 1ef I f or esca]:'e. France, however', tvLls loclced lnto

5pr'nor| ef Czcc!rosl oveliia by :r.n el1lance and concern f or roi''-rtatlon,
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ns l.rafi the Sovlet l"rnlon. 'lhe story of I''rancers behavlor ln the

crtsls rnlqht be told rr.s an eff orN to f 1nd a respectabl e avenue

of re tre.lL. As a resirlt ol Fr.'rnce t s un-r,rilllnl_;ness to concretize

co-o!-'.'iatton r,'rlth the Sovlets (hence eivoiding another trap froro

'^rhtch retreat woul.d be Clif icull ), the Scvlet Unlon ncver wris

pu:.slreC to rtsini.: tl:e averrues of retleat 1t rnight have reserved.

Gert.rany Errad.r-ra11y buill.t up a coilr.i'i,rrer,t fron '.,,lirich there -:;as no

ea sJi t'e i t'erri; .

?) As lrr numbers 213,5 E*rd 6, beir:;lvlor' ln bire

ccn1-irnrs tlte irypo!,hesls that favr:r'ablr: assynebry

cr:isis strtngly

leads Lo firm
connltrent and explicll tlrreat. '

B) As in il5, cor:nriti'6nt appeers f;o have beei:, gradua1. Ihe

hypobhesls 'is stron;;ly ccnf irned..

9) Thouqh they read Lheir ,;ot'erninent organization charts i-n-

correct"l.i and alo a-t one tine 1u;nped liltler rvith the Gerne.n mcder-

ates, the British cl ici tall: about encou.ra'1;ing certaiir groups inside

Genrany, , thorrqh srrctr plans never c'iir€i Lo much. Sof t liners 1n

both tsritaln nnd F'rance, as:.re11 as Czechosloval'.1a, tried to ryorl<

t;orlethel on occaslon io lnf luence J olnt poIlc ies , as on occaslon

d ld harcl 1lners in the tiil'ee counf ries. German sof t l-lrrers atternpt-

ed to lnterverre r,rith Brltlsh iraro Iiners in orcler to lnfluenee

BrlLlsh pcllcy :rore strongly againsb hard liners ln Germany. The

hypothesls ls strongly conflrned.

10 ) The i.nost anbi,quous co:"nun1ca.tlons ;tere sorle of the pub11c

corrnunlcal,ions. Yet otirer public conmunic':,tions ',rere highly un-

a."nbt.':uo\rs r rrer'1afrs preciscl;r because tirey '..rere ;-:ub11c1y 'nad e, -rlth
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the eitteni!nnb f eatr,rre <lf lmnl-lc.'-rl,1ons f cr reputatlon, co':'mlt-ent,

and s.;o f nrth. In the case of pub1lc corrilunlcatlons, ambl<u lty
tfns redneed by an "I kno:r he kno'ls I kno r that he ls comnlted'l

loqtc. For exg'rrle, :rhen iilt.l-er told ^ Sportpalast crolrd of hls

co",rnltnent to the SuCetens and E'nat co::mlbrient 1s'carrled out over

rad1o, thc co:munic-ation beco es less anbiguous tha"n if the same

words are uttered Lo a private envoy. On the other hand face-to-face

conversatlon could also be very convinclng. Chanberlaln believed"

alrnost everythinS iiltler to1d hir, belleved that .riltler could not

1le to a man r,rlth irhom he hacl negotiated.

11 ) If anybhln,-, there was nrore ris,i manlpula';ion as the crlsls
tetrston lr:creased.

1-2) Unless the last sta.ge ls deflned as the very end. of the crlsls,
t,hls hypothesls ls untrue relative to i'innich. As a perusal of

Lhe nn::rative r,rll1 read 1ly lnd icate I coerclon increased" a.s the

crlsls developeci, then became very taclt after the proposal fcr
the iiunlch Conference $ras accepted.

C. Hypotheses relatlng iactics to responses

1) A more harsh tune ln threats seenecl on both sldes to lrrc}lne

partle.s to';lard reslstance. Czechosloval';ia -:.,rouId be the only ex-

ceptlon, nerhaps more from the posltlon she'"vas boxed lnto than

fron a parttcular lnternal ldlosyncracy. Hltlerts strong;est re-

sponse follolved the stronE5esb, nost aggresslve, and perhaps fol
hlrr, most surprlslng stand 'tirlch Brltain and- France took. Earller
the men 'rho Hlt1er later call.eci 'rworms'f had. turned -rnen FIltler

had pre-enf,torily rgised G^rn'r,n'.ie"i'ands.
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?.) Threats rnay :.re11 have a Jrrovoceblve eff ectr &S lhe Czeehs

forrncl or.rt :vhen thr-.y alrparently thler.'tened Gernr,rny by thelr l{ay

moblllret lcn. The threat Sl:cl etcn lloting posed f or the Czech

state -*as ult j.ri,-tely very forcefu'1-y dealt :vi.th by the Czechs

as lt dranatlcally escci.lated. The. examples ln #1 are also rele-

vant.

j-) Ottrl3ht threats :.rere, :rs ir:d.icai:d , very pro.iocative .

HltIerr s nunerous atlenpts at c.iraitl ir.:g lrr tlsli ut1]ities lie:re

nUClr l-eSs ttr.ltrcC,al-- :VC, bUt pro',;. 1,1;.' in i,:'rt t ecau.Se Soile of the

l']rlt;lsh cleclsrlon r-a'cers CeSired a differeitt seb of t.:l11ities eny-

i.Isry. Iire ir,nii.d 1::te eff ect of the i:eirly s',rong stance of the "lest

o11 Septe'rber 26 proved lo be lnnecllateIy provocativer but ' lt

see'ns, after llitler had tir:re to lnt,ernalize im;llications and

ad.lqst ptilitles , proved less provocative. The hypothesls seens

strongly c.onf lrtred.

4) There vrere t:,ro cases of rule breal<lng in the iiunich crisis.

In the'f1rst case the Brltlsh tried.. to foist the Runcirnan I'iisslon

on the Czechs. In the second case at God.esberg ilitler bro]ie the

ruLes of peaceful ne:,toLlatlon for chan6e. In both cases elements

pushlng towar:d resolve,were monentrrrlly lneressed yet d.ld not lm-

mecllately affect PollcY.

5) There ap'pears no evldence of probaballstlc thlnklng ln the

llunlch erlsis. Indeed Chanberlain once noted that chances mlght

be l-00 to l and went dlrectly on to overrule that calculatlon wlth

an "etther-or" staternent. fn partlcular ln the tsritlsh Cablnet

and ln Gerrnany much evlCence of dellberatlon seens to lndtcate
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cnreful attentlon to the opponentts varlous responses, but fnlls
'to tnC tc.nte even r',:rnli orderlng betng lnvolved 1n such calculatlons.
6 ) 'louc'[npss d e f lnltel.y proc]ucc(l e,ount;er-torr5l]',,ioo* bebween

Brl.taln nnd 6;61prrn]. In Germany I s relal,lons :vlbh I'rance and

Czc'chosl ovakla there appear:s to be somelvnat less of a step-by-step

escalatlevt of touqhness, though at the h1g;hest level of touqhness

hlglt tourhness t.ras reclprocated. Betvreen Britaln-France and Czecho-

sIcrvakla, Brltlsh-French tou6Jhness producecl eventual Czech com-

p1lance, but Itlas of ten necliateci by Czech touilhness whlch proo-uced

even greater !{estern touq:hness as response to Czechosloval<ia.

Flxe.eot '*hen thei r threat :l-evel -'Ias the hlghest, .,lestei'n and

czech conc111e.tlon direct,:"d to',rard Gerl;ranx appears to have en-

cour"ageci Hltl er to contlnr:e in the courise he hacL orlalna.lIy charted.

:rnd often encouraped hlm to ralse Cenern-s. ,flrat a-mounted to Czech

cone.ll iatlon tor^rard. the l/est resulted lndirectl.y 1n helghtened

deTlands belng dlrecbed by the i^Iest torvard Czechoslovalria 1n the

sense of 'rBr:.t ''rhat have you given in on today?" German concllia-
tlon of the '^lest was generally responsibie for increaslng soft
1lne sbrength ln bhe ,Iest and producing further concesslon.

?) Ilost compell ent threats came fron Germany and deterrent

threats callre fron the ,'Iest, the Sovlet Unlon, and Czechoslovakla.

i^It"rlr e :. i '.rou1d not i;e poss ible to dlsa:,;ree -"r1th thls hypothes is ,

tt . r-r oes not see'n thst enou;,:h va rlat i on exlsi,s across stabes and

bettteen strttt-s quo - non stntus quo a.ctors to Justify dra,vlng a

concllslon :+hlch ,rou1d positlvely conf irnr the hypoihes: s. It could

cert.r tnl y be saldi that the nrore colnr e1lent the German threat, the
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nore reslst:rp9p such tlrre:lts met, tlrat 1s, untll the ,^lesb evFnt,ually

cnr,nblecl . At the s'1ne tlne an lncrt'::se ln tl':e speclf lclty and

1evel of deterrelrl tl'rreats produced, to a poinf , enhrrnced ivi11

to reslst.

D, Hypotheses relatlng envlronrnent, settir:rg, and. tactlcs to outcome

1) By I'lunlch there r,ras r'latlve lneqtrality in bargalnlng power

1n the Gerrnan-'/est rn and i,Iestern-Czech relatlonshlps. Aspects

of natural salience had very little effeet on the ultl-nate settle-

ment. Gernany obtained rouqhly.a11 lt asl<ecl of the'dest, and the

West rvas atrle to slnllarly prevall aeainst Czecttoslova'.rla.

2) It ls certrlnly true that ln tire .,,Iest arrd" Ln Czech oslovakla

sa1lence had very qreat slgnlflcance lrr restralnlng escal.atlon

and tneblcg. Ilrotrgh Gerrany rras l.retLer abl e bo rnanipulate trhd

"rorlr arotind sal ierrce, it seems that tacti cal sall-1ence r{as al.so

more l.nportant f or Gef'rnary tlr an s:,ilience as rel;rbed to settl.e;rent.

3) The riaiter of asynnetries in sysberic environrient. and ba.r-

qalninlr: setting l'ras treateC ext,-nslvel-y in the flrst t','Io portions

of tirls i)apcr. Such trr-,,:rt,,i€rit reil ects airci lrrd ic,i.tes rny conception

of the or/errrl'elinlng lnportance of such factors to the crisis out-

CO,,te. Irr SOne SnbSt:lnti:r1 .re;.tSui'e birlS e:ay be a ft:.nCt1On Of the

wlCe cet-!n1tlrrrr brr'-rt has been 'iven Lo bar,r-.iniir;; settlnE, :thlch

ln effect forces nany faci:ors to s;and. on a base located ln nbar-

p:a lnln - se bt inr:,'r . Yet lt seems lne scapabl e that such f actors as

por{er rercerttoris, onerational codes, recent previoirs reL':t1ons,

etc., all tlin..qs exisbinq before tire crisis be;nn, had such posi-

tlve lnertta that 1n-crlsis beh,avior r^ras onl'',.. of secondarp'inrortance
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ln Cetermlnlng outcone. Of course otlce the crlsls h:..d begun

'there 'vqs nothln r bul behgvlor t,h.rt, coulri lnf h"rence outcor.re.

4) The crists telmlnntlon confalrrecl bcrth forr;ri'.1 :rrrcl taclt

elenents. Though the crlsls encled ln a forn,,ll sebll.ernent, the

i'iunich Aqrcenent, nrich of greaf inp,ort:lnce iras left unsaid in that
ap'.reenent. Indeed , os lntern:.rtional agreenetits ,:lor the iiunich

Agreerient lef t Lr?.rr$ dlspcsltlons iti a ta.clt state. In the :lonth

thet folIc'rr:cl '"lre .Iest allo'led,, ;:hi1e lociiln'.: the other waXr the

unravellng of Czechoslova'l<la alon,t 1lnes 'bhat reflected Lirelr

grnntlng of naJor corle.essions a.t the end of Sept,srrlSsr'. This later
speclflc:rt,tolr of the ta.clt el.einents of the i:iunic.h A,qreetneni should

be dlffe::et,blaLed fron Nhe norirral carr'.u*1i.'j oui of the fornrl language:

of an lnterna tional agreerent and also f r'onr the later Gernran selzure

of the re:iralncjer of Czechosl-ova]<la.

5) If rrlntentlonst' ls talren to i::ean 'r5;eneral aoa.1s relative to
the lssue of the crlsls'r, then it seens that there r,ras fairly
accurate Short term caIcuIat1on of opposl.tion intentions , at

least lf actors are not asl;ed. to be nlnd readers. Though bhere

was sor,e var'laf 1on a:ionE lndividuals, the Czech, German, French,

and Brltlsh declslon sbructures seem to have unclerstood each others

lmnedliite goa1s relatlve to Czechoslovalria fair'Iy well as such

unclerstonClng qoes 1n lnterriatlonal po11tlcs. ;Ihen notlvatlons

and longer range ends :,rere consldered, the level- of understandlng

of course decl lned , though not, it seems, excesslvel../ so relative
to the general abil.itles of hunran beln^s. thougir a stron4er case

nlght be r.n,.de fcr rniscalcul;rtion of Soviet shorb ran.ire lnientions
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lf more c'l,qta were avallable, lt seems that the Sovlets l{ere as

much pushed aslde a.s misund.erstood. Greater treetment of nls-

calculatlorr from another perspective r111 be founc tn the hypo-

thesls sectlon dealtng vrith misperceptlon and irr tire lnforrnatlon

Drocess lng mod.el sect lon.

E. Hypotheses abont connectlons bet"'reen alliance relationships

and adversary barEPInlng

1) Cerbelnly t,he i'lest and Czechoslova'.:ia scted r1s 1f they be-

lleved thts hypothesls to be true. It cioes appear that as com-

mttrnent, r'lenb up i.etlveen ilrlta.in and irrance and tret:reen Brli;r,.in-

France and. Cze,choslovakla, bargalning po;{er increased relatlve

to Gern;lny. Ihere old not, ho,,,tever, 3r1,p€€-T to be a correspondlng

lncrease ln the a1lyrs po'\ter over the guaratrteelng al1y.

2) Rrltatn def lnitely presentec. t-uro faces throughout the crlsis.

Toward Gernany a strcnger position i^ras portrayed than tha-t f'or-
trayed ln conversation r^rlth Frarice and Czechoslovakla. The Sovlet

llnlon behaved ln the sarne rvay, toward Brltaln, France, and Czecho-

slovakla, as dld France torvard Czechcrslon^ic1..

3l Gerntnnyrs cler"and $ras al:vays for rnore than the Czechs :+ou'ld

lrave a1peered -,1111ln1 to glve '.vlthout l'rench and Britlsh pressure.

',.Iesiern nressure resulted fron the German demand faIllng ln the

ranire def lned by their and Czechoslovakiats maxlmum concesslon.

At tlmes, hor.rever, Gernian denanis :,'rent past the na*x1mum concess.lon

l'rhtch the i.lest r,ras vrllling to rrake. At those tines the i.lest re-

fralned from active coercing of Czechoslovalcla.

4) I am presunlng "acceptable'r in ci':is i'i;,'pcti-Lesrs to nean "easier
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to fake'r, as ln tts belng sonet,lr:es easler to take bad news from

a frlencl ttran f rom ai'I eneuy. Iroposals l^iere more ecceitable to

Czechosl-ova'l<1a 'v'lren !hey cilme f rom Erif;aln ancl b'rance, but not

sl.lnlfloanhly "o bsssuse of any lrlore p1.'asant coloratlon r'rhich

Brl l.,aln and France acld ed alonrr tlr is dimension. Czechosl ovakla

accepbeci ,rrltLsh and i'rench ptor'o"ot" not because such prol:osa1s

..r.ere less unn'l-e,,,isant ln Cellvery (inrleed bhey r.^Iere on occ:rsion at

Least as harsh as rtny Hltler made) Uut because ln deliverlng pro-

posals Brltaln nnd !'rnace made thelr continued suf l)ort continEent

upon Czech acceptance. Hence ,rlestern proposals lrere a.ccept'able

because of the threat i,lhlch accompanied therrr. By the tlme Benes

'rou1d. have reslsied. he had gone too fa-r wlth the British and French

to attenpt .any other route.

5) Valuatlon of the stal<es appesrs to have been inverseLy. pro-

nortlonal to geoq,:raphic c'listance fron czechosl-ovakia. In the *Jest,

1n Ft:rnce ln partlctrlar,. some al1i,-inces t{ere lrnportant more 1-,ure1y

for re'nrrtnt.1onq1 effect tire,n for actual ub11 lty ln the rnornenLary

relatton of llorces. It cioes not se()ur thnt 1lr"1t,'ln put a very hlqh

value on the tle.reloplngg *r11tance '^rith I'rance or. that France F'ut

much value on tlre Czech r-11iance. i'io one '!'ias particularly lnter-

ested 1n exploring the alliance possibil itles or actualiiies ''rith

i,5e Soviet Union. For Gernany lrnrecl"iaf,e tr,cssible poi'rer transforna-

t.lons -.,rere oore ilnpoitant tira.n the ltaliatr a.l-1iance. It does not

appear that this nultipolar systen placed. great value on alliance

pf€Serv;at1on.

6) lhcre rras I rou "h buI clear correlation beti^Ieen the extent
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to whlch declslon nnkers and states sal,r the confllct as F,o.rt of

R lerge:: cr:nf rontn t:1on ancl the extent bo rvhlch they shared Czecho-

s'l ovn'lr1.n I s s€I'r€r,'r 1 vsr I 1l esi .

?\ Incresrsln,{ tenslon dlcl , to a polnt, lncreasc solldarlty ln

a lonq run sensle, tliou.lh thcre i^Iere shorter run vartatlons fron

the pattern. 'Iite only stibe, ho'.rever, rvhich was fearful of loslng

a1lles'res Czqchoslovakira, which dld take on a cor:mltment to sac-

rlflCe m6re as tenslon lncreased. France, trying to acqulre a

more flrm ally ln BrlLaln, dld, in part because of that goa1, under-

tal<e certaln co".raitinents to Brltain as the crlsls developed ln

lntenslty. hllth reference to (b) here, the resisters did see a

f lrm front as the l','ay to deter llltler

B) As France grew more lnsecure about i3rltain, artd Czechoslovairla

Rle-f :riore lnsec.ure nbouL Brltain and Frar:ce, each rrts less wllllng

t,o restrq ln the actual and not,eirtial a1ly. l'further, Czechoslovakla,

Aenersrll.y '..ore lnsecu re aboub all.1es than France, seens to have

been qenera.lly less r,/il1lnq to place what might broad-Iy be def lned

as restralnts on those allies. '

9) .If Brita-in-France-Czechoslovaiiia-soviet Unlon can be cal-led

an a1l1ance, then Brltaln was certelnly the domlnant Party. It

seens slear tirat, Brltlsh co-operation wlth Gernany over the course

of the crisls came ab the expense of the cohesiveness of the alllanee.

10) It d ld rot a.ppear bhat nultlr.olarity posed any substantlal

dlfflcr.rlLles for Brltlsh-Gernan collaboratlon in de-fuslng the

lssue , luti ee.d i t seeled to be an a id..

ll ) lliouc.h ilre s ltr-rat lon r"r:rs nore riski' f or Czechoslovalrla ' the
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thc Crechs w{:\l.r- tn no sense less catttlous t}ran the other, larger

6oUo]"$; 1n Ihe or.Isls;. 1'r.raf1611s btrts 1s a resrilt of bhelr hr,vlng

less roon to riovr:, but thts scelns clottbtful .

tZ) Gerrn*r.ny, the unltary player, and, ln fhat sellser IIDre coheslve

an actor, macle flrmel commltuents and stronger threats than did-

the more loose aggrega.tl.on it faced.

13) There seems to have been a cn:C.e correlatlon between tae

d.orvn-up-c1or^ln course of ',,.lestern resistance to Gernany and Czech

strengtl, of reslstanc€. It Seems, however, that the intervenlng

vartabl-e of llestern pressure or lack thereof on Czechoslovakla

was lnvolved. 1n thls correlation.

14) fhoush Britarln and I'rance worrled. a great deal about their

abllity to control Czechoslovairla, they actually had very 1lttle

d.If f lculby ln conbrolllrg Czechoslovakia, thou6h Benes I policy

an6 the generr:l strateglc sltuation were I)oi\rer'ful aids to Brltlsh-

French control.

F. Eypc,theses e-bout peroep'blotrs a-nd lnages

1) Aclors p.Jrceirecl in accordance wiiir thelr existing lraa;es

as lndicated re-l-g-tive to ihe inforn,rtion processing mod"el and 1n

greatcr detail ln the narrative.

2) Certalnly the l.'Iest and G".Y'gny i\iere running f rom 'vJorld

War I durlng the I'iunlch perlod.. The West feared. the Great','Iarts

orl.::!ns an{ gravlty and trled" to shed the gullt whlch the peace

settlenrent had engendered, Germany sought to smash the rlrrg of
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hostlle power.s that ln the war had meant defeat and unpleasant

peace. Elaboratlon fron the rrstab ln the backrf tireory nade a

strcqggfiJl replay of i.forld War I on a smitl.lcr scale seem -L,os.;lbLe.

In a lnor:e narrow sense lt seems clear that Hltlerts perceptlon

was strongly determined by lmages ln hls or.^rn personal hlstory,
rshlch he seened. to concelve of 1n a more grand. sense than nost

human actors do. In partlcular hls l.iorld ,^iar I experlence and

the nature of his donestlc sUruggle before attalning power were

apparently vital as nore personal historical analogs.

ft has been suggesbed. that Benes vras ever nlndful of the

d.lsastrous d.efeat that the Czecirs had. suffered at i.lhlte iviountain

and lrhlch hacl taken J00 yers to repalr. He i.ras, the sug,restion

€ioes, determtned. not to r'raste Lhose three hunclred years by

flghtlng another vfhlte I'io:.nta jn arl-one a.3-ains;t Ge.r:m.;ny.

3) Only Gerna.n hard llners r-',erce1ved. adverss.rles as nore l:ostlle
than they actually :'rere. 

.

lt. ) Hlt1er overest irirateC hos i; ility , but, cl-i.c1 noi overes t iitate
h1s Er,L:ersaries I f ea.r. Cill-::rl;erlain oturl""bir;i:-Lec iils a.crver.saryr o

f eal ancl und ere-ct lri:ateC h1s adrr ersrrr.y I s iiost11lty. Benes und er-

esttnr rt.ed h Ls al1les I f eaT.

5) fn thls -cr'lsls the leve1 of i.ilshful thinklng was rouahly

equlvalent to the level of expecta"tlons. The trvo factors may be

so lnleractlv€ as to be ana.lytlca1Iy lnseperrable.

6) Arnblguoi:is si.qn,als al,pear bo l'reve hai no lmpact more exbenslve

than that of conflrm.atlon of exlstlng lma-ges. Thls appea.rs to

have been +,rue when governrnent.s follor^red. less forihrlghl and
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actlve polloles, when trvo or more.sroups l{ere send.lng lylfqr'ilr:,rtlon;

an<l when pollcy was undergolng: a tentatlve inlblal change'rrlth

Inform-'etlon from earller poLlcy st111 llnq.ertnr l.n the communlcatlon

channels. AlL of these factors .seem present, for example, In

the development of Brltlsh po11cy ln September.

?) Images undement most chan5ge at polnts when tenslon was qulte

hlgh. F\rthe::, there does nct a1:uear to have been lncrea.slng

lmage rlgldlty as tenslon d.eveloped over ti:e course of the crisls.
8) As the crlsls developed, Hltler and Benes thought that they

had only the irlternatlve of pursulng tl:e polley they had initlally

taken. Both, though ln dlfferent lra.ys, perceived. tire West as

betnr able to choose wlth greater flexlbility arnonl at least tiro

baslc posltlons to',rard Czechoslovakla. France perceived. trvo

dtstlnct possl;i1lt1es of policy, but each i:ollcy had 1ts orrn

consjl.It;uency, ithlch constituency ln genera--l rij.d not accept the

other policy a.s an actual posslbillty. Daladler vacllated., f indlng

nelther pollcy acceptable, thoue;h he medi:rtecl between the t:^ro ln
preoarlng the confused French po1lcy outr,ut. Chamberlaln, irt

contradlstirr.ction to other non-German actors, percelved. Eltler,
by vlrtue of Hltlerrs nature, reglme, and. previours bargalnlng

behavlor to be the nost restricted. of d.ecision makers.

9) In general, everyone tendecl to vlew everyone else as more

monollthlc than thernselves, tendecl more to see thelr oliponent

and/ora11yasmoIeoia:1I}1artj.ba11thanreaI1tyw.,;rranted.
'I'r1s; ter:clency '.'tr;ls nosl pronolrrtced in the case of tire Western
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vle\,f of Gormnhgr

10) llhtle lt ls true that mllltary attarchAs lvere i.lven 1e.; ;

rvelp;irt tlrnn n',iblrss*rdors, lt seems that at and above the level

of atrbesstador, creciiblllty lvas rourrhly the same for all human

actors. The cruclal varlables ln message rvel.;ht seemecl to be

ssl.i.er:ce :rgalnst po11cy background., tone, andr oyl occassion,

char:neI of coranunlcatlon. Germany, holrever' was vleweC dlffer-

ently, llltlerrs t,eing ln Weslern eyes much more sl6n1flcant than

other Germans. Thls Western perceptlon accurately reflectecl

Gerinan rea1lty.

11) Resol-ve was def inltely affected. by perceptlon of ultlrnate

alms. Illtlerts resolve was always hl:;h; he concelved 'vlestern

1on5l ran(qe.alrns as hlgh1y threateni-ng. Western and Czech resolve

to reslst was nuch lorser than Gerrtanyrs lnltlal resolve, bu't

escalated. as they lncreasingly perceivecl the opposltlonfs alms

as nore unllmlted.

G. Hypotheses relatlng lnternal declsion maklng to bargalnlng tacttcs

1) The dlff icplty of chan.;:in55 an agreed- positlon wlihln a gcv-

ernnent seems to have led" to lnertia in bargaining positlon'

though rrot necessarlly through that to helehLened resolve to resist

de.rands. In Germ,rny lnert,la led to nalntenance of d.eniand tactics

and prenarn!Icn for war. In Brltaln :.nertla led to rnalntena.lce

of the soft llne posltlon for c)oncession. in France lnertia 1ed.

tb nrnlntenance of an'blguous waverlr:g. ^rence only ln Germany could-

lt be s,r.ld thq.t niechanical dlfflcultles of declslon maklng arlded.

& f trrrr poslbLon. Tirere, ho:^rever, ''rhen conf ronled. .lith reslst'rnce,
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resolve evelltlrall.y crurnbled to a l.evel such as to lower t,he

rlsk of r{ql',

2) As noterl 1n deball ln the narratlve, 1;rck of r_:nity ln the
vovert)mental structure of I'rance, Gerrnany, anrL brlt:,rin seems clearly
r€sp,6nslbl e for consld,erettrle cr:nfu-s ion atl,ender.nt'to ba rgaining
posi tion. In fJi:itain atrd irrance a.rnbi"uity of l:argalning positiol
r,'ras partlcularly, at tines almost a\\azingly, enh:nced" by lack of
unlty , lncj eed- by ind lvldtrals on occas 1:n tr)ursu ing po1 ic i es ir'h ich
they 'lineiv -.{ere counter to t;re general governilenLal po11cies. In
Gerntany such d i.s,jointed lnolvldriai action paradoxlcally enhancecl

lltt'1Fr't-q bar5t.r.ining y.,oslt,ion and Ilonlcally erncoura.ged the briblsh
soft l lne ros it i on -vh lch lt sou{:,ht to altcr.

3) 'Irtere'fer'e c;a',1t.l.gs on alrrrosb all slies of enoi.lon lncrraslng
as d ld the tetrsl.on of the crlsis. Unless, hcl,rever, one cal ls a.-l1

actlons not nerf ectly rational "elnotioniilt', tirere was no point
at qli ich ernotiot: was of any aore than auxilary j-nf luence. dl,lle
at tlres iirltlsh human actors crled or inltla11y angrlly refused

to dellver rnessages, there ls no evioence that emotlon earrlecl

the ratlonallty of'tnen or thelr flovernment or their governnentts

lmage, bVen ln the rcost extrene case of i{itler, there seens to
be no evldence of emotlln overriiiing more reasoned calculaNion.
At most tn the Gernan case emotlon served to cornrlement the exlst-
lng Gern:rn posltlon. :-ierjce, vhl1e enroLlon lr:creased rvlth tenslon,
lt coulrl never be sa td to have been a slqnif ic-i.nt influence
4) ily F:eneral e stlrr,ation is that searcir ;.:rocedu-r'es ra.rely ever
nove bc-v-ri'ui tl're f a 1r1y exter:sive categories of 'rtr:,d ltlona1, habitual
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of al1'e.:dy plqnned mcvestt lnto bhe r'rrea of Cre:,rtive serrch.

Hence a Jud.gner-.t :l"s to the lnfrrtive dlff lcul.ties posed. by urr3ency

of tlrne ls q clifflcrrlt olle to rreke. Search i:roced.ures cert:r"lnly

d.ld not apnear nny less slicces;sful .ln corrslderlng a rarLge of o1:

ternatives 1n the losb lntense phils:e of tlu crlsis tnrln ln earller,

more leisureLy phe.ses. Cert:rin1y the riost ext'ns1ve variatlon tn

go1lcy courses came in the most lntense phase of the crisis. ier-

haps the rather slovr d.evelopment of the i'iunich crisis acconpanied-

by contlnulng gener:nl focus on the SudeLen problem allorred actors

to nore carefully thinli things through before the nost lntense

phase developed. 0r perhaps the rulatively f 1nu1y strucLured sltu-

atlon r.rhlch exlsted at the tlme of grei-r.test tenslon llmlted the

breadth of .alternatlves 'vhlch even 1-engthy search :.rou1c1 h.:ve re-

veal ed .

5) As the crisis lengthened there ',vas no lndication that organl-

zatlonal roLes affected Ferceptton ancl evaluation of altr:Tna.Nives

to arlr incrcased clegree'

5) T5e. lnvolver;rent of public opinion irrcrez;"seci over the course

of the crlsls. In Brltaln and Czechoslovakla pub1lc oplnlon in-

cre,rslngly moved. torrrard. a hard 1lne starrd. In one sallent exanple

ln Gerrnany, tlre publlc lndlcnted. an antl-war attltucle. In France

publlc oplnlon grerv ln lntenslty over the course of the cri.sis,

but remalned sharply dtvldeo. In all cases, even the French ca.se,

pub1lc oplnlon a.pparently reduced sone-rhat the governmentrs freedom

Of actlon. It does not appear posslble to be more speclfic con-

cernlng the exact effect of pub1lc opinlon on barg'rlnlng potver and
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accornodatlve capaclty. 'Ihe record, to the extent that it 1t ls
' cJ ear, 'ras strongl y mlxed .

?\ There ls no evldence that declslon makers ln Lhe crlsis area

cenerally preferred a tougher llne than those at horne. Indeed,

thelr llnes elther mlrrored home pollcy or were sorne-,,rhat softer.
F\rrther, many dlplonatlc representatives throughout the lmnortant

capltals of Europe tendeC to be as soft or softer ln stance than

the horne Fovernments.

8) The notlon thart rt11t:rry men tend to be tougher ln crlsls
ls strongly cilsconf lrnred by iriunlch. In no case 1s there any

evldence of thls, 1f by mllltary men one meAns the hlghest rn.nking

offlcers. 0n1y aaong younger ancl more ldeologically zealous officers
ln GernaFV vras there any slgn of the mllitaryrs presslng harder

than clvll.ln.ns. The resista nce of hlgher level Gernan mllitary
consplra.tors has been mentloned, as have the less dramatlc bureau-

cratlc efforts of other hlgh l"evel German offlcers. the less ln-
depender:t German ml11tary men tended to fo1lol.r rather than lead

the clvil.lnn harci. llners

In Brltaln senlor m11ltary ad.vlsors to the Cabine| pushed

for only a very 1inrlg66 pollcy of co-operetlon in d.eferse of the

status quo. '-Ihe Clrlefs of Staff had. not been able to foresee a

tlme r*hen Brltlsh f orces ;,iouIcl be adequate for the chore they

faced: hence tsritain should. retrench. Duff Cooper, Flrst l,ord.

of the Admlrallty, dld press for a tougher steild, but he vas a

c1r,11lan re sror.si'nle for a mllltary cepartrent. i,,Inl1e the Frene,h

m11 ltnpy atb"chd in lragrre ultlmately destroyeri hls passport and
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volunt,eerec'l f or servlce ln the Czech r\rrny, General Garnelln vravered

as dld the French government. At tlnes strongq, at tlnes for a

pol lcy closer to yleld.1np_;, hir,:h ranlclng French nllitary men r,rere

nevet' optlnlsi:lc ebor:.t !'rench prospects in a fia.T,

H. Hypotheses relatlng outcomes to afternaths

1) EVlclence 1s nlxed. concernlng the effect of weakness. It ls
overst;,.rtecl and over,rDplled to all sorts of 1rrelevant situations,

but Lh Is trypotl: esls , the iviunlch .tttralog.y, truly ref l ects r^rhet

,,rent on ln the lnter-:vnr yearis betrveen Ge:'n:rny and the other por,rers.

Moreover, the unfortunate thlng 1s that earlier lchat were actuo.l1y

concesslons frorn strength irere interpreted as weakness. After
tiiunlch [i1t1er -ras a,ble to ce1l his enemles'ri.rornsrrbecause of thei.r

behctrior. . He used the i',unich e-r:irr,rp1e to strengLhen hard line
courstls. Yet on the obher harrc'i , a.fter l,iay no oy:e iliou.girt th;t
Gern':ny, :,;hlch ir.rd s.,1g11 1'.-'f, :,Ieal.i in the i'iay crisis,'.,rotr1d behirve

tvenl:ly tlre next tlnre.

2) F,vidence 1s nrlxed concerning the effect of wealrness on ones

or.rn fut.rrre bi:r1'.,1', i,ning 1--ehilvior'. I,o l"nedlrrte ef f oirt Lo repair'

reprlt.:':tlon :s';s /r]-\ralent ln the case of Dritaln and F'rance after

i.iuntch . They ci lcl ,: tterrrl,t r ?s they had been doing bef ore I'r;unich ,

to repalr thelr arnec! sLrength. The f ear, ho:.Iever, remalned in

then. They certalnly '.,\rei-e not spol11ng for a fight. Yet thls

hyr:othesis was Just possibly true for tsritain and France after
the Anschluss, though the deslre to be strong never was effectlvely
translated lnto nolicy.

Thi.s l'rypobiresis was Cef lnltely true for Germany after the
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Iviay crlsls. Indeec'l , thls ls one popular explanatlon of the

t{1tl.er made ln June to ct'ush Czechoslov:111r;. He ','rou1c1 not

be tor:gh next tlrne, but be totlgh agarlnst the sLr:.te that he,d'

ca.used hln enbarrassnent ln $iay. ltloreoverr riltl-er pub11c1y

t.hls hypothes ls ln September to indlcate h1s co;rnltr,ent to

p1a.ns

only

u.sed

standlng

flnn.

3) A1.,sr1n, evlclence concernlng the effect of a ruealc or sbron8;

st'rnd 1s nlxeci . Czecboslovaltla c:llculated , ,iipparent)-y, that in-

creasccl e.ohesion r,rould. bc the effect of ste-rncling firm ln i'iay bu,t

the act.rral effect r.ras sonethlng closer to fragmentation. France

did not '^rant an ally that lmperlled French security through rlsk

t,actlcs . Nor, desplte the Czech c;lculation ' Cid Brltaln lvant

to be dra',tn lnto the suplort of s'.ich a sb:;t€.

One effect of the l,lunlch crisis has been held" to be Sovlei

al1enat.1on from co-opert,tlon r.litir Frtrnce eind the eventual Soviet

Fsrc1 "rlth Ger.'r"tny . 'lhe Sovlets r{cre rebuf f ed qulte of ten as they

trleci to pu11 the aIIl.'.rnce togeblrer during the crisls. 'Ihey v;ould

certnlnl.y hrve irncl lrragm;rtic rensoils f or 5olng sor,r.e"vhere e1se.

On the other hand, Italy and Germany movecl closer together as a

result of the l{unlch crlsls, ti'lough, ln lta"lian eyes at least 
'

the Anschluss had pushed the t'ro further a-part.

4) As ln #3 aUove, the Sovlets ivere allenabed from co-operaiion

,vl!h France, but 1t seer:rs doubtful lf the French would have been

able to r.rake any credlble flrm comrltnents to the Soviet Union ln

the r+nrre of wh.t hnd turnspired relatlve to the maJor source of

posslthl e French J,tlr',-al,c- strer:gth ln East'ern Europe.
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5) As for the hypobhests affectl.ng outcomer

(sr ) 'lhe si.ttl (..ienL rrt'rs vle ve'd ns lncomplete.

(b) The Sovt.et Unlon hres not consldered a.n actual co'nrnon

adversnry.

(c ) The tactlcs ,,^rere provoca t,ive f or sorne ln 3rltaln, !.rance,

and Czechoslovil}<la, but attltudes ref lecLing the lmpa.ct of provo-

catlon nf ter liunlch i.rere submerg'ed by the Jead lng cleclslon makers.

(ci ) As ln (c), humillatlon r'ras felL 1n the l,Iest and. C zec,ho-

slova1ila, but the prevaillng po:,Jers in ti:e gtovernments after I'lunich

seenecl to lgnore 1t nuch more than dld others ln those governnents

and pulll lcs.
The I'iunlch settlement produ-ced a very great deal of debate

tn the ,Iest anc'i 1n la.rge part this'rerlateC to l',rhether a detente

or helnirtenecl host111ty shoul-d have been percelved and acted torrards.

The Chnrnherl a ln rnd For:nct f act 1on he1rl- out slrccessft-t1ly f or Cetente

untll after the German seizure of the t'unp of Czecho-SfovaltLa.

In reallty, there seeins to have been neltlier a detente nor heightened

hostillty, brr.t r'ither a continuatlon ln iteightened" form of the

mlxed state of af fa lrs exlstinS bef ore i'iu.nich and. the crisls .

6) The def eeted std-e did attempt to ration':-!iz,e in a ivay 'rrrich

rnlninrLzt:-d, cost. I'art of tlre ccncern of Fra.nce and Britein ivhile

actuall;,r at I'ir.rnisjl -,,I,is to n:-"ke tlie tcrns loolt nuch like a !:eaceful

tr,ins:.ct1on eondt'cted. -;i bhout the threat of force. In the case

of I']rltB ln (but not lJg.ladler) thls concerir clerived from at least

sone seltf-clecer-t.1on. Ch.rliberlalnrs later vislt to Hltlerrs flat

to olrtej.n i;}.,e s:ree-', of lal:er he w',it'eC't|en ile returned to lritaln
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tras a contlnrrailon of thls self-deceptlon. Ch:anberlaln seened

to belleve th*rt the }lunlch Al4reer;rent tt:is part of the gener::l

setbl.enent sou{lht by..Brlbaln.

? ) Demot:str ition c'f resolve clicl noL erihance 1.oter:tial attractlve-

ness f or C:zechoslovcrl<ia after l,iay, rrhen she shot her only bolt

and tirtrs enhrnc.:tl exisLi.ni': sentilrent, 1n U'tnr'r"e and. in "tsr1taln

to get tlre best deal- possible from iltler. Demonstrallon of re-

solve clld lncrease Gerna.n attraction 'rith resl-ect to Italy after
I*.untch. I;trsso.Iln1 becane more and rrore loc}eci lnto a elose rela-
tlonshlp wlth ilItler, whereas in the past he had shor,rn sone inde-

penc'lence. This '.iras probab).y beca.uee I4ussolini thbirght he sarr he.nd.-

'rritlng on the wa11

I. Hypotheses abottt blrlcl in..- ncves

1 ) Gr,r'rn'rn;', Czechoslovr.liia, tsritain, and. Franee all liad e .scr:!e

rnui,ri':1 conce sslori r'lrrrlt:g tire cr j,sis Feriod . i'ro such conce:js;ions

,,It:rc mr.cle 1n. the pre-cri.qls Feriod. It is cl.lff lcult to lnagine.

the mri,Jor concessions'vhicir were lra.de as a result of the

crls:1s beln5 i,.:Ce irt anlr fui; a crisis situation. Ihe concessions

:'rhlch r.iere nade were of sone consicler:.bl-e intrlnsic value and it
1s d,1ff 1cu1t to -irelieve, giverthe actorsr statenents and behavior,

that the crisis atnosFrirere acicled nuch r.relght to ihe concessions

ln ihe i?ctorsr nental balanclng. Of course sorre concessions, such

as liltler's postr,onerent of lnvasion,'rlere slgniflcc.r:t concessions

preclsrly beccuse of factors -r'rich ha<i. developed :rith the crls1s.
Yeb 1t see,,rs possi'.1e t,o ;innlyttcally separ:i-'r;e such facbrrs (iiltlerts

sb'rtenenb of cle.clllne f or examF,le ) fron tlre crlsls atrnosphere 1tself .
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Though unltkely, had the deadllne been s;ated and for sone reason

relnalned 1n a non-crlsls sltuatlon, lt "*oul d hcve been vlrtua.lly

as harcl to bac]< clornrn on the der,r.clllne ln th:b more calm atmosphere.

Very substantlnl reputatlonal facbors vrould h;r.ve remalned operatlve.

Evldence reLative to Inlunlch d.oes not lncllcate bhat actors saw

reputational- l"actors as especlally nore slgnlf lcant ln lntense

crlsls than ln ear].ler, non-crtsis or early crisls situatlons,

Moreover, concessions of the exte:lt and strateglc lnport that

the West and Czechosloval<la granted,ln the heat of the crisls

would not have been posslble ln a non-crisls situatlon wlthout

the extenslve quid. pro qllo that Gernrany was not t+iIling to

grant. To say that 1t is easler to grant such l{t1e concessions

ln a noir-crlsi.s sltrratlon seerns simllar to s&1r1vr* that lt ls

easler to glrrc a stre.nger ones btllfold than lt 1s to glve a

mugeier the blllfold..

2) C.echoslovalila, Brltain, France, and- Germany used- the

tactlc of softening concesslon wlth a qrld pro quo a number

of tlmes as they noved through concession tor'rard settlement.

It appears, howev."r, that the relatively costless quld- pro quo

rvas used as much by the actual granter of the slgnlflcant con-

concesslon as- a klnd of self-directed" mental Jud.o as lt was used,

to Justify cornpllance to the nore external constltuency audlence.

I-Ience Chrnberlrrln nay rrel] h:rve obtalned the lnfaraous "scrap of

paper'f from illtler for t''ro reasons. It:'Ias a handy lten to wave

to bhe s3e:td on return to London, but it also felt good 1n hls

pocl<et as on tlre r.ray hone he thoug:ht about his role ln the crlsls.
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3 ) In prrbllc at least , backing d orvn ''res Justtf led througliout
nott.!,c crlstS"\:y redef lnttlon of vltnl lnterests, brtt rather by ln- r:

dlc.\tlng th..t vltal tnterest had been put belorv the common s'ood i

and JoInt lnterest

&) In general, concesslons only occurred. at hlgh poinbs of ten- !

slon and 'rere lnterpreted, :,l1th the exceptlon of Gerraan concession,

as slgns of 'rleal<ness, though by ally as well as ad-versary.

5) !.tlth For.'rer defined very broad.ly, Britaln appears, by the final 
;..

stagesofthecrisis,thencsipo-l.ler.frt1li.enberofithatnigirtbroad-1y
tre cal1ccl the Anglo-tsranco-Czech alli:lnce. The naximurt concesslon

ofth1s,tlrec1e.f,.ncrns:sid.e,c1ear1yuoved'w1bh3riba1n|srraximum
t:

conce$slon d,urln,!i- the lntense pherse of the crlsis. A more narrow

clef lnltlon of trorrer ln nore purely mlJ iiary terns :rould mal<e F'rance

the most po"*r:rful r,i11y but beceuse of ilrltlsh influence on l'rsnce

ancl French paral),'sis, the l-rench narirnun generally f o11o'led the

Brl t 1sh max it:lun .

6) There ',Terreno exar.ples of concession belng offered ln ttslgn

language. "
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